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अथअथअथअथ    प दशोऽ यायःप दशोऽ यायःप दशोऽ यायःप दशोऽ यायः    

भा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रका    

े ा यायेे ा यायेे ा यायेे ा याये    े े भतूयोःे े भतूयोःे े भतूयोःे े भतूयोः    कृितपु षयोःकृितपु षयोःकृितपु षयोःकृितपु षयोः    व पंव पंव पंव पं    िवशो यिवशो यिवशो यिवशो य    िवशु यिवशु यिवशु यिवशु य    अप रि छअप रि छअप रि छअप रि छ ---- ानकैाकार यानकैाकार यानकैाकार यानकैाकार य    एवएवएवएव    पुपपुुपु ष यष यष यष य    

ाकृतगणुस ग वाहिनिम ोाकृतगणुस ग वाहिनिम ोाकृतगणुस ग वाहिनिम ोाकृतगणुस ग वाहिनिम ो    देवा ाकारप रणत कृितसबं धःदेवा ाकारप रणत कृितसबं धःदेवा ाकारप रणत कृितसबं धःदेवा ाकारप रणत कृितसबं धः    अना दःअना दःअना दःअना दः    इ यु म्इ यु म्इ यु म्इ यु म्    ।।।।    अन तरेअन तरेअन तरेअन तरे    चचचच    अ यायेअ यायेअ यायेअ याये    पु ष यपु ष यपु ष यपु ष य    
कायकारणोभयाव थ कृितसबं धोकायकारणोभयाव थ कृितसबं धोकायकारणोभयाव थ कृितसबं धोकायकारणोभयाव थ कृितसबं धो    गणुस गमलूोगणुस गमलूोगणुस गमलूोगणुस गमलूो    भगवताभगवताभगवताभगवता    एवएवएवएव    कृतःकृतःकृतःकृतः, , , , इितइितइितइित    उ वाउ वाउ वाउ वा    गणुस ग कारंगणुस ग कारंगणुस ग कारंगणुस ग कारं    सिव तरंसिव तरंसिव तरंसिव तरं    ितपाितपाितपाितपा     

गणुस गिनविृ पवूका मयाथा यावाि ःगणुस गिनविृ पवूका मयाथा यावाि ःगणुस गिनविृ पवूका मयाथा यावाि ःगणुस गिनविृ पवूका मयाथा यावाि ः    चचचच    भगव ि मलूाभगव ि मलूाभगव ि मलूाभगव ि मलूा    इितइितइितइित    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    इदानइदानइदानइदान     भजनीय यभजनीय यभजनीय यभजनीय य    भगवतःभगवतःभगवतःभगवतः    
रा रा मकब मु िवभिूतम ांरा रा मकब मु िवभिूतम ांरा रा मकब मु िवभिूतम ांरा रा मकब मु िवभिूतम ां    िवभिूतभतूात्िवभिूतभतूात्िवभिूतभतूात्िवभिूतभतूात्    रा रपु ष यात्रा रपु ष यात्रा रपु ष यात्रा रपु ष यात्    िनिखलहये यनीकिनिखलहये यनीकिनिखलहये यनीकिनिखलहये यनीक----क याणकैतानतयाक याणकैतानतयाक याणकैतानतयाक याणकैतानतया    

अ य तो कषणअ य तो कषणअ य तो कषणअ य तो कषण    िवसजातीय यिवसजातीय यिवसजातीय यिवसजातीय य    भगवतभगवतभगवतभगवत: : : : पु षो म वंपु षो म वंपु षो म वंपु षो म वं    चचचच    व ु म्व ु म्व ु म्व ु म्    आरभतेआरभतेआरभतेआरभते    ।।।।    तततत     तावत्तावत्तावत्तावत्    अस ग पश ि छअस ग पश ि छअस ग पश ि छअस ग पश ि छ ब धाम्ब धाम्ब धाम्ब धाम्    

अ रा यिवभू तअ रा यिवभू तअ रा यिवभू तअ रा यिवभू त    चचचच    व ुंव ुंव ुंव ुं     छे पछे पछे पछे प    ब धाकारेणब धाकारेणब धाकारेणब धाकारेण    िवततम्िवततम्िवततम्िवततम्    अिच प रणामिवशषेम्अिच प रणामिवशषेम्अिच प रणामिवशषेम्अिच प रणामिवशषेम्    अ थवृ ाकारंअ थवृ ाकारंअ थवृ ाकारंअ थवृ ाकारं    क पयन्क पयन्क पयन्क पयन्    ीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाच    
ऊ वमलूिमितऊ वमलूिमितऊ वमलूिमितऊ वमलूिमित    ––––        

े ा यायेे ा यायेे ा यायेे ा याये    े े भतूयोःे े भतूयोःे े भतूयोःे े भतूयोः    कृितपु षयोःकृितपु षयोःकृितपु षयोःकृितपु षयोः    व पंव पंव पंव पं    िवशो यिवशो यिवशो यिवशो य    ----    A summary of the 13A summary of the 13A summary of the 13A summary of the 13thththth    chapter is given fichapter is given fichapter is given fichapter is given first in rst in rst in rst in 

the avataarikaa of this chapter. In the thirteenth chapter known as the avataarikaa of this chapter. In the thirteenth chapter known as the avataarikaa of this chapter. In the thirteenth chapter known as the avataarikaa of this chapter. In the thirteenth chapter known as े ा याये ा याये ा याये ा याय, the differences in , the differences in , the differences in , the differences in 

the nature of prakruti and purusha told as the nature of prakruti and purusha told as the nature of prakruti and purusha told as the nature of prakruti and purusha told as ेे ेे     and and and and ेे ेे     was told with good amount analysiswas told with good amount analysiswas told with good amount analysiswas told with good amount analysis    

िवशु यिवशु यिवशु यिवशु य    अप रि छअप रि छअप रि छअप रि छ ---- ानकैाकार यानकैाकार यानकैाकार यानकैाकार य    एवएवएवएव    पु षपु षपु षपु ष यययय    ––––    To that Purusha only who is pure and of the nature of To that Purusha only who is pure and of the nature of To that Purusha only who is pure and of the nature of To that Purusha only who is pure and of the nature of 

unlimited consciousness,unlimited consciousness,unlimited consciousness,unlimited consciousness,    

ाकृतगणुस ग वाहिनिम ोाकृतगणुस ग वाहिनिम ोाकृतगणुस ग वाहिनिम ोाकृतगणुस ग वाहिनिम ो    देवा ाकारप रणत कृितसबं धःदेवा ाकारप रणत कृितसबं धःदेवा ाकारप रणत कृितसबं धःदेवा ाकारप रणत कृितसबं धः    अना दःअना दःअना दःअना दः    इ यु म्इ यु म्इ यु म्इ यु म्    ––––    the association with prakruti the association with prakruti the association with prakruti the association with prakruti 

which has modified into the forms of deva and others is beginwhich has modified into the forms of deva and others is beginwhich has modified into the forms of deva and others is beginwhich has modified into the forms of deva and others is beginningless. And that is due to the ningless. And that is due to the ningless. And that is due to the ningless. And that is due to the 

stream of attachment to qualities of prakruti. That is the summary of the teachings of 13stream of attachment to qualities of prakruti. That is the summary of the teachings of 13stream of attachment to qualities of prakruti. That is the summary of the teachings of 13stream of attachment to qualities of prakruti. That is the summary of the teachings of 13thththth    

chapter.chapter.chapter.chapter.    

अन तरेअन तरेअन तरेअन तरे    चचचच    अ यायेअ यायेअ यायेअ याये    ––––    In the next chapter which is 14In the next chapter which is 14In the next chapter which is 14In the next chapter which is 14thththth, , , , 

पु ष यपु ष यपु ष यपु ष य    कायकारणोभयाव थ कृितसबं धोकायकारणोभयाव थ कृितसबं धोकायकारणोभयाव थ कृितसबं धोकायकारणोभयाव थ कृितसबं धो    ––––    the association with prthe association with prthe association with prthe association with prakruti akruti akruti akruti in both the causal state and in both the causal state and in both the causal state and in both the causal state and 

the state of effect for the Individual Self,the state of effect for the Individual Self,the state of effect for the Individual Self,the state of effect for the Individual Self,    
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गणुस गमलूोगणुस गमलूोगणुस गमलूोगणुस गमलूो    भगवताभगवताभगवताभगवता    एवएवएवएव    कृतःकृतःकृतःकृतः, , , , ----    was caused due to attachment to the qualitieswas caused due to attachment to the qualitieswas caused due to attachment to the qualitieswas caused due to attachment to the qualities    such as satva and such as satva and such as satva and such as satva and 

othersothersothersothers    and it was done by Bhavan only,and it was done by Bhavan only,and it was done by Bhavan only,and it was done by Bhavan only,    (in the sense he is the controller of all t(in the sense he is the controller of all t(in the sense he is the controller of all t(in the sense he is the controller of all these)hese)hese)hese)    

इितइितइितइित    उ वाउ वाउ वाउ वा    गणुस ग कारंगणुस ग कारंगणुस ग कारंगणुस ग कारं    सिव तरंसिव तरंसिव तरंसिव तरं    ितपाितपाितपाितपा     ––––    having said that, the way attachment to Gunas happens having said that, the way attachment to Gunas happens having said that, the way attachment to Gunas happens having said that, the way attachment to Gunas happens 

was taught in detail,was taught in detail,was taught in detail,was taught in detail,    

गणुस गिनविृ पवूका मयाथा यावाि ःगणुस गिनविृ पवूका मयाथा यावाि ःगणुस गिनविृ पवूका मयाथा यावाि ःगणुस गिनविृ पवूका मयाथा यावाि ः    चचचच    भगव ि मलूाभगव ि मलूाभगव ि मलूाभगव ि मलूा    इितइितइितइित    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ––––    It was told that for realisaton of true It was told that for realisaton of true It was told that for realisaton of true It was told that for realisaton of true 

nature of Senature of Senature of Senature of Self after getting rid of attachment also devotion to Bhagavan only is the cause.lf after getting rid of attachment also devotion to Bhagavan only is the cause.lf after getting rid of attachment also devotion to Bhagavan only is the cause.lf after getting rid of attachment also devotion to Bhagavan only is the cause.    

इदानइदानइदानइदान     भजनीय यभजनीय यभजनीय यभजनीय य    भगवतःभगवतःभगवतःभगवतः    रा रा मकब मु िवभूितम ांरा रा मकब मु िवभूितम ांरा रा मकब मु िवभूितम ांरा रा मकब मु िवभूितम ां    ––––    Now, inNow, inNow, inNow, in    this chapter, the fact that Bhagavan this chapter, the fact that Bhagavan this chapter, the fact that Bhagavan this chapter, the fact that Bhagavan 

who is the object od meditation has two vibhutis, namely baddha and mukwho is the object od meditation has two vibhutis, namely baddha and mukwho is the object od meditation has two vibhutis, namely baddha and mukwho is the object od meditation has two vibhutis, namely baddha and mukta told as ta told as ta told as ta told as रररर    and and and and 

अ रअ रअ रअ र,,,,    

िवभिूतभतूात्िवभिूतभतूात्िवभिूतभतूात्िवभिूतभतूात्    रा रपु ष यात्रा रपु ष यात्रा रपु ष यात्रा रपु ष यात्    िनिखलहये यनीकिनिखलहये यनीकिनिखलहये यनीकिनिखलहये यनीक----क याणकैतानतयाक याणकैतानतयाक याणकैतानतयाक याणकैतानतया    अ य तो कषणअ य तो कषणअ य तो कषणअ य तो कषण    िवसजातीय यिवसजातीय यिवसजातीय यिवसजातीय य    ––––    and and and and 

compared to the two compared to the two compared to the two compared to the two ––––    रपु षरपु षरपु षरपु ष    and and and and अ रपु षअ रपु षअ रपु षअ रपु ष    which are HIS vibhutis, being of a different class due which are HIS vibhutis, being of a different class due which are HIS vibhutis, being of a different class due which are HIS vibhutis, being of a different class due 

to the attributes of beito the attributes of beito the attributes of beito the attributes of being far from anything defiling and being an abode to only auspicious ng far from anything defiling and being an abode to only auspicious ng far from anything defiling and being an abode to only auspicious ng far from anything defiling and being an abode to only auspicious 

qualities and for that reason possessing unsurpassed excellence,qualities and for that reason possessing unsurpassed excellence,qualities and for that reason possessing unsurpassed excellence,qualities and for that reason possessing unsurpassed excellence,    

भगवतभगवतभगवतभगवत: : : : पु षो म वंपु षो म वंपु षो म वंपु षो म वं    चचचच    व ु म्व ु म्व ु म्व ु म्    आरभतेआरभतेआरभतेआरभते    ––––    That Bhagavan is none other than the most exalted purusha or That Bhagavan is none other than the most exalted purusha or That Bhagavan is none other than the most exalted purusha or That Bhagavan is none other than the most exalted purusha or 

पु षो मपु षो मपु षो मपु षो म    is going to is going to is going to is going to be told.be told.be told.be told.    

तततत     तावत्तावत्तावत्तावत्    अस ग पश ि छ ब धाम्अस ग पश ि छ ब धाम्अस ग पश ि छ ब धाम्अस ग पश ि छ ब धाम्    अ रा यिवभू तअ रा यिवभू तअ रा यिवभू तअ रा यिवभू त    चचचच    व ुंव ुंव ुंव ुं     ––––    In this context, In this context, In this context, In this context, in order to tell about the in order to tell about the in order to tell about the in order to tell about the 

मु ा ममु ा ममु ा ममु ा म    िवभिूतिवभिूतिवभिूतिवभिूत    called called called called अ रअ रअ रअ र    who have who have who have who have the bondage cut off by the the bondage cut off by the the bondage cut off by the the bondage cut off by the weaponweaponweaponweapon    of the form of nonof the form of nonof the form of nonof the form of non----

attachment,attachment,attachment,attachment,    

छे पछे पछे पछे प    ब धाकारेणब धाकारेणब धाकारेणब धाकारेण    िवततम्िवततम्िवततम्िवततम्    अिच पअिच पअिच पअिच प रणामिवशषेम्रणामिवशषेम्रणामिवशषेम्रणामिवशषेम्    ––––    The body which is the special modification of matter The body which is the special modification of matter The body which is the special modification of matter The body which is the special modification of matter 

which is pervading in the form of bondage to be cut off,which is pervading in the form of bondage to be cut off,which is pervading in the form of bondage to be cut off,which is pervading in the form of bondage to be cut off,    

अ थवृ ाकारंअ थवृ ाकारंअ थवृ ाकारंअ थवृ ाकारं    क पयन्क पयन्क पयन्क पयन्    ीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाच    ऊ वमलूिमितऊ वमलूिमितऊ वमलूिमितऊ वमलूिमित    ––––    is imagined to be is imagined to be is imagined to be is imagined to be of the form of of the form of of the form of of the form of a papal tree a papal tree a papal tree a papal tree 

((((अ थअ थअ थअ थ    tree)tree)tree)tree)    and the natuand the natuand the natuand the nature of that prakruti is being told by Bhagavan.re of that prakruti is being told by Bhagavan.re of that prakruti is being told by Bhagavan.re of that prakruti is being told by Bhagavan.    

 

Bhashyakarar gives a brief summary of previous two chapters. In the thirteenth chapter, the 

nature of prakruti and purusha taught in the first six chapters was searched further. In this 

chapter, the nature of Paramatman who controls the prakruti having the gunas, by transgressing 
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whose commands purusha gets bound, and because of whose grace only he gets released 

from that bondage – all these are going to be taught. परमा म व प िवशोधन is going to be done 

now. 

This is as per गीताथस ह ोक by Bhagavad Yamunacharya: 

अिचि म ात ्िवशु ा  चेतनात् पु षो म: । ापनात-्भरणात्- वा यात् अ य: प दशो दत: ॥ 

So in these three chapters 13, 14 and 15, the व प of त व यs – अिचत्, िचत् and ई र are being 

explored is to be observed as per Swmay Deshika’s commentary of Gitartha Sangraha. 

Bhashyakarar explains this ापनात-्भरणात-् वा यात् अ य: in the commentary of यो लोक यमािव य 

िबभ त अ य ई र:. 

In the last sloka मां च योऽ िभचारेण, of the fourteenth chapter it was told that Paramatman only is 

to be worshipped with unswerving devotion and that HE is only the bestower of all fruits. In this 

fifteenth chapter, HIS greatness is told as भजनीय य भगवत: and HIS पु षो म व is established. 

This is the स गित for this chapter with previous one. 

Swamy Deshikan observes several aspects to establish the relevance of this sloka and chapter: 

1. The metaphorical depiction of अ थवृ  is for ितपि सौकयाथ – for ease of understanding 

of this very important aspect. This is also as per shrutis – it is said similarly in 

Kathopanishat and taittiriya also. Some say this is to generate वैरा य by generating 

interest in knowing about the nature of Paramatman. Because it is mainly to establish 

the fact that Paramatman controls the vibhutis being their master. 

2. Later it becomes clear that the imagined ashvattha tree is nothing but samsara which is 

about attachment because cutting it with the weapon of non-attachment is told. And it is 

differentiated from the wordly papal tree by depicting it as having its root at the top. 

3. And why should the tree be not मूल कृित itself? It cannot be because here what is told is 

the aspect of attachment which does not happen in primordial matter – मूल कृित. And it is 

to be cut off which also does not apply to मूल कृित as it is eternal. Considering these, 

Bhashyakarar says in bhashya as अिच प रणामिवशेषम् अ थवृ ाकारम् etc.  
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4. The same thing is also told in puranas. Mahabharata says thus: अ मूल भव: 

त यैवानु होि त: । बुि क दमय ैव इि या तर कोटर: ॥ महाभूतिवशाख  िवषयै: प शाखवान् । 

धमाधमसुपु प  सुखद:ुखफलोदय: ॥ आजी : सवभूतानां वृ : सनातन: । एत वनं चैव वृ य 

त य तत ्॥ एति छ वा च िभ वा च ानेन परमािसना । तत ा मर त ा य य मा ावतत ेपुन: (भा. 14-35).  

5. Some said so comparing the body of every individual self as the head is on top and 

hands/legs below etc. which is figuratively said as ऊ वमूलम् etc.  

6. While some said about the body of िहर यगभ (collectivity of sentients). त ददं ि े म्, अथ 

समि े मु यत,े कृ िमदं ा डं िहर यगभशरीरं िवरािड यु यते, त य, ौि शर: च ुषी च सूय  etc. 

7. So Swamy Deshika notes several ways in which this is explained and concludes that 

what needs to be understood from all these is that samsara is to be rejected totally. 

Hence instead of explaining it in many ways, it is better to imagine the samsara as the 

tree. 

    

15.115.115.115.1    

ीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाच    

ऊ वमलूमधःशाखम थंऊ वमलूमधःशाखम थंऊ वमलूमधःशाखम थंऊ वमलूमधःशाखम थं    ा र यम्ा र यम्ा र यम्ा र यम्    ।।।।    

छ दािंसछ दािंसछ दािंसछ दािंस    य यय यय यय य    पणािनपणािनपणािनपणािन    य तंय तंय तंय तं    वदेवदेवदेवदे    सससस    वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्    ।।।।।।।।    1 ||1 ||1 ||1 ||    

ऊ वमूलम् Having its roots at the top, अध शाखम् and the branches spreading downward अ यं and 

being indestructible यं अ थं ा : that samsara which they said as ashvattha, य य पणािन the 

leaves of which ashvattha tree छंदांिस are the Vedas तं that tree य: वेद who knows स: वेदिवत् he 

knows the essence of the meanings of Vedas. 

यंययंंयं    ससंारा यम्ससंारा यम्ससंारा यम्ससंारा यम्    अ थम्अ थम्अ थम्अ थम्    उ वमलूम्उ वमलूम्उ वमलूम्उ वमलूम्    अधःशाखम्अधःशाखम्अधःशाखम्अधःशाखम्    अ यंअ यंअ यंअ यं    ा ःा ःा ःा ः    तुयःतुयःतुयःतुयः    ----    ''''ऊ वमलूोऽवा शाखऊ वमलूोऽवा शाखऊ वमलूोऽवा शाखऊ वमलूोऽवा शाख    एषोऽ थःएषोऽ थःएषोऽ थःएषोऽ थः    सनातनःसनातनःसनातनःसनातनः    ।।।।' (' (' (' (कककक....    उउउउ....    

6666----1111) ') ') ') 'ऊ वमलूमवा छाखंऊ वमलूमवा छाखंऊ वमलूमवा छाखंऊ वमलूमवा छाखं    वृ ंवृ ंवृ ंवृ ं    योयोयोयो    वदेवदेवदेवदे    सं ितसं ितसं ितसं ित' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै. . . . आआआआ....    1111----11111111----5) 5) 5) 5) इ या ाःइ या ाःइ या ाःइ या ाः    ।।।।    स लोकोप रस लोकोप रस लोकोप रस लोकोप र    िनिविनिविनिविनिव     चतमुखुा द वनेचतमुखुा द वनेचतमुखुा द वनेचतमुखुा द वने    त यत यत यत य    

ऊ वमलू वम्ऊ वमलू वम्ऊ वमलू वम्ऊ वमलू वम्    ||||    पिृथवीिनवािसपिृथवीिनवािसपिृथवीिनवािसपिृथवीिनवािस    सकलनरपशमुगृसकलनरपशमुगृसकलनरपशमुगृसकलनरपशमुगृ----कृिमक टपत ग थावरा ततयाकृिमक टपत ग थावरा ततयाकृिमक टपत ग थावरा ततयाकृिमक टपत ग थावरा ततया    अधःशाख वम्अधःशाख वम्अधःशाख वम्अधःशाख वम्    ||||    अस हतेभुतूाअस हतेभुतूाअस हतेभुतूाअस हतेभुतूात्तत््त्    आस यग्आस यग्आस यग्आस यग्    

ानोदयात्ानोदयात्ानोदयात्ानोदयात्    वाह पणेवाह पणेवाह पणेवाह पणे    अ छे वनेअ छे वनेअ छे वनेअ छे वने    अ य वम्अ य वम्अ य वम्अ य वम्    ।।।।    य यय यय यय य    चचचच    अ थ यअ थ यअ थ यअ थ य    छ दािंसछ दािंसछ दािंसछ दािंस    पणािनपणािनपणािनपणािन    आ ःआ ःआ ःआ ः    ।।।।    छ दािंसछ दािंसछ दािंसछ दािंस    ––––    तुयःतुयःतुयःतुयः,,,,    ''''वाय ंवाय ंवाय ंवाय ं    

तेमालभतेतेमालभतेतेमालभतेतेमालभते    भिूतकामःभिूतकामःभिूतकामःभिूतकामः' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै....    संससंंसं. . . . 2222----1111----1) '1) '1) '1) 'ऐ ा मकेादशकपालंऐ ा मकेादशकपालंऐ ा मकेादशकपालंऐ ा मकेादशकपालं    िनवपते्िनवपते्िनवपते्िनवपते्    जाकामःजाकामःजाकामःजाकामः' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै. . . . संससंंसं. . . . 2222----2222----1111) ) ) ) 

इ या द िुत ितपा दतःैइ या द िुत ितपा दतःैइ या द िुत ितपा दतःैइ या द िुत ितपा दतःै    का यकमिभःका यकमिभःका यकमिभःका यकमिभः    वधतेवधतेवधतेवधते    अयंअयंअयंअयं    ससंारवृ ःससंारवृ ःससंारवृ ःससंारवृ ः, , , , इितइितइितइित    छ दािंसछ दािंसछ दािंसछ दािंस    एवएवएवएव    अ यअ यअ यअ य    पणािनपणािनपणािनपणािन    ||||    पपपपणणणण::::    िहिहिहिह    वृ ोवृ ोवृ ोवृ ो    वधतेवधतेवधतेवधते    ।।।।    यःयःयःयः    
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तम्तम्तम्तम्    एवभंतूम्एवभंतूम्एवभंतूम्एवभंतूम्    अ थंअ थंअ थंअ थं    वदेवदेवदेवदे,,,,    सससस    वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्    ।।।।    वदेोवदेोवदेोवदेो    िहिहिहिह    ससंारवृससंारवृससंारवृससंारवृ     छेदोछेदोछेदोछेदोपायंपायंपायंपायं    वदितवदितवदितवदित;;;;    छे वृ व प ानंछे वृ व प ानंछे वृ व प ानंछे वृ व प ानं    छेदनोपाय ानोपयोिगछेदनोपाय ानोपयोिगछेदनोपाय ानोपयोिगछेदनोपाय ानोपयोिग    

इितइितइितइित    वेदिववेदिववेदिववेदिवत्तत््त्    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    

यंययंंयं    ससंारा यम्ससंारा यम्ससंारा यम्ससंारा यम्    अ थम्अ थम्अ थम्अ थम्    उ वमलूम्उ वमलूम्उ वमलूम्उ वमलूम्    अधःशाखम्अधःशाखम्अधःशाखम्अधःशाखम्    अ यंअ यंअ यंअ यं    ा ःा ःा ःा ः    तुयःतुयःतुयःतुयः    ––––    That ashvattha tree called samsara That ashvattha tree called samsara That ashvattha tree called samsara That ashvattha tree called samsara 

which the shrutis say as having its roots on top and branches below anwhich the shrutis say as having its roots on top and branches below anwhich the shrutis say as having its roots on top and branches below anwhich the shrutis say as having its roots on top and branches below and is eternal,d is eternal,d is eternal,d is eternal,    

''''ऊ वमलूोऽवा शाखऊ वमलूोऽवा शाखऊ वमलूोऽवा शाखऊ वमलूोऽवा शाख    एषोऽ थःएषोऽ थःएषोऽ थःएषोऽ थः    सनातनःसनातनःसनातनःसनातनः    ।।।।' (' (' (' (कककक....    उउउउ....    6666----1) 1) 1) 1) ––––    Kathopanshat says ‘This is the ashvattha which Kathopanshat says ‘This is the ashvattha which Kathopanshat says ‘This is the ashvattha which Kathopanshat says ‘This is the ashvattha which 

has roots on top and branches below and is very old’,has roots on top and branches below and is very old’,has roots on top and branches below and is very old’,has roots on top and branches below and is very old’,    

''''ऊ वमलूमवा छाखंऊ वमलूमवा छाखंऊ वमलूमवा छाखंऊ वमलूमवा छाखं    वृ ंवृ ंवृ ंवृ ं    योयोयोयो    वदेवदेवदेवदे    सं ितसं ितसं ितसं ित' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै. . . . आआआआ....    1111----11111111----5) 5) 5) 5) इ या ाःइ या ाःइ या ाःइ या ाः    ––––    And taittiriyAnd taittiriyAnd taittiriyAnd taittiriya aranyaka says ‘one who a aranyaka says ‘one who a aranyaka says ‘one who a aranyaka says ‘one who 

knows the true nature of the tree which has its roots on top and has branches spreading knows the true nature of the tree which has its roots on top and has branches spreading knows the true nature of the tree which has its roots on top and has branches spreading knows the true nature of the tree which has its roots on top and has branches spreading 

downwards’, downwards’, downwards’, downwards’, ----    these are the shruti pramanas.these are the shruti pramanas.these are the shruti pramanas.these are the shruti pramanas.    

स लोकोप रस लोकोप रस लोकोप रस लोकोप र    िनिविनिविनिविनिव     चतमुखुा द वनेचतमुखुा द वनेचतमुखुा द वनेचतमुखुा द वने    त यत यत यत य    ऊ वमलू वम्ऊ वमलू वम्ऊ वमलू वम्ऊ वमलू वम्    ––––    And it has its roots on top And it has its roots on top And it has its roots on top And it has its roots on top because it because it because it because it has has has has 

chaturmukha brahma who is placed above the seven worldschaturmukha brahma who is placed above the seven worldschaturmukha brahma who is placed above the seven worldschaturmukha brahma who is placed above the seven worlds    as the foremost among beingsas the foremost among beingsas the foremost among beingsas the foremost among beings....    

पिृथवीिनवािसपिृथवीिनवािसपिृथवीिनवािसपिृथवीिनवािस    सकलनरपशमुगृसकलनरपशमुगृसकलनरपशमुगृसकलनरपशमुगृ----कृिमक टपत ग थावरा ततयाकृिमक टपत ग थावरा ततयाकृिमक टपत ग थावरा ततयाकृिमक टपत ग थावरा ततया    अधःशाख वम्अधःशाख वम्अधःशाख वम्अधःशाख वम्    ––––    Because it ends with the Because it ends with the Because it ends with the Because it ends with the 

entirety of humans, cows, animals, insects, flies, and till the immovables wentirety of humans, cows, animals, insects, flies, and till the immovables wentirety of humans, cows, animals, insects, flies, and till the immovables wentirety of humans, cows, animals, insects, flies, and till the immovables who are all residing in ho are all residing in ho are all residing in ho are all residing in 

this world at the bottom and so has its branches below.this world at the bottom and so has its branches below.this world at the bottom and so has its branches below.this world at the bottom and so has its branches below.    

अस हतेभुतूात्अस हतेभुतूात्अस हतेभुतूात्अस हतेभुतूात्    आस यग्आस यग्आस यग्आस यग्    ानोदयात्ानोदयात्ानोदयात्ानोदयात्    वाह पणेवाह पणेवाह पणेवाह पणे    अ छे वनेअ छे वनेअ छे वनेअ छे वने    अ य वम्अ य वम्अ य वम्अ य वम्    ––––    And because it cannot be cut off And because it cannot be cut off And because it cannot be cut off And because it cannot be cut off as as as as 

it is continuing like a flood it is continuing like a flood it is continuing like a flood it is continuing like a flood till the true knowledge arises from ntill the true knowledge arises from ntill the true knowledge arises from ntill the true knowledge arises from nonononon----attachmentattachmentattachmentattachment, it is said to be , it is said to be , it is said to be , it is said to be 

immutable,immutable,immutable,immutable,    

य यय यय यय य    चचचच    अ थ यअ थ यअ थ यअ थ य    छ दािंसछ दािंसछ दािंसछ दािंस    पणािनपणािनपणािनपणािन    आ ःआ ःआ ःआ ः    ––––    And also whose leaves are said to be the chandas.And also whose leaves are said to be the chandas.And also whose leaves are said to be the chandas.And also whose leaves are said to be the chandas.    

छ दािंसछ दािंसछ दािंसछ दािंस    ––––    तुयःतुयःतुयःतुयः,,,,    ''''वाय ंवाय ंवाय ंवाय ं    तेमालभतेतेमालभतेतेमालभतेतेमालभते    भूितकामःभूितकामःभूितकामःभूितकामः' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै. . . . संससंंसं....    2222----1111----1) '1) '1) '1) 'ऐ ा मकेादशकपालंऐ ा मकेादशकपालंऐ ा मकेादशकपालंऐ ा मकेादशकपालं    िनवपते्िनवपते्िनवपते्िनवपते्    जाकामःजाकामःजाकामःजाकामः' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै. . . . संससंंसं....    2222----

2222----1) 1) 1) 1) इ या द िुत ितपा दतःैइ या द िुत ितपा दतःैइ या द िुत ितपा दतःैइ या द िुत ितपा दतःै    का यकमिभःका यकमिभःका यकमिभःका यकमिभः    वधतेवधतेवधतेवधते    अयंअयंअयंअयं    संसारवृ ःसंसारवृ ःसंसारवृ ःसंसारवृ ः, , , , इितइितइितइित    छ दािंसछ दािंसछ दािंसछ दािंस    एवएवएवएव    अ यअ यअ यअ य    पणािनपणािनपणािनपणािन    ––––    Chandas Chandas Chandas Chandas 

means shrutis. As told by the shruti vakyas such as, ‘One who is desirous of amassing wealth means shrutis. As told by the shruti vakyas such as, ‘One who is desirous of amassing wealth means shrutis. As told by the shruti vakyas such as, ‘One who is desirous of amassing wealth means shrutis. As told by the shruti vakyas such as, ‘One who is desirous of amassing wealth 

should offer a white goat associated with the should offer a white goat associated with the should offer a white goat associated with the should offer a white goat associated with the इिइिइिइि     of of of of God Vayu and perform yajna’, ‘One who God Vayu and perform yajna’, ‘One who God Vayu and perform yajna’, ‘One who God Vayu and perform yajna’, ‘One who 

wants progeny should offer wants progeny should offer wants progeny should offer wants progeny should offer परुोदाशपरुोदाशपरुोदाशपरुोदाश    in eleven kapalas to gods Indra and Agni’, this samsara in eleven kapalas to gods Indra and Agni’, this samsara in eleven kapalas to gods Indra and Agni’, this samsara in eleven kapalas to gods Indra and Agni’, this samsara 

grows through kamyakarmas told in shrutis and so these chandas are the leaves of the grows through kamyakarmas told in shrutis and so these chandas are the leaves of the grows through kamyakarmas told in shrutis and so these chandas are the leaves of the grows through kamyakarmas told in shrutis and so these chandas are the leaves of the 

ashvattha tree.ashvattha tree.ashvattha tree.ashvattha tree.    

पणपणपणपण::::    िहिहिहिह    वृ ोवृ ोवृ ोवृ ो    वधतेवधतेवधतेवधते    ––––    It is well known that a tree grows with its leaves only.It is well known that a tree grows with its leaves only.It is well known that a tree grows with its leaves only.It is well known that a tree grows with its leaves only.    

यःयःयःयः    तम्तम्तम्तम्    एवभंतूम्एवभंतूम्एवभंतूम्एवभंतूम्    अ थंअ थंअ थंअ थं    वेदवेदवेदवेद,,,,    सससस    वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्    ––––    One who knows the ashvattha in this way knows the Vedas.One who knows the ashvattha in this way knows the Vedas.One who knows the ashvattha in this way knows the Vedas.One who knows the ashvattha in this way knows the Vedas.    
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वदेोवदेोवदेोवदेो    िहिहिहिह    संसारवृसंसारवृसंसारवृसंसारवृ     छेदोपायंछेदोपायंछेदोपायंछेदोपायं    वदितवदितवदितवदित;;;;    ----    Because, the Vedas only teach the means to cut off the tree of Because, the Vedas only teach the means to cut off the tree of Because, the Vedas only teach the means to cut off the tree of Because, the Vedas only teach the means to cut off the tree of 

ssssamsara.amsara.amsara.amsara.    

छे वृ व प ानंछे वृ व प ानंछे वृ व प ानंछे वृ व प ानं    छेदनोपाय ानोपयोिगछेदनोपाय ानोपयोिगछेदनोपाय ानोपयोिगछेदनोपाय ानोपयोिग    इितइितइितइित    वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ––––    The knowledge of the nature of the tree The knowledge of the nature of the tree The knowledge of the nature of the tree The knowledge of the nature of the tree 

of samsara which has to be cut off is useful to acquire the knowledge of the means of samsara which has to be cut off is useful to acquire the knowledge of the means of samsara which has to be cut off is useful to acquire the knowledge of the means of samsara which has to be cut off is useful to acquire the knowledge of the means to cut off the to cut off the to cut off the to cut off the 

tree of samsara and so such a one is calletree of samsara and so such a one is calletree of samsara and so such a one is calletree of samsara and so such a one is called a d a d a d a वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्    ––––    a knower of Vedas.a knower of Vedas.a knower of Vedas.a knower of Vedas.    

 

यं संसारा यम् अ थम् – It is the tree called samsara. In the second sloka it is said अध ो व 

सृता त य शाखाः where त य शखा: - indicates that it is the same tree that is being refered to here 

and not a different one Even in the third sloka, न पम य, the same tree is being talked about. 

Hence Bhashyakarar has explained the tree as the same samsara. 

ा ः ुतयः - Sloka says just ा : and since no author is indicated who said this, in order to make 

it clear that it is not some other mata being told but it is told so by shrutis. 

The Kathopanisht says ऊ वमूलोऽवा छाख एषोऽ थ: सनातन: - Should not the word एष: in sloka be 

interpreted as the samsara as well as पु ष who is going to be taught later? It is not right because 

the nature of Purusha does not have ऊ वमूल व etc. And it is going to be told that the same tree 

is to be cut off with the weapon of non-attachment. अ थ means न : अ : - ो न था यित इित 

अ थ:. And it is said to be वृ  because it is छे . The word वृ  is formed from the root ू छेदन.े 

'ऊ वमूलोऽवा शाख एषोऽ थः सनातनः ।' (क. उ. 6-1) 'ऊ वमूलमवा छाखं वृ ं यो वेद सं ित' (तै. आ. 1-11-5) – 

The two shruti vakyas selected indicated generally that samsara is compared to a vruksha and 

specifically as ashvattha vruksha. 

स लोकोप र िनिव  चतुमुखा द वेन त य ऊ वमूल वम् – The aspect of ऊ वमूल व and अध शाख व would 

apply if both ि  and समि  are considered and that is indicated in bhashya as स लोकोप रिनिव . 

In Bhashya, पृिथवीिनवािस includes all worlds below also. 

अस हतेुभूतात ्आस यग ् ानोदयात् वाह पेण अ छे वेन अ य वम् – How can अ छे वेन and अ य वम् be 

possible is explained as अस हतेुभूतात ्आस यग ् ानोदयात्. And before the knowledge of realities 

arises also नाश happens during pralaya etc. and so it is justified as वाह पेण. 
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छ दांिस – ुतयः, - The word छ दस् also means यत् अ रप रमाणम् छ द: like in गाय ी छ दस् etc. The 

meaning as per context here is explained as ुतय:. 

य य च अ थ य छ दांिस पणािन आ ः – The shrutis cover and protect the real nature of samsara just 

as the leaves cover a tree is indicate by this.  

'वाय ं ेतमालभेत भूितकामः' (त.ै सं. 2-1-1) 'ऐ ा मेकादशकपाल ंिनवपेत ् जाकामः' (त.ै सं. 2-2-1) 

इ या द ुित ितपा दतैः का यकमिभः वधते अयं संसारवृ ः, इित छ दांिस एव अ य पणािन - And because the 

shrutis are said to be like leaves in the tree of samsara, it pertains to the karmakanda bhaga as 

told earlier वेदवादरता: पाथ (2-42) for attaining ि वगपु षाथs – dharma, artha and kaama. That is 

why Bhashyakarar picks shruti vakyas instructing one interested in wealth, progeny etc as 

भूितकाम:, जाकाम: etc.  

And why specifically the shrutis are compared to leaves is explained as पण: िह वृ ो वधते. 

यः तम् एवंभूतम् अ थ ंवेद, स वेदिवत् – A doubt may arise – how can one who knows the ashvattha 

called samsara be called वेदिवत्? Because samsara is neither ashvattha or veda so that one 

knowing it can be called a vedavit? So here what is to be understood is as per what Manu says 

– आ ं तु य रं  यी य  िति ता । स गु ोऽ यि वृ देो य त ंवेद स वेदिवत् ॥ (मन.ु 11-265). Manu says 

all Vedas are established in the pranava and one who knows it is a वेदिवत्. So it should be taken 

to have णव as the subject. The अधमा ा of pranava is said to have Parama Purusha as its 

अिधदेवता. So its ऊ वमूल व is justified. That kind of a knower of Vedas only is praised to be a 

vedavit is the purvapaksha here. 

Answer is: वेदो िह संसारवृ  छेदोपायं वदित; छे वृ व प ान ंछेदनोपाय ानोपयोिग इित वेदिवत् इित उ यते – 

Here Veda indicates the part of Vedas which establish the means to liberation – अपवग उपाय. 

Vedas tell how this tree of samsara can be cut off. And the nature of samsara which has to be 

cut off is useful to knowing the means to cut it off. Hence such a one is called Vedavit here. 

Since later it is going to be said that this tree has to be cut off with अस गश  it does not relate to 

Pranava. It is also going to be said तत: परं तत ्प रमा गत म्  which does not apply to pranava 

also. For all these reasons, the ashvattha tree said to be known is the nature of samsara only.  
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Sloka 15.2Sloka 15.2Sloka 15.2Sloka 15.2    

अध ो वअध ो वअध ो वअध ो व    सतृा त यसतृा त यसतृा त यसतृा त य    शाखाःशाखाःशाखाःशाखाः    गणु वृ ागणु वृ ागणु वृ ागणु वृ ा    िवषय वालाःिवषय वालाःिवषय वालाःिवषय वालाः    ।।।।    

अधअधअधअध     मलूा यनसु ततािनमलूा यनसु ततािनमलूा यनसु ततािनमलूा यनसु ततािन    कमानबु धीिनकमानबु धीिनकमानबु धीिनकमानबु धीिन    मनु यलोकेमनु यलोकेमनु यलोकेमनु यलोके    ।।।।।।।।    2 ||2 ||2 ||2 ||    

त य शाखा: The branches of this ashvattha tree गुण वृ ा: having grown being nourished by satva 

and other qualities िवषय वाला: and having the objects of senses such as shabda, sparsha, rupa, 

rasa and gandha as its tendershoots, ऊ वम् अध  सृता: are spread upwards and downwards too. 

अध  The branches spread downwards मनु यलोके कमानुब धीिन मूलािन having become the roots 

which are the abode to the karmas of chetanas in this human world अनुस तनािन and have spread 

joined with lower branches. 

त यत यत यत य    ----    मनु या दशाख यमनु या दशाख यमनु या दशाख यमनु या दशाख य    वृ यवृ यवृ यवृ य    त कमकृतात कमकृतात कमकृतात कमकृता    अपराःअपराःअपराःअपराः    चचचच    अधःअधःअधःअधः    शाखाःशाखाःशाखाःशाखाः    पनुरिपपनुरिपपनुरिपपनुरिप    मनु यप ा दमनु यप ा दमनु यप ा दमनु यप ा द---- पणेपणेपणेपणे    सतृाःसतृाःसतृाःसतृाः    भवि तभवि तभवि तभवि त    ||||    ऊ वऊ वऊ वऊ व    

चचचच    ग धवय देवा द पणेग धवय देवा द पणेग धवय देवा द पणेग धवय देवा द पणे    सतृासतृासतृासतृा    भवि तभवि तभवि तभवि त    ।।।।    ताःताःताःताः    चचचच    गणु वृ ाःगणु वृ ाःगणु वृ ाःगणु वृ ाः    ----    गणुःैगणुःैगणुःैगणुःै    स वा दस वा दस वा दस वा दिभःिभःिभःिभः    वृ ाःवृ ाःवृ ाःवृ ाः, , , , िवषय वालाःिवषय वालाःिवषय वालाःिवषय वालाः    ----    

श दा दिवषयप लवाःश दा दिवषयप लवाःश दा दिवषयप लवाःश दा दिवषयप लवाः    ।।।।    कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्? ? ? ? इितइितइितइित    अअअअ     आहआहआहआह    ––––    लोकमलू यलोकमलू यलोकमलू यलोकमलू य    अ यअ यअ यअ य    वृ यवृ यवृ यवृ य    मनु या यमनु या यमनु या यमनु या य    अधःअधःअधःअधः    ----    मनु यलोकेमनु यलोकेमनु यलोकेमनु यलोके    मलूािनमलूािनमलूािनमलूािन    

अनसुतंतािनअनसुतंतािनअनसुतंतािनअनसुतंतािन    | | | | तािनतािनतािनतािन    चचचच    कमानबु धीिनकमानबु धीिनकमानबु धीिनकमानबु धीिन    ----    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    एवएवएवएव    अनबु धीिनअनबु धीिनअनबु धीिनअनबु धीिन    मलूािनमलूािनमलूािनमलूािन,,,,    अधोअधोअधोअधो    मनु यलोकेमनु यलोकेमनु यलोकेमनु यलोके    चचचच    भवभवभवभवि ति ति ति त    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

मनु य वाव थामनु य वाव थामनु य वाव थामनु य वाव थायांयांयांयां    कृतःैकृतःैकृतःैकृतःै    िहिहिहिह    कमिभःकमिभःकमिभःकमिभः    अधोअधोअधोअधो    मनु यप ादयःमनु यप ादयःमनु यप ादयःमनु यप ादयः,,,,    उ वउ वउ वउ व    चचचच    देवादयोदेवादयोदेवादयोदेवादयो    भवि तभवि तभवि तभवि त    ।।।।    

त यत यत यत य    ----    मनु या दशाख यमनु या दशाख यमनु या दशाख यमनु या दशाख य    वृ यवृ यवृ यवृ य    ––––    त यत यत यत य    means that tree which has branches of the form of humans and means that tree which has branches of the form of humans and means that tree which has branches of the form of humans and means that tree which has branches of the form of humans and 

others,others,others,others,    

त कमकृतात कमकृतात कमकृतात कमकृता    अपराःअपराःअपराःअपराः    चचचच    अधःअधःअधःअधः    शाखाःशाखाःशाखाःशाखाः    ––––    some other branches formed from the karmas some other branches formed from the karmas some other branches formed from the karmas some other branches formed from the karmas of the sentient of the sentient of the sentient of the sentient 

beings and have gone down,beings and have gone down,beings and have gone down,beings and have gone down,    

पनुरिपपनुरिपपनुरिपपनुरिप    मनु यप ा दमनु यप ा दमनु यप ा दमनु यप ा द---- पणेपणेपणेपणे    सतृाःसतृाःसतृाःसतृाः    भवि तभवि तभवि तभवि त    ––––    have again spread in the form of manushya, pashu and have again spread in the form of manushya, pashu and have again spread in the form of manushya, pashu and have again spread in the form of manushya, pashu and 

others.others.others.others.    

ऊ वऊ वऊ वऊ व    चचचच    ग धवय देवा द पणेग धवय देवा द पणेग धवय देवा द पणेग धवय देवा द पणे    सतृासतृासतृासतृा    भवि तभवि तभवि तभवि त    ––––    ऊ वऊ वऊ वऊ व    चचचच    means above this world also in the form of means above this world also in the form of means above this world also in the form of means above this world also in the form of 

gandgandgandgandharva, yaksha, deva and others the branches have spread.harva, yaksha, deva and others the branches have spread.harva, yaksha, deva and others the branches have spread.harva, yaksha, deva and others the branches have spread.    

ताःताःताःताः    चचचच    गणु वृ ाःगणु वृ ाःगणु वृ ाःगणु वृ ाः    ----    गणुःैगणुःैगणुःैगणुःै    स वा दिभःस वा दिभःस वा दिभःस वा दिभः    वृ ाःवृ ाःवृ ाःवृ ाः, , , , ----    and those branches have grown abundantly nourished by and those branches have grown abundantly nourished by and those branches have grown abundantly nourished by and those branches have grown abundantly nourished by 

the qualities of satva and others.the qualities of satva and others.the qualities of satva and others.the qualities of satva and others.    

िवषय वालाःिवषय वालाःिवषय वालाःिवषय वालाः    ----    श दा दिवषयप लवाःश दा दिवषयप लवाःश दा दिवषयप लवाःश दा दिवषयप लवाः    ––––    They have for theirThey have for theirThey have for theirThey have for their    shoots the sense objects shabda, sparsha shoots the sense objects shabda, sparsha shoots the sense objects shabda, sparsha shoots the sense objects shabda, sparsha 

and others.and others.and others.and others.    
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कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्? ? ? ? इितइितइितइित    अअअअ     आहआहआहआह    ––––    How does this happen? If asked thus, Bhagavan Krishna answers How does this happen? If asked thus, Bhagavan Krishna answers How does this happen? If asked thus, Bhagavan Krishna answers How does this happen? If asked thus, Bhagavan Krishna answers ----    

लोकमलू यलोकमलू यलोकमलू यलोकमलू य    अ यअ यअ यअ य    वृ यवृ यवृ यवृ य    मनु या यमनु या यमनु या यमनु या य    ––––    For this tree which has the chaturmukha loka as its root and For this tree which has the chaturmukha loka as its root and For this tree which has the chaturmukha loka as its root and For this tree which has the chaturmukha loka as its root and 

having the having the having the having the world of humans at its crest,world of humans at its crest,world of humans at its crest,world of humans at its crest,    

अधःअधःअधःअधः    ----    मनु यलोकेमनु यलोकेमनु यलोकेमनु यलोके    मलूािनमलूािनमलूािनमलूािन    अनसुतंतािनअनसुतंतािनअनसुतंतािनअनसुतंतािन    ––––    Below, means in the world of humans again new roots have Below, means in the world of humans again new roots have Below, means in the world of humans again new roots have Below, means in the world of humans again new roots have 

joined from those branches only.joined from those branches only.joined from those branches only.joined from those branches only.    

तािनतािनतािनतािन    चचचच    कमानबु धीिनकमानबु धीिनकमानबु धीिनकमानबु धीिन    ----    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    एवएवएवएव    अनबु धीिनअनबु धीिनअनबु धीिनअनबु धीिन    मलूािनमलूािनमलूािनमलूािन    ––––    And they are the roots And they are the roots And they are the roots And they are the roots which which which which binding are binding are binding are binding are 

forforforformed of karmas of sentients only.med of karmas of sentients only.med of karmas of sentients only.med of karmas of sentients only.    

अधोअधोअधोअधो    मनु यलोकेमनु यलोकेमनु यलोकेमनु यलोके    चचचच    भवि तभवि तभवि तभवि त    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    they are formed in the lower human world also.they are formed in the lower human world also.they are formed in the lower human world also.they are formed in the lower human world also.    

मनु य वाव थायांमनु य वाव थायांमनु य वाव थायांमनु य वाव थायां    कृतःैकृतःैकृतःैकृतःै    िहिहिहिह    कमिभःकमिभःकमिभःकमिभः    अधोअधोअधोअधो    मनु यप ादयःमनु यप ादयःमनु यप ादयःमनु यप ादयः,,,,    उ वउ वउ वउ व    चचचच    देवादयोदेवादयोदेवादयोदेवादयो    भवि तभवि तभवि तभवि त    ––––    That means the states of That means the states of That means the states of That means the states of 

manushya, pashu and others which manushya, pashu and others which manushya, pashu and others which manushya, pashu and others which are found in the lower world are due to the karmas are found in the lower world are due to the karmas are found in the lower world are due to the karmas are found in the lower world are due to the karmas 

performed while being born as humans. In the same way births such as of deva and others performed while being born as humans. In the same way births such as of deva and others performed while being born as humans. In the same way births such as of deva and others performed while being born as humans. In the same way births such as of deva and others 

above also happen.above also happen.above also happen.above also happen.    

Now what is told is according to िन यसृि  which is indicated by पुनरिप in bhashya. The word अपरा 

in bhashya shows there is no पुन ि  here. 

In this tree which has manushya and others as its branches, some more branches in the form of 

manushya, pashu and others spread from the downward branches. And some others spread 

upwards in the form of Deva, gandharva, yaksha and others. All these are due to their 

respective karmas. Since what is spreading upwards is from the Karmaloka point of view, it is 

explained as deva, gandharva and such lokas. That is why there is no contradiction to what was 

told earlier as lokas below chaturkumha’s world. These branches grow being nourished by satva 

and other qualities as per what was taught earlier that satva and other gunas become causes of 

subsequent births by developing attachment. 

The qualities of satva and others are common causes for growth just as water is a common 

cause for all plants. The sense objects shabda, sparsha, rupa, rasa and gandha are the 

wonderful shoots of these branches told as िवषय in sloka. 

For this tree which has brahma loka as its root and manushya loka at the crest, many many 

additional roots have spread alongside each other in this world of humans where people 
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perform a lot of karmas and that is told as अध  मूलािन in sloka and explained as मनु यलोके च 

मूलािन अनुस तनािन.  

पु षमनुब तीित अनुब धीिन – they are mainly due to karmas and that is indicated as कमािण एव 

अनुब धीिन. 

They are explained as मनु य वलोके भवि त – How can the karmas which are related to the Atman 

be told as being in Manushya loka as roots is explained as मनु य वाव थायां कृतै: कमिभ: िह अधो 

मनु यप ादय:, ऊ व च देवादयो भवि त - Because of the karmas peformed by sentients when born as 

humans, they are born again as humans, pashus etc in the worlds below and as gods in the 

worlds above. 

 

Sloka 15.3Sloka 15.3Sloka 15.3Sloka 15.3    

नननन    पम यहेपम यहेपम यहेपम यहे    तथोपल यतेतथोपल यतेतथोपल यतेतथोपल यते    ना तोना तोना तोना तो    नननन    चा दनचा दनचा दनचा दन    चचचच    सं ित ासं ित ासं ित ासं ित ा    ।।।।    (first half of sloka 3)(first half of sloka 3)(first half of sloka 3)(first half of sloka 3)    

इह In this world अ य प ंthe nature of this tree of samsara तथा न उपल यत ेis not known as told 

above. तथा In the same way, अ त: न its end is also not known. आ द: न Its beginning is also not 

known. स ित ाच न The support of that tree is also not known. 

अ यअ यअ यअ य    ----    वृ यवृ यवृ यवृ य    चतमुखुा द वनेचतमुखुा द वनेचतमुखुा द वनेचतमुखुा द वने    ऊ वमलू वंऊ वमलू वंऊ वमलू वंऊ वमलू वं,,,,    त सतंानपर परयात सतंानपर परयात सतंानपर परयात सतंानपर परया    मनु या वनेमनु या वनेमनु या वनेमनु या वने    अधःशाख वंअधःशाख वंअधःशाख वंअधःशाख वं,,,,    मनु य वेमनु य वेमनु य वेमनु य वे    कृतःैकृतःैकृतःैकृतःै    कमिभःकमिभःकमिभःकमिभः    

मलूभतूःैमलूभतूःैमलूभतूःैमलूभतूःै    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    अधःअधःअधःअधः    चचचच    ऊ वऊ वऊ वऊ व    चचचच    सतृशाख वम्सतृशाख वम्सतृशाख वम्सतृशाख वम्    इितइितइितइित    यथायथायथायथा    इदंइदंइदंइदं    पंपपंंपं    िन द ंिन द ंिन द ंिन द ,ं,,,    नननन    तथातथातथातथा    संसा रिभःसंसा रिभःसंसा रिभःसंसा रिभः    उपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यते    ।।।।    ''''मनु यःमनु यःमनु यःमनु यः    

अहंअहंअहंअहं    देवद यदेवद यदेवद यदेवद य    पु ोपु ोपु ोपु ो    य द यय द यय द यय द य    िपतािपतािपतािपता    तदनु पतदनु पतदनु पतदनु प    प र हःप र हःप र हःप र हः    चचचच' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    एताव मा म्एताव मा म्एताव मा म्एताव मा म्    उपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यते    ।।।।    तथातथातथातथा    अ यअ यअ यअ य    वृ यवृ यवृ यवृ य    अ तोअ तोअ तोअ तो    ----    

िवनाशःिवनाशःिवनाशःिवनाशः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    गणुमयभोगषेुगणुमयभोगषेुगणुमयभोगषेुगणुमयभोगषेु    अस गकृतःअस गकृतःअस गकृतःअस गकृतः    इितइितइितइित    नननन    उपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यते    ।।।।    तथातथातथातथा    अ यअ यअ यअ य    गणुस गगणुस गगणुस गगणुस ग    एवएवएवएव    आ दःआ दःआ दःआ दः    इितइितइितइित    नननन    उपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यते    ।।।।    त यत यत यत य    
ित ाित ाित ाित ा    चचचच    अना मिनअना मिनअना मिनअना मिन    आ मािभमान पम्आ मािभमान पम्आ मािभमान पम्आ मािभमान पम्    अ ानम्अ ानम्अ ानम्अ ानम्    इितइितइितइित    नननन    उपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यते    ।।।।    ितित ितितित ितितित ितितित ित    अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्    एवएवएवएव    इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    अ ानम्अ ानम्अ ानम्अ ानम्    एवएवएवएव    अ यअ यअ यअ य    
ित ाित ाित ाित ा    ।।।।    

अ यअ यअ यअ य    ----    वृ यवृ यवृ यवृ य    चतमुखुा द वनेचतमुखुा द वनेचतमुखुा द वनेचतमुखुा द वने    ऊ वमलू वंऊ वमलू वंऊ वमलू वंऊ वमलू वं,,,,    ----    As Chaturmukha is the origin of this tree of samsara, it has As Chaturmukha is the origin of this tree of samsara, it has As Chaturmukha is the origin of this tree of samsara, it has As Chaturmukha is the origin of this tree of samsara, it has 

its roots on top,its roots on top,its roots on top,its roots on top,    

त सतंानपर परयात सतंानपर परयात सतंानपर परयात सतंानपर परया    मनु या वनेमनु या वनेमनु या वनेमनु या वने    अधःशाख वंअधःशाख वंअधःशाख वंअधःशाख वं,,,,    ----    And it has its branches below having manushas at the tip And it has its branches below having manushas at the tip And it has its branches below having manushas at the tip And it has its branches below having manushas at the tip 

with the continuing lineage,with the continuing lineage,with the continuing lineage,with the continuing lineage,    
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मनु य वेमनु य वेमनु य वेमनु य वे    कृतःैकृतःैकृतःैकृतःै    कमिभःकमिभःकमिभःकमिभः    मलूभतूःैमलूभतूःैमलूभतूःैमलूभतूःै    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    अधःअधःअधःअधः    चचचच    ऊ वऊ वऊ वऊ व    चचचच    सतृशाख वम्सतृशाख वम्सतृशाख वम्सतृशाख वम्    इितइितइितइित    ––––    and the karmas done as and the karmas done as and the karmas done as and the karmas done as 

humans only have behumans only have behumans only have behumans only have become the roots and from that branches have spread downwards and come the roots and from that branches have spread downwards and come the roots and from that branches have spread downwards and come the roots and from that branches have spread downwards and 

upwardsupwardsupwardsupwards,,,,    

यथायथायथायथा    इदंइदंइदंइदं    पंपपंंपं    िन द ंिन द ंिन द ंिन द ,ं,,,    नननन    तथातथातथातथा    ससंा रिभःससंा रिभःससंा रिभःससंा रिभः    उपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यते    ––––    in this way the nature of this as told earlier, samsaris in this way the nature of this as told earlier, samsaris in this way the nature of this as told earlier, samsaris in this way the nature of this as told earlier, samsaris 

or wordly beings are not able to know as such.or wordly beings are not able to know as such.or wordly beings are not able to know as such.or wordly beings are not able to know as such.    

''''मनु यःमनु यःमनु यःमनु यः    अहंअहंअहंअहं    देवद यदेवद यदेवद यदेवद य    पु ोपु ोपु ोपु ो    य द यय द यय द यय द य    िपतािपतािपतािपता    तदनु पतदनु पतदनु पतदनु प    प र हःप र हःप र हःप र हः    चचचच' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    एताव मा म्एताव मा म्एताव मा म्एताव मा म्    उपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यते    ––––    They are only They are only They are only They are only 

able to know ‘I am man, son of Devadatta, father of yajnadatta and possess things accordingly’ able to know ‘I am man, son of Devadatta, father of yajnadatta and possess things accordingly’ able to know ‘I am man, son of Devadatta, father of yajnadatta and possess things accordingly’ able to know ‘I am man, son of Devadatta, father of yajnadatta and possess things accordingly’ 

––––    this much alone.this much alone.this much alone.this much alone.    

तथातथातथातथा    अ यअ यअ यअ य    वृ यवृ यवृ यवृ य    अ तोअ तोअ तोअ तो    ----    िवनाशःिवनाशःिवनाशःिवनाशः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    गणुमयभोगषेुगणुमयभोगषेुगणुमयभोगषेुगणुमयभोगषेु    अस गकृतःअस गकृतःअस गकृतःअस गकृतः    इितइितइितइित    नननन    उपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यते    ––––    In the same way the end In the same way the end In the same way the end In the same way the end 

of this tree of this tree of this tree of this tree ––––    destruction also is possible only by not having attachment to experience of destruction also is possible only by not having attachment to experience of destruction also is possible only by not having attachment to experience of destruction also is possible only by not having attachment to experience of objects objects objects objects 

of of of of satva and other qualities satva and other qualities satva and other qualities satva and other qualities ––––    is also not known.is also not known.is also not known.is also not known.    

तथातथातथातथा    अ यअ यअ यअ य    गणुस गगणुस गगणुस गगणुस ग    एवएवएवएव    आ दःआ दःआ दःआ दः    इितइितइितइित    नननन    उपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यते    ––––    In the same way, it alsIn the same way, it alsIn the same way, it alsIn the same way, it also has its beginning in o has its beginning in o has its beginning in o has its beginning in 

attachment to qualities is also not known.attachment to qualities is also not known.attachment to qualities is also not known.attachment to qualities is also not known.    

त यत यत यत य    ित ाित ाित ाित ा    चचचच    अना मिनअना मिनअना मिनअना मिन    आ मािभमान पम्आ मािभमान पम्आ मािभमान पम्आ मािभमान पम्    अ ानम्अ ानम्अ ानम्अ ानम्    इितइितइितइित    नननन    उपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यतेउपल यते    ––––    Also, it has its base in the ignorance Also, it has its base in the ignorance Also, it has its base in the ignorance Also, it has its base in the ignorance 

of the form of the egoistic feeling of self in what is not the self.of the form of the egoistic feeling of self in what is not the self.of the form of the egoistic feeling of self in what is not the self.of the form of the egoistic feeling of self in what is not the self.    

ितित ितितित ितितित ितितित ित    अअअअि मन्ि मन्ि मन्ि मन्    एवएवएवएव    इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    अ ानम्अ ानम्अ ानम्अ ानम्    एवएवएवएव    अ यअ यअ यअ य    ित ाित ाित ाित ा    ––––    Ignorance is the substratum or base of this tree Ignorance is the substratum or base of this tree Ignorance is the substratum or base of this tree Ignorance is the substratum or base of this tree 

from the from the from the from the ु पिु पिु पिु पि     or derivation of the word or derivation of the word or derivation of the word or derivation of the word ित ाित ाित ाित ा    as as as as ितित ितितित ितितित ितितित ित    अि म वेअि म वेअि म वेअि म वे    इितइितइितइित....    

Earlier it was praised य तं वेद स वेदिवत् – When the samsara is being directly perceived by all 

praising a person who knows it as very rare – how is it right? This question is answered here. 

न पम य – Here it is not said that there is no form. The gist is though everyone is able to 

perceive the samsara here, those who perceive the reality that it has chaturmukha as its 

beginning and through his continuing progeny has spread downward having branches and sub-

branches till humans – such ones are very rare. 

संसा रिभ: - Means those who do not have the knowledge useful to attain moksha. Only a rare 

one who knows it as told becomes similar to a liberated one. 
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मनु य: अहम् इित – This indicates that the people of the world have the knowledge to accept the 

samsara which is disgusting while there is no one who has the knowledge to reject it. 

न च आ द: - The primary source is meant here. 

स ित ा – The earth where the roots spread is said to tbe substratum for the tree. In the same 

way, karma is told as the root for the tree of samsara. 

अिव ा सि तं कम – As per this statement, the karma is established in ignorance. Because the 

practice of karmas is due to this ignorance. The idea of selfishness also arises due to karma 

only. So ignorance of the form of having an idea of self in what is not the self only is said to be 

the substratum for the tree of samsara. 

    

Sloka 3 and first half of Sloka 4Sloka 3 and first half of Sloka 4Sloka 3 and first half of Sloka 4Sloka 3 and first half of Sloka 4    

अ थमनेंअ थमनेंअ थमनेंअ थमनें    सिुव ढमलूम्सिुव ढमलूम्सिुव ढमलूम्सिुव ढमलूम्    अस गश णेअस गश णेअस गश णेअस गश णे    दढेृनदढेृनदढेृनदढेृन    िछ वािछ वािछ वािछ वा    ।।।।।।।।    3 ||3 ||3 ||3 ||    

ततःततःततःततः    पदंपदंपदंपदं    त प रमा गत म्त प रमा गत म्त प रमा गत म्त प रमा गत म्    यि म गतायि म गतायि म गतायि म गता    नननन    िनवति तिनवति तिनवति तिनवति त    भूयःभूयःभूयःभूयः    ।।।।    (first half of sloka 4)(first half of sloka 4)(first half of sloka 4)(first half of sloka 4)    

एनं सुिव ढमूलम् अ थ ंThis tree of samsara which has grown its roots in several ways दढेृन firmly 

अस गश णे with the weapon of the form of non-attachment in wordly aspects िछ वा having cut 

off, तत: and because of that reason यि मन ्पद ेगता: those who have gone in that path भूय: न 

िनवत त ेdo not return to samsara again तत ्पद ंप रमा गत म् that path has to be searched. 

एनम्एनम्एनम्एनम्    ----    उ कारंउ कारंउ कारंउ कारं    सिुव ढमलूंसिुव ढमलूंसिुव ढमलूंसिुव ढमलूं    ----    सु ुसु ुसु ुसु ु     िविवधंिविवधंिविवधंिविवधं    ढमलूम्ढमलूम्ढमलूम्ढमलूम्    अ थंअ थंअ थंअ थं    स य ानमलूनेस य ानमलूनेस य ानमलूनेस य ानमलूने    दढेृनदढेृनदढेृनदढेृन    गणुमयभोगास गा यनेगणुमयभोगास गा यनेगणुमयभोगास गा यनेगणुमयभोगास गा यने    श णेश णेश णेश णे    

िछ वािछ वािछ वािछ वा    ततःततःततःततः    ----    िवषयास गाद्िवषयास गाद्िवषयास गाद्िवषयास गाद ्   हतेोःहतेोःहतेोःहतेोः    तत्तत्तत्तत्    पदंपदंपदंपदं    प रमा गत म्प रमा गत म्प रमा गत म्प रमा गत म्    ----    अ वषेणीयम्अ वषेणीयम्अ वषेणीयम्अ वषेणीयम्    यि मन्यि मन्यि मन्यि मन्    गतागतागतागता    भूयःभूयःभूयःभूयः    नननन    िनवत तेिनवत तेिनवत तेिनवत ते    ।।।।    

एनम्एनम्एनम्एनम्    ----    उ काउ काउ काउ कारंरंरंरं    सिुव ढमलूंसिुव ढमलूंसिुव ढमलूंसिुव ढमलूं    ----    सु ुसु ुसु ुसु ु     िविवधंिविवधंिविवधंिविवधं    ढमलूम्ढमलूम्ढमलूम्ढमलूम्    अ थंअ थंअ थंअ थं    ––––    The tree of samsara which has many types The tree of samsara which has many types The tree of samsara which has many types The tree of samsara which has many types 

of firm and deep roots as told,of firm and deep roots as told,of firm and deep roots as told,of firm and deep roots as told,    

स य ानमलूनेस य ानमलूनेस य ानमलूनेस य ानमलूने    दढेृनदढेृनदढेृनदढेृन    गणुमयभोगास गा यनेगणुमयभोगास गा यनेगणुमयभोगास गा यनेगणुमयभोगास गा यने    श णेश णेश णेश णे    िछ वािछ वािछ वािछ वा    ––––    cutting it off with the weapon of noncutting it off with the weapon of noncutting it off with the weapon of noncutting it off with the weapon of non----

attachment in the experience of oattachment in the experience of oattachment in the experience of oattachment in the experience of objects composed of the three qualities of satva and others, bjects composed of the three qualities of satva and others, bjects composed of the three qualities of satva and others, bjects composed of the three qualities of satva and others, 

firmly with true knowledge of discrimination,firmly with true knowledge of discrimination,firmly with true knowledge of discrimination,firmly with true knowledge of discrimination,    
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ततःततःततःततः    ----    िवषयास गाद्िवषयास गाद्िवषयास गाद्िवषयास गाद ्   हतेोःहतेोःहतेोःहतेोः    तत्तत्तत्तत्    पदंपदंपदंपदं    प रमा गत म्प रमा गत म्प रमा गत म्प रमा गत म्    ----    अ वषेणीयम्अ वषेणीयम्अ वषेणीयम्अ वषेणीयम्    यि मन्यि मन्यि मन्यि मन्    गतागतागतागता    भूयःभूयःभूयःभूयः    नननन    िनवत तेिनवत तेिनवत तेिनवत ते    ––––    for the very for the very for the very for the very 

reason of having renounced sense experiencreason of having renounced sense experiencreason of having renounced sense experiencreason of having renounced sense experiences, es, es, es, that place should be sought. That place having that place should be sought. That place having that place should be sought. That place having that place should be sought. That place having 

attained which there is no return to samsara has to be sought.attained which there is no return to samsara has to be sought.attained which there is no return to samsara has to be sought.attained which there is no return to samsara has to be sought.    

एनम् - उ कारं सुिव ढमूलं - सु ु  िविवधं ढमूलम् – By एनम् – The wonderful nature of prakruti which 

causes attachment is meant here and that is indicated in bhashya as उ  कारम्. 

सुिव ढमूलम् – That which is impossible to cut off as it is made of वासनाs which are rooted firmly. 

िविवधं ढमूलम् - Different types of roots - means the samsara which is spread with its roots in 

various ways caused by wonderful unending activities performed through mind, speech and 

body – knowingly or unknowingly. 

दढेृन श ेण – Non-attachment can happen sometimes temporarily due to diseases etc. That is not 

firm or strong because when one becomes alright the attachment comes back. So it has to be 

cut off only through proper true knowledge told in bhashya as स यक् ानमूलने. 

ततः - िवषयास गाद ्हतेोः तत ्पदं प रमा गत म् – This indicates that the अस ग or non-attachment 

should continue in the state of आ मा वेषण ेalso just as it should be present while renouncing the 

sense objects. 

अ वेषणीयम् – Inline with what is said in Mahabharata – आ मानमि व छेत.् 

 

कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्    अना दकाल वृ ोअना दकाल वृ ोअना दकाल वृ ोअना दकाल वृ ो    गणुमयभोगस गःगणुमयभोगस गःगणुमयभोगस गःगणुमयभोगस गः    त मलूंत मलूंत मलूंत मलूं    चचचच    िवपरीत ानंिवपरीत ानंिवपरीत ानंिवपरीत ानं    िनवततेिनवततेिनवततेिनवतते    इ यतइ यतइ यतइ यत    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

How does the ignorHow does the ignorHow does the ignorHow does the ignorance which has risen from the attachment to experience of gunas and which ance which has risen from the attachment to experience of gunas and which ance which has risen from the attachment to experience of gunas and which ance which has risen from the attachment to experience of gunas and which 

is continuing from time immemorial, be got rid of is taught here.is continuing from time immemorial, be got rid of is taught here.is continuing from time immemorial, be got rid of is taught here.is continuing from time immemorial, be got rid of is taught here.    

Bhagavan said अस गश णे दढेृन िछ वा, ततः पद ंत प रमा गत म् – the question is if such a weapon is 

easily available only one can use it to cut off the tree of samsara. But it is so difficult to find, so 

how would one cut off the tree of samsara? That is answered here. Bhashyakarar gives that as 

the avatarikaa indicating this. 

Second half of Sloka 4Second half of Sloka 4Second half of Sloka 4Second half of Sloka 4    

तमवेतमवेतमवेतमवे    चा ंचा ंचा ंचा ं    पु षंपु षंपु षंपु षं    प ेप ेप ेप ेत्तत््त्    यतःयतःयतःयतः    विृ ःविृ ःविृ ःविृ ः    सतृासतृासतृासतृा    परुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणी    ।।।।।।।।        4 ||4 ||4 ||4 ||    
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यत: By whom पुराणी the beginningless वृि : functioning due to ignorance सृता has spread आ ं 

that primeval cause तमेव पु ष ंthat Purusha alone प ेत ्has to be sought as refuge. 

अ ानाअ ानाअ ानाअ ाना दिनवृ येदिनवृ येदिनवृ येदिनवृ ये    तम्तम्तम्तम्    एवएवएवएव    चचचच    आ ंआ ंआ ंआ ं    ----    कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    आ दभतूम्आ दभतूम्आ दभतूम्आ दभतूम्,,,,    ''''मया य णेमया य णेमया य णेमया य णे    कृितःकृितःकृितःकृितः    सयूतेसयूतेसयूतेसयूते    सचराचरम्सचराचरम्सचराचरम्सचराचरम्    ।।।।' (9' (9' (9' (9----10) '10) '10) '10) 'अहंअहंअहंअहं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    

भवोभवोभवोभवो    म ःम ःम ःम ः    सवसवसवसव    वततेवततेवततेवतते    ।।।।।।।।' (10' (10' (10' (10----8) '8) '8) '8) 'म ःम ःम ःम ः    परतरंपरतरंपरतरंपरतरं    ना य किचदि तना य किचदि तना य किचदि तना य किचदि त    धनजंयधनजंयधनजंयधनजंय    ।।।।' (7' (7' (7' (7----7) 7) 7) 7) इ या दषुइ या दषुइ या दषुइ या दषु    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    आ ंआ ंआ ंआ ं    पु षम्पु षम्पु षम्पु षम्    एवएवएवएव    

शरणंशरणंशरणंशरणं    प ेप ेप ेप ेत्तत््त्    ----    तम्तम्तम्तम्    एवएवएवएव    शरणंशरणंशरणंशरणं    प तेप तेप तेप ते    ।।।।    यतःयतःयतःयतः    ----    य मात्य मात्य मात्य मात्    कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    ु ःु ःु ःु ः    इयंइयंइयंइयं    गणुमयगणुमयगणुमयगणुमय    भोगस गभोगस गभोगस गभोगस ग    विृ ःविृ ःविृ ःविृ ः    परुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणी    ----    परुातनीपरुातनीपरुातनीपरुातनी    

सतृासतृासतृासतृा    ।।।।    उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     िहिहिहिह    मयामयामयामया    एतत ्एतत ्एतत ्एतत ्पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्    एव एव एव एव ----    ''''दैवीदैवीदैवीदैवी    षेाषेाषेाषेा    गणुमयीगणुमयीगणुमयीगणुमयी    मममममममम    मायामायामायामाया    दरु ययादरु ययादरु ययादरु यया    ।।।।    मामवेमामवेमामवेमामवे    येययेेये    प तेप तेप तेप ते    मायामतेांमायामतेांमायामतेांमायामतेां    तरि ततरि ततरि ततरि त    तेततेेते    ।।।।' ' ' ' 

(7(7(7(7----14) 14) 14) 14) इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    '''' पपपप ेे ेेयतःयतःयतःयतः    विृ ःविृ ःविृ ःविृ ः' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    वावावावा    पाठःपाठःपाठःपाठः    ।।।।    तम्तम्तम्तम्    एवएवएवएव    चचचच    आ ंआ ंआ ंआ ं    पु षंपु षंपु षंपु षं    पपपप     शरणमपुग यशरणमपुग यशरणमपुग यशरणमपुग य,,,,    इयतःइयतःइयतःइयतः    अ ानिनवृ यादेःअ ानिनवृ यादेःअ ानिनवृ यादेःअ ानिनवृ यादेः    

कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    एत यएत यएत यएत य    साधनभतूासाधनभतूासाधनभतूासाधनभतूा    विृ ःविृ ःविृ ःविृ ः    परुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणी    ----    परुातनीपरुातनीपरुातनीपरुातनी    सतृासतृासतृासतृा    ।।।।    परुातनानांपरुातनानांपरुातनानांपरुातनानां    ममुु णूांममुु णूांममुु णूांममुु णूां    वृि ःवृि ःवृि ःवृि ः    परुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणी    ।।।।    परुातनापरुातनापरुातनापरुातना    िहिहिहिह    ममुु वोममुु वोममुु वोममुु वो    

माम्माम्माम्माम्    एवएवएवएव    शरणम्शरणम्शरणम्शरणम्    उपग यउपग यउपग यउपग य    िनमु ब धाःिनमु ब धाःिनमु ब धाःिनमु ब धाः    संजातासंजातासंजातासंजाता    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

अ ाना दिनवृ येअ ाना दिनवृ येअ ाना दिनवृ येअ ाना दिनवृ ये    तम्तम्तम्तम्    एवएवएवएव    चचचच    आ ंआ ंआ ंआ ं    ----    कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    आ दभतूम्आ दभतूम्आ दभतूम्आ दभतूम्,,,,    ----    In order to get rid of ignorance that purush who In order to get rid of ignorance that purush who In order to get rid of ignorance that purush who In order to get rid of ignorance that purush who 

is prayed to, that primeval cause of everything,is prayed to, that primeval cause of everything,is prayed to, that primeval cause of everything,is prayed to, that primeval cause of everything,    

''''मया य णेमया य णेमया य णेमया य णे    कृितःकृितःकृितःकृितः    सयूतेसयूतेसयूतेसयूते    सचराचरम्सचराचरम्सचराचरम्सचराचरम्    ।।।।' (9' (9' (9' (9----10) '10) '10) '10) 'अहंअहंअहंअहं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    भवोभवोभवोभवो    म ःम ःम ःम ः    सवसवसवसव    वततेवततेवततेवतते    ।।।।।।।।' (10' (10' (10' (10----8) '8) '8) '8) 'म ःम ःम ःम ः    परतरंपरतरंपरतरंपरतरं    

ना य किचदि तना य किचदि तना य किचदि तना य किचदि त    धनजंयधनजंयधनजंयधनजंय    ।।।।' (7' (7' (7' (7----7) 7) 7) 7) इ या दषुइ या दषुइ या दषुइ या दषु    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ––––    praised as ‘the prakruti being presided by ME only praised as ‘the prakruti being presided by ME only praised as ‘the prakruti being presided by ME only praised as ‘the prakruti being presided by ME only 

creates movables and immovables’, and ‘I am the source of everything and everything functions creates movables and immovables’, and ‘I am the source of everything and everything functions creates movables and immovables’, and ‘I am the source of everything and everything functions creates movables and immovables’, and ‘I am the source of everything and everything functions 

because of ME only’, and ‘Hey Dhanbecause of ME only’, and ‘Hey Dhanbecause of ME only’, and ‘Hey Dhanbecause of ME only’, and ‘Hey Dhananjaya, there is nothing greater than ME’ and so on,anjaya, there is nothing greater than ME’ and so on,anjaya, there is nothing greater than ME’ and so on,anjaya, there is nothing greater than ME’ and so on,    

आ ंआ ंआ ंआ ं    पु षम्पु षम्पु षम्पु षम्    एवएवएवएव    शरणंशरणंशरणंशरणं    प ते्प ते्प ते्प ते्    ----    तम्तम्तम्तम्    एवएवएवएव    शरणंशरणंशरणंशरणं    प तेप तेप तेप ते    ––––    That Primal Purusha only should be sought That Primal Purusha only should be sought That Primal Purusha only should be sought That Primal Purusha only should be sought ––––    one one one one 

should surrended unto HIM only.should surrended unto HIM only.should surrended unto HIM only.should surrended unto HIM only.    

यतःयतःयतःयतः    ----    य मात्य मात्य मात्य मात्    कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    ु ःु ःु ःु ः    इयंइयंइयंइयं    गणुमयगणुमयगणुमयगणुमय    भोगस गभोगस गभोगस गभोगस ग    विृ ःविृ ःविृ ःविृ ः    ––––    From whom, who has created everything, this From whom, who has created everything, this From whom, who has created everything, this From whom, who has created everything, this 

activity of the form of activity of the form of activity of the form of activity of the form of attachment attachment attachment attachment to the eto the eto the eto the experience xperience xperience xperience arising from the abundance of gunas,arising from the abundance of gunas,arising from the abundance of gunas,arising from the abundance of gunas,    

परुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणी    ----    परुातनीपरुातनीपरुातनीपरुातनी    सतृासतृासतृासतृा    ––––    which is age old has spread widely, one should surrender unto that which is age old has spread widely, one should surrender unto that which is age old has spread widely, one should surrender unto that which is age old has spread widely, one should surrender unto that 

Purusha only.Purusha only.Purusha only.Purusha only.    

उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     िहिहिहिह    मयामयामयामया    एतत ्पवूम्एतत ्पवूम्एतत ्पवूम्एतत ्पवूम्    एव एव एव एव ----    ''''दैवीदैवीदैवीदैवी    षेाषेाषेाषेा    गणुमयीगणुमयीगणुमयीगणुमयी    मममममममम    मायामायामायामाया    दरु ययादरु ययादरु ययादरु यया    ।।।।    मामवेमामवेमामवेमामवे    येययेेये    प तेप तेप तेप ते    मायामतेांमायामतेांमायामतेांमायामतेां    तरि ततरि ततरि ततरि त    तेततेेते    ।।।।' (7' (7' (7' (7----14) 14) 14) 14) 

इितइितइितइित    ––––    This I have told earlier itself as ‘This daivi maayaa made of triguna is impossible to cross This I have told earlier itself as ‘This daivi maayaa made of triguna is impossible to cross This I have told earlier itself as ‘This daivi maayaa made of triguna is impossible to cross This I have told earlier itself as ‘This daivi maayaa made of triguna is impossible to cross 

over. Only those who surrender unto ME they crossover. Only those who surrender unto ME they crossover. Only those who surrender unto ME they crossover. Only those who surrender unto ME they cross    over this maaya’.over this maaya’.over this maaya’.over this maaya’.    

'''' प येतःप येतःप येतःप येतः    विृ ःविृ ःविृ ःविृ ः' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    वावावावा    पाठःपाठःपाठःपाठः    ––––    It can also be taken as It can also be taken as It can also be taken as It can also be taken as प येतःप येतःप येतःप येतः. . . .     

तम्तम्तम्तम्    एवएवएवएव    चचचच    आ ंआ ंआ ंआ ं    पु षंपु षंपु षंपु षं    पपपप     शरणमपुग यशरणमपुग यशरणमपुग यशरणमपुग य,,,,    ----    Having done prapatti in that primeval Purusha only, means Having done prapatti in that primeval Purusha only, means Having done prapatti in that primeval Purusha only, means Having done prapatti in that primeval Purusha only, means 

having surrendered unto HIM only,having surrendered unto HIM only,having surrendered unto HIM only,having surrendered unto HIM only,    
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इयतःइयतःइयतःइयतः    अ ानिनवृ यादेःअ ानिनवृ यादेःअ ानिनवृ यादेःअ ानिनवृ यादेः    कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    एत यएत यएत यएत य    साधनभतूासाधनभतूासाधनभतूासाधनभतूा    ––––    इयतइयतइयतइयत: means that which is the means for getting rid of : means that which is the means for getting rid of : means that which is the means for getting rid of : means that which is the means for getting rid of 

ignorance and everything else needed,ignorance and everything else needed,ignorance and everything else needed,ignorance and everything else needed,    

विृ ःविृ ःविृ ःविृ ः    ––––    that practice known as sharanagati,that practice known as sharanagati,that practice known as sharanagati,that practice known as sharanagati,    

परुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणी    ----    परुातनीपरुातनीपरुातनीपरुातनी    सतृासतृासतृासतृा    ––––    Is in practice since very long time.Is in practice since very long time.Is in practice since very long time.Is in practice since very long time.    

परुातनानांपरुातनानांपरुातनानांपरुातनानां    ममुु णूांममुु णूांममुु णूांममुु णूां    वृि ःवृि ःवृि ःवृि ः    परुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणी    ––––    The practice of mumukshus of yore is known as The practice of mumukshus of yore is known as The practice of mumukshus of yore is known as The practice of mumukshus of yore is known as परुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणीपरुाणी....    

परुातनापरुातनापरुातनापरुातना    िहिहिहिह    ममुु वोममुु वोममुु वोममुु वो    माम्माम्माम्माम्    एवएवएवएव    शरणम्शरणम्शरणम्शरणम्    उपग यउपग यउपग यउपग य    िनमु ब धाःिनमु ब धाःिनमु ब धाःिनमु ब धाः    सजंातासजंातासजंातासजंाता    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    That means, mumukshus who That means, mumukshus who That means, mumukshus who That means, mumukshus who 

were living long long back got rid of their bondage by surrendering unto ME onlwere living long long back got rid of their bondage by surrendering unto ME onlwere living long long back got rid of their bondage by surrendering unto ME onlwere living long long back got rid of their bondage by surrendering unto ME only.y.y.y.    

    

अ ाना दिनवृ ये – Considering the next sloka where it is said िनमानमोहा:, bhashya says 

अ ाना दिनवृ ये. 

तमेव चा म् – By transgressing whose orders one is bound to samsara, the very same person 

when pleased will get us released from the bondage. That is indicated by the अवधारण तम् एव and 

Bhashyakarar picks the words of Bhagavan such as मया अ य ेण, अह ंसव य, म : परतरम् etc. – one 

has to surrender unto HIM only – तमेव शरण ं प ेत. 

यत: वृि : - To show that it is not mere creation related to creation of mahat and others, what all 

was told earlier in the prapattivakya is reminded as उ ं  िह. Here other words of Bhagavan such 

as ‘तेषामेवानुक पाथम् अहम ानजं तम: नाशया या मभाव थो ानदीपेन भा वता’ (10-10), ‘मि : सव दगुािण 

म सादात् त र यिस’ (18-58), मामेकं शरण ं ज (18-66) and so on would also be relevant. 

प े त: - Has another पाठ प ेयत: which has to be split as प  इयत: and not प े यत: as that 

would be not proper to say प े in उ म पु ष. And the usage प ेत् in parasmaipada is आष योग 

just as छा दस (in Vedas) and in bhashya given as प ेत. The meaning of इयत: is explained as 

अ ानिनवृ याद:े कृ य. Sharanagati is the साधन and elimination of ignorance and any other 

obstruction and anything to be achieved is the सा य. Thus the doubt how can this िवपरीत ान be 

eliminated is answered by this directly. 

सृता पुराणी – For ages, those desirous of liberation have surrecndered unto ME and got rid of 

the bondage. This also establishes िश ाचार which is very important. 
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An important thing to be noted here is that for this sloka, all acharyas have extolled the 

greatness of prapatti and that without prapatti at the lotus feet of Bhagavan, nothing can be 

achieved is being stressed. 

 

Sloka 15.5Sloka 15.5Sloka 15.5Sloka 15.5    

िनमानमोहािनमानमोहािनमानमोहािनमानमोहा    िजतस गदोषाःिजतस गदोषाःिजतस गदोषाःिजतस गदोषाः    अ या मिन याअ या मिन याअ या मिन याअ या मिन या    िविनवृ कामाःिविनवृ कामाःिविनवृ कामाःिविनवृ कामाः    ।।।।    

ै वमु ाःै वमु ाःै वमु ाःै वमु ाः    सखुदःुखस ःैसखुदःुखस ःैसखुदःुखस ःैसखुदःुखस ःै    ग छ यमढूाःग छ यमढूाःग छ यमढूाःग छ यमढूाः    पदम यंपदम यंपदम यंपदम यं    तत्तत्तत्तत्    ।।।।।।।।    5 ||5 ||5 ||5 ||    

अमूढा: Those who are knowledgeable, िनमानमोहा: and do not have the delusion of the nature of 

perceiving what is not ehe Self as the Self, िजतस गदोषा: who have over come the defect of 

attachment to sense objects caused by triguna, अ या मिन या: always contemplating on the 

nature of the Self, िविनवृ कामा: not having desire in anything other than the Atman, सुखद:ुखसं ै: 

:ै िवमु ा: who are liberated from the dualities called sukha-dukha, तत ्अ यं पदं ग छि त they 

attain the atma svarupa which is of the nature of boundless consciousness. 

एवंएवंएवंएवं    मांमांमांमां    शरणमपुग यशरणमपुग यशरणमपुग यशरणमपुग य    िनमानमोहािनमानमोहािनमानमोहािनमानमोहा: : : : ----    िनगतिनगतिनगतिनगत    अना मा मािभमान पमोअना मा मािभमान पमोअना मा मािभमान पमोअना मा मािभमान पमोहाहाहाहा: : : : िजतस गदोषािजतस गदोषािजतस गदोषािजतस गदोषा: : : : ----    िजतिजतिजतिजत    गणुमयभोगगणुमयभोगगणुमयभोगगणुमयभोग    

स गा यदोषास गा यदोषास गा यदोषास गा यदोषा:, :, :, :, अ या मिन याअ या मिन याअ या मिन याअ या मिन या: : : : ----    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    यत्यत्यत्यत्    ानंानंानंानं    तत्तत्तत्तत्    अ या मम्अ या मम्अ या मम्अ या मम्, , , , आ म ानिनरताआ म ानिनरताआ म ानिनरताआ म ानिनरता:, :, :, :, िविनवृ कामािविनवृ कामािविनवृ कामािविनवृ कामा: : : : ----    िविनवृिविनवृिविनवृिविनवृ     

त दतरकामात दतरकामात दतरकामात दतरकामा:, :, :, :, सखुदुसखुदुसखुदुसखुद:ु:::खसं ैखसं ैखसं ैखसं ै: : : : ैै ैै     िवमु ािवमु ािवमु ािवमु ा:, :, :, :, अमढूाअमढूाअमढूाअमढूा: : : : ----    आ माना मआ माना मआ माना मआ माना म    वभाव ावभाव ावभाव ावभाव ा:, :, :, :, तद यंतद यंतद यंतद यं    पदंपदंपदंपदं    ग छि तग छि तग छि तग छि त    ––––    अनवि छअनवि छअनवि छअनवि छ     

ानाकारम्ानाकारम्ानाकारम्ानाकारम्    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    यथावि थतंयथावि थतंयथावि थतंयथावि थतं    ा ुवि ता ुवि ता ुवि ता ुवि त    ।।।।    मांमांमांमां    शरणम्शरणम्शरणम्शरणम्    उपगतानांउपगतानांउपगतानांउपगतानां    म सादादेवम सादादेवम सादादेवम सादादेव    एताएताएताएता: : : : सवासवासवासवा: : : : वृ यवृ यवृ यवृ य: : : : सशुकासशुकासशुकासशुका: : : : 

िसि पय तािसि पय तािसि पय तािसि पय ता    भव ती यथभव ती यथभव ती यथभव ती यथ: : : : ।।।।    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    मांमांमांमां    शरणमपुग यशरणमपुग यशरणमपुग यशरणमपुग य    िनमानमोहािनमानमोहािनमानमोहािनमानमोहा: : : : ----    िनगतिनगतिनगतिनगत    अना मा मािभमान पमोहाअना मा मािभमान पमोहाअना मा मािभमान पमोहाअना मा मािभमान पमोहा: : : : ----    Having got rid of the delusion of the Having got rid of the delusion of the Having got rid of the delusion of the Having got rid of the delusion of the 

natunatunatunature of thinking what is not atman as atman after having surrendered unto ME as told,re of thinking what is not atman as atman after having surrendered unto ME as told,re of thinking what is not atman as atman after having surrendered unto ME as told,re of thinking what is not atman as atman after having surrendered unto ME as told,    

िजतस गदोषािजतस गदोषािजतस गदोषािजतस गदोषा: : : : ----    िजतिजतिजतिजत    गणुमयभोगगणुमयभोगगणुमयभोगगणुमयभोग    स गा यदोषास गा यदोषास गा यदोषास गा यदोषा:, :, :, :, ----    Having won over the defect of the nature of Having won over the defect of the nature of Having won over the defect of the nature of Having won over the defect of the nature of 

attachment to sense experiences caused by satva and other gunas,attachment to sense experiences caused by satva and other gunas,attachment to sense experiences caused by satva and other gunas,attachment to sense experiences caused by satva and other gunas,    

अ या मिन याअ या मिन याअ या मिन याअ या मिन या: : : : ----    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    यत्यत्यत्यत्    ानंानंानंानं    तत्तत्तत्तत्    अ या मम्अ या मम्अ या मम्अ या मम्, , , , आ म ानिनरताआ म ानिनरताआ म ानिनरताआ म ानिनरता:, :, :, :, ----    Adhyatma means the true knowledge Adhyatma means the true knowledge Adhyatma means the true knowledge Adhyatma means the true knowledge 

of the Atman, Adhyatmaof the Atman, Adhyatmaof the Atman, Adhyatmaof the Atman, Adhyatma----nityah means those who are established incessantly in the nityah means those who are established incessantly in the nityah means those who are established incessantly in the nityah means those who are established incessantly in the 

contemplation of the nature of the Self,contemplation of the nature of the Self,contemplation of the nature of the Self,contemplation of the nature of the Self,    

िविनवृ कामािविनवृ कामािविनवृ कामािविनवृ कामा: : : : ----    िविनवृिविनवृिविनवृिविनवृ     त दतरकामात दतरकामात दतरकामात दतरकामा:, :, :, :, ----    not hanot hanot hanot having desire in anything other than the Atman,ving desire in anything other than the Atman,ving desire in anything other than the Atman,ving desire in anything other than the Atman,    
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सखुदुसखुदुसखुदुसखुद:ु:::खसं ैखसं ैखसं ैखसं ै: : : : ैै ैै     िवमु ािवमु ािवमु ािवमु ा:, :, :, :, ----    having got rid of dualitihaving got rid of dualitihaving got rid of dualitihaving got rid of dualities known as sukhaes known as sukhaes known as sukhaes known as sukha----ddddukha,ukha,ukha,ukha,    

अमढूाअमढूाअमढूाअमढूा: : : : ----    आ माना मआ माना मआ माना मआ माना म    वभाव ावभाव ावभाव ावभाव ा:, :, :, :, ----    having known the nature of self and what is not the self,having known the nature of self and what is not the self,having known the nature of self and what is not the self,having known the nature of self and what is not the self,    

तद यंतद यंतद यंतद यं    पदंपदंपदंपदं    ग छि तग छि तग छि तग छि त    ––––    अनवअनवअनवअनवि छि छि छि छ     ानाकारम्ानाकारम्ानाकारम्ानाकारम्    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    यथावि थतंयथावि थतंयथावि थतंयथावि थतं    ा वुि ता वुि ता वुि ता वुि त    ––––    they attain the Self of the they attain the Self of the they attain the Self of the they attain the Self of the 

nature of unlimited consciousness as it exists.nature of unlimited consciousness as it exists.nature of unlimited consciousness as it exists.nature of unlimited consciousness as it exists.    

मांमांमांमां    शरणम्शरणम्शरणम्शरणम्    उपगतानांउपगतानांउपगतानांउपगतानां    ––––    To those who have surrendered unto ME,To those who have surrendered unto ME,To those who have surrendered unto ME,To those who have surrendered unto ME,    

म सादादेवम सादादेवम सादादेवम सादादेव    एताएताएताएता: : : : सवासवासवासवा: : : : वृ यवृ यवृ यवृ य: : : : सशुकासशुकासशुकासशुका: : : : िसि पय तािसि पय तािसि पय तािसि पय ता    भव तीभव तीभव तीभव ती यथयथयथयथ: : : : ----    with MY grace only, all these things with MY grace only, all these things with MY grace only, all these things with MY grace only, all these things 

become very easy to attain become very easy to attain become very easy to attain become very easy to attain ––––    means they reach fruition.means they reach fruition.means they reach fruition.means they reach fruition.    

िनमानमोहा: - That which is responsible for getting rid of attachment. Accordingly bhashya 

explains as not having the wrong idea of atman in what is not the atman. Those who have got 

rid of this by surrendering unto Bhagavan. 

िजत गुणमयभोग स गा यदोषा: - Sloka simply says िजतस गदोषा: - to make it clear that it is not 

आ मस ग, bhashya is गुणमयभोगस गा यदोषा:. 

अ या मिन या: - िजतस ग वफल - The benefit of winning over attachment is अ या मिन य व. That 

means being steadfast in आ म ान as was told earlier अ या म ानिन य वं त व ानाथिच तनम् (13-11). 

And it is without break during योगकाल and abundant during उ थानकाल. A specific time is reserved 

for yoga everyday and at that time meditation is done which is intense. One cannot do yoga all 

the day as other duties such as sandhyavandana etc need to be done. But the intensity of 

meditation causes continuation of that आ म ान even after getting up from yoga. That is told as 

अ या मिन य व. When one is enjoying the joy of आ म ान, other desires go away. 

िविनवृ कामा: - Is िवशेषतो िनवृ कामा: -  Means even when the sense objects are directly in front, 

ignoring them. It was told earlier स गात ्स ायते काम: - so here ignoring the sense objects when 

they are accessible is meant thus avoiding punarukti.  

:ै िवमु ा: सुखद:ुखसं ै: - Means favourable and unfavourable things. During उपायदशा one should 

tolerate the dualities and during the फलदशा all grief will be completely destroyed. 

अमूढा: - Is explained as आ माना म वभाव ा: - They know the nature of आ म and अना म. The मोह 

told as ि िभगुणमयैभावै: एिभ: सविमदं जगत ्। मोिहतं नािभजानाित (8-13) of the nature of देहा म मे – its 
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elimination is already told as िनमानमोहा:. So what is meant by अमूढा: is different than that – 

knowing the nature of what is atman and what is not atman thus eliminating all kinds of 

delusions. Or it can also be taken to mean elimination of causes of delusion. By knowing the 

unique and different characteristics of Atma and what is not Atma, the moha of the nature of 

आ म-अना म-ऐ य is to be got rid of. 

अ यं तत ्पदम् – Here पदम् is जीवा म व प – प ते इित पदम् – even Jivatma svarupa is one to be 

attained – it is also ा य. य with respect to the Atman who in his essential nature is immutable 

is expansion/contraction of dharmabhuta jnana only. When that स कोचिवकास in धम ान is not 

present, that is अनवि छ ानाकार आ मा which they attain. 

Here this word पद does not denote Paramatman because in the next slokas it is told that 

Jivatma is different from paramatman as ममधाम, ममैवांश: etc. And also the words धाम and पद do 

not denote paramapada because the िविध तत ्पद ंप रमा गत म् that one should do अ वेषण is not 

applicable to परमपद. That परमपद is available as the fruit of liberation and so it has to be known 

only and not to be searched like the nature of Atman through समािध etc. And the word पदम् here 

denoting Jivatma svarupa is inline with what is going to be told next as मम धाम, ममैवांशो जीवलोके 

etc. 

Sloka 15.6Sloka 15.6Sloka 15.6Sloka 15.6    

नननन    त ासयतेत ासयतेत ासयतेत ासयते    सयूसयूसयूसयू     नननन    शशा कोशशा कोशशा कोशशा को    नननन    पावकःपावकःपावकःपावकः    ।।।।    

य वाय वाय वाय वा    नननन    िनवत तेिनवत तेिनवत तेिनवत ते    त ामत ामत ामत ाम    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    मममममममम    ।।।।।।।।    6 ||6 ||6 ||6 ||    

सूय: The Sun तत् न भासयते cannot illumine that pure nature of the Individual Self शशांक: न Neither 

can the Moon पावक: न nor fire. य वा having achieved that realization of the nature of the Self, न 

िनवत त ेone does not get bound to samsara again तत ्that मम परमं धाम exalted state is my glory, 

means it is the Jivatman or Individual Self who is my inseparable attribute. 

तद्तद्तद्तद ्   आ म योितःआ म योितःआ म योितःआ म योितः    नननन    सयूसयूसयूसयू     भासयतेभासयतेभासयतेभासयते,,,,    नननन    शशा कोशशा कोशशा कोशशा को    नननन    पावकःपावकःपावकःपावकः    चचचच    ।।।।    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    एवएवएवएव    िहिहिहिह    सव यसव यसव यसव य    काशकम्काशकम्काशकम्काशकम्    ।।।।    बा ािनबा ािनबा ािनबा ािन    तुततुुतु    योत िषयोत िषयोत िषयोत िष    

िवषयिे यिवषयिे यिवषयिे यिवषयिे य    संब धिवरोिधसंब धिवरोिधसंब धिवरोिधसंब धिवरोिध    तमोिनरसन ारेणतमोिनरसन ारेणतमोिनरसन ारेणतमोिनरसन ारेण    उपकारकािणउपकारकािणउपकारकािणउपकारकािण    ।।।।    अ यअ यअ यअ य    चचचच    काशकोकाशकोकाशकोकाशको    योगःयोगःयोगःयोगः, , , , ति रोिधति रोिधति रोिधति रोिध    चचचच    अना दकमअना दकमअना दकमअना दकम, , , , ति वतनंति वतनंति वतनंति वतनं    

चचचच    उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     भगव पि मलूम्भगव पि मलूम्भगव पि मलूम्भगव पि मलूम्    अस गा दअस गा दअस गा दअस गा द    ।।।।    यद्यद्यद्यद ्   ग वाग वाग वाग वा    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    नननन    िनवत तेिनवत तेिनवत तेिनवत ते,,,,    तत्तत्तत्तत्    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    धामधामधामधाम    ----    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    योितःयोितःयोितःयोितः,,,,    मममममममम    ----    मदीयंमदीयंमदीयंमदीयं    

मि भिूतभतूोमि भिूतभतूोमि भिूतभतूोमि भिूतभतूो    ममाशंममाशंममाशंममाशं    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    आ द यादीनाम्आ द यादीनाम्आ द यादीनाम्आ द यादीनाम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    काशक वनेकाशक वनेकाशक वनेकाशक वने    त यत यत यत य    परम वम्परम वम्परम वम्परम वम्    ।।।।    आ द यादीिनआ द यादीिनआ द यादीिनआ द यादीिन    िहिहिहिह    योत िषयोत िषयोत िषयोत िष    नननन    
ान योितषःान योितषःान योितषःान योितषः    काशकािनकाशकािनकाशकािनकाशकािन, , , , ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    एवएवएवएव    िहिहिहिह    सव यसव यसव यसव य    काशकम्काशकम्काशकम्काशकम्    ।।।।    
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तद्तद्तद्तद ्   आ म योितःआ म योितःआ म योितःआ म योितः    नननन    सयूसयूसयूसयू     भासयतेभासयतेभासयतेभासयते,,,,    नननन    शशा कोशशा कोशशा कोशशा को    नननन    पावकःपावकःपावकःपावकः    चचचच    ––––    Sun does not illumine that Light of the Self.Sun does not illumine that Light of the Self.Sun does not illumine that Light of the Self.Sun does not illumine that Light of the Self.    

ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    एवएवएवएव    िहिहिहिह    सव यसव यसव यसव य    काशकम्काशकम्काशकम्काशकम्    ––––    Knowledge only can enlighten everything.Knowledge only can enlighten everything.Knowledge only can enlighten everything.Knowledge only can enlighten everything.    

बा ािनबा ािनबा ािनबा ािन    तुततुुतु    योत िषयोत िषयोत िषयोत िष    िवषयिे यिवषयिे यिवषयिे यिवषयिे य    सबं धिवरोिधसबं धिवरोिधसबं धिवरोिधसबं धिवरोिध    तमोिनरसन ारेणतमोिनरसन ारेणतमोिनरसन ारेणतमोिनरसन ारेण    उपकारकाउपकारकाउपकारकाउपकारकािणिणिणिण    ––––    The external lights aree all The external lights aree all The external lights aree all The external lights aree all 

useful only through removal of darkness which is preventing the sense organs from sensing the useful only through removal of darkness which is preventing the sense organs from sensing the useful only through removal of darkness which is preventing the sense organs from sensing the useful only through removal of darkness which is preventing the sense organs from sensing the 

objects.objects.objects.objects.    

अ यअ यअ यअ य    चचचच    काशकोकाशकोकाशकोकाशको    योगःयोगःयोगःयोगः, , , , ----    That which enlightens the effulgent Self is yoga.That which enlightens the effulgent Self is yoga.That which enlightens the effulgent Self is yoga.That which enlightens the effulgent Self is yoga.    

ति रोिधति रोिधति रोिधति रोिध    चचचच    अना दकमअना दकमअना दकमअना दकम, , , , ----    And what is opposedAnd what is opposedAnd what is opposedAnd what is opposed    to such enlightenment is beginningless karma.to such enlightenment is beginningless karma.to such enlightenment is beginningless karma.to such enlightenment is beginningless karma.    

ति वतनंति वतनंति वतनंति वतनं    चचचच    उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     भगव पि मलूम्भगव पि मलूम्भगव पि मलूम्भगव पि मलूम्    अस गा दअस गा दअस गा दअस गा द    ––––    And it was told that what destroys that karma is nonAnd it was told that what destroys that karma is nonAnd it was told that what destroys that karma is nonAnd it was told that what destroys that karma is non----

attachment and others which arise on surrendattachment and others which arise on surrendattachment and others which arise on surrendattachment and others which arise on surrenderererering unto Bhagavan.ing unto Bhagavan.ing unto Bhagavan.ing unto Bhagavan.    

यद्यद्यद्यद ्   ग वाग वाग वाग वा    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    नननन    िनवत तेिनवत तेिनवत तेिनवत ते,,,,    तत्तत्तत्तत्    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    धामधामधामधाम    ----    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    योितःयोितःयोितःयोितः,,,,    ----    Having attained which one does not retun to Having attained which one does not retun to Having attained which one does not retun to Having attained which one does not retun to 

samsara, that is exalted place, supreme light.samsara, that is exalted place, supreme light.samsara, that is exalted place, supreme light.samsara, that is exalted place, supreme light.    

मममममममम    ----    मदीयंमदीयंमदीयंमदीयं    मि भिूतभतूोमि भिूतभतूोमि भिूतभतूोमि भिूतभतूो    ममाशंममाशंममाशंममाशं    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    That is mine That is mine That is mine That is mine ––––    that means being my glory it is part of that means being my glory it is part of that means being my glory it is part of that means being my glory it is part of 

MYSELF (inseparable attribute).MYSELF (inseparable attribute).MYSELF (inseparable attribute).MYSELF (inseparable attribute).    

आ द यादीनाम्आ द यादीनाम्आ द यादीनाम्आ द यादीनाम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    काशक वनेकाशक वनेकाशक वनेकाशक वने    त यत यत यत य    परम वम्परम वम्परम वम्परम वम्    ––––    That Jivatma svarupaThat Jivatma svarupaThat Jivatma svarupaThat Jivatma svarupa    is is is is said to be said to be said to be said to be supreme because supreme because supreme because supreme because 

it can illumine even bright sources of light such as the Sun and others.it can illumine even bright sources of light such as the Sun and others.it can illumine even bright sources of light such as the Sun and others.it can illumine even bright sources of light such as the Sun and others.    

आ द यादीिनआ द यादीिनआ द यादीिनआ द यादीिन    िहिहिहिह    योत िषयोत िषयोत िषयोत िष    नननन    ान योितषःान योितषःान योितषःान योितषः    काशकािनकाशकािनकाशकािनकाशकािन, , , , ----    Because light sources such as Sun and others Because light sources such as Sun and others Because light sources such as Sun and others Because light sources such as Sun and others 

cacacacannot illumine radiant sources of the form of knowledge.nnot illumine radiant sources of the form of knowledge.nnot illumine radiant sources of the form of knowledge.nnot illumine radiant sources of the form of knowledge.    

ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    एवएवएवएव    िहिहिहिह    सव यसव यसव यसव य    काशकम्काशकम्काशकम्काशकम्    ––––    Only radiant sources of knowledge can reveal everything.Only radiant sources of knowledge can reveal everything.Only radiant sources of knowledge can reveal everything.Only radiant sources of knowledge can reveal everything.    

 

तद ्आ म योितः – To illumine the Self there is no need for any other light is indicated by 

interpreting the word तत् as अ म योित:. And this sloka is clearly about जीवा मन् only because in 

previous sloka पदम यं तत् was told as प रशु ा म व प and the next sloka says ममैवांशो जीवलोके 

जीवभूत: also is about Jivatman only. So the Jivatma svarupa which is well established in shruti 

as वयं योित is only meant here also. 
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न सूय  भासयते, न शशा को न पावकः च । ानम् एव िह सव य काशकम् – Why Sun or fire cannot illumine 

the Self is because of difference in nature. They are all inert objects and only ान can illumine 

everything. The word सव य indicates that it is not only atma svarupa but even the light sources 

such as sun, fire and others are illumined by ान only. 

 बा ािन त ु योत िष िवषयेि य संब धिवरोिध तमोिनरसन ारेण उपकारकािण – But in normal usage we say 

sunlight illumines everything. What it means is it removes the darkness between the object and 

sense organ that’s all. 

अ य च काशको योगः, - If the आ म योित enlightens everything, why is not illumining itself? How 

does that enlightenment happen is told as अ य च काशको योग:. Though it is self-illumining, the 

bound selves can only grasp it through yoga as the means. So the view that Atman cannot be 

known at all is rejected by this. 

ति रोिध च अना दकम, - And the next question that if Yoga is the means why is it not possible for all 

to achieve it is told as due to अना दकम. Karma is the obstruction to योगो पि . 

ति वतन ंच उ ं  भगव पि मूलम् अस गा द – And it is not that the obstruction cannot be eliminated at 

all. It can be destroyed through non-attachment which again is possible by surrendering unto 

Bhagavan. 

यद ्ग वा पुनः न िनवत त,े तत ्परमं धाम - परमं योितः,- Here ग वा means ा य. धाम means the Atmajyoti. 

That is why anvaya for अ ाम परमं मम is तत ्परमं धाम मम. 

मम - मदीयं मि भूितभूतो ममांश इ यथः – Meaning of मम is explained clearly – मि भूितभूत: - and the 

िवभूित or wealth or glory is not like a house for a owner but it is being तदपृथि स िवशेषणांश वेन as 

explained by Swamy Deshikan in tatparyachandrika. Jivatman is told as अंश or part of 

Paramatman in sutra – अशंो नाना पदेशात् अ यथा चािप दाश कतवा द वमिधयत एके – There are two 

parts in an object – िवशे यांश and िवशेषणांश. Visheshya is the substratum and visheshana is the 

attribute. In that way Jivatma is िवशेषणांश of Bhagavan. And that is again being an inseparable 

attribute. This is a very important aspect in our sidhanta. 

The अंश व is not being a part of the essential nature of a partless object िनरवयव व प. But अंश य-

एकव तु-एकदेश प वेन भेदा य वात् अंशांिशभाव:. Otherwise questions such as who is अंश and who is 
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अंिश will arise – he himself cannot be his own part and it cannot be भेदाभेद etc as all shruti 

pramanas are against it. So as per the pramanas, पदोऽ य िव ा भूतािन (पु.सू.), त यावयवभूतै त ु ा ं 

सविमदं जगत ्( े, 4-10), यथाऽ े: ु ा वु पुिल गा (tiny sparks) ु रि त (fly) एवमेव अ मादा मन: सव 

एवा मानो ु रि त (बृ. 4-1-20) – from all such innumerable pramans what is known is that it is 

िवशेषणांश of a िविश व तु. That is established in sutra काशा दव ु नैवं पर: (वे.सू. 2-3-45) where it is 

established that काशा दवत् जीव: परमा मन: अंश:. Just as the brightness of the form of rays of the 

sun is an अंश of the Sun. And the class such as cowness of a cow is also an attribute and अंश. 

And for a human, body is अंश. All these are established clearly and in detail in sribhashya and 

other works according to shruti, smruti and sutra pramanas. 

आ द यादीनाम् अिप काशक वेन त य परम वम् । आ द यादीिन िह योत िष न ान योितषः काशकािन, ानम् एव 

िह सव य काशकम् – And it is said to be supreme because only Jnana can enlighten everything. 

 

Sloka 15.7Sloka 15.7Sloka 15.7Sloka 15.7    

ममवैाशंोममवैाशंोममवैाशंोममवैाशंो    जीवलोकेजीवलोकेजीवलोकेजीवलोके    जीवभतूःजीवभतूःजीवभतूःजीवभतूः    सनातनःसनातनःसनातनःसनातनः    ।।।।    

मनःष ानीि यािणमनःष ानीि यािणमनःष ानीि यािणमनःष ानीि यािण    कृित थािनकृित थािनकृित थािनकृित थािन    कषितकषितकषितकषित    ।।।।।।।।    7 ||7 ||7 ||7 ||    

जीवलोके In the world of bound selves, मम अंश एव one who is present as an inseparable attribute 

of mine and a mode सनातन: who is beginningless and eternal जीवभूत: and present is Jivatman, 

कृित थािन मन:ष ािन इि यािण कषित attracts the six senses including the mind which exist in the 

body which is a modified state of prakruti. 

इ थम्इ थम्इ थम्इ थम्    उ व पःउ व पःउ व पःउ व पः    सनातनोसनातनोसनातनोसनातनो    मममममममम    अशंअशंअशंअशं    एवएवएवएव    सन्सन्सन्सन्    किकिकिकि त्तत््त्    अना दकम पािव ावेअना दकम पािव ावेअना दकम पािव ावेअना दकम पािव ावेि तोि तोि तोि तो    जीवभतूोजीवभतूोजीवभतूोजीवभतूो    जीवलोकेजीवलोकेजीवलोकेजीवलोके    वतमानोवतमानोवतमानोवतमानो    
देवमनु या ददेवमनु या ददेवमनु या ददेवमनु या द    कृितप रणामिवशषेकृितप रणामिवशषेकृितप रणामिवशषेकृितप रणामिवशषे    शरीर थािनशरीर थािनशरीर थािनशरीर थािन    मनःष ािनमनःष ािनमनःष ािनमनःष ािन    इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण    कषितकषितकषितकषित    ।।।।    कि त्कि त्कि त्कि त्    चचचच    पवूपवूपवूपवू ेे ेे नननन    मागणमागणमागणमागण    अ याअ याअ याअ या    
अिव ायाअिव ायाअिव ायाअिव ाया    मु ःमु ःमु ःमु ः    वनेवनेवनेवने    पणेपणेपणेपणे    अवित तेअवित तेअवित तेअवित ते    ।।।।    जीवभतूःजीवभतूःजीवभतूःजीवभतूः    तुततुुतु    अितसकुंिचत ानै यःअितसकुंिचत ानै यःअितसकुंिचत ानै यःअितसकुंिचत ानै यः    कमल धकमल धकमल धकमल ध---- कृितप रणामकृितप रणामकृितप रणामकृितप रणाम----िवशषे पिवशषे पिवशषे पिवशषे प----

शरीर थानाम्शरीर थानाम्शरीर थानाम्शरीर थानाम्    इि याणांइि याणांइि याणांइि याणां    मनःष ानाम्मनःष ानाम्मनःष ानाम्मनःष ानाम्    ई रःई रःई रःई रः    तािनतािनतािनतािन    कमानगुणुम्कमानगुणुम्कमानगुणुम्कमानगुणुम्    इइइइत तत तत तत ततःतःतःतः    कषितकषितकषितकषित    ।।।।    

इ थम्इ थम्इ थम्इ थम्    उ व पःउ व पःउ व पःउ व पः    सनातनोसनातनोसनातनोसनातनो    मममममममम    अशंअशंअशंअशं    एवएवएवएव    सन्सन्सन्सन्    ––––    Thus beiThus beiThus beiThus being of theng of theng of theng of the    nature as told, the eternalnature as told, the eternalnature as told, the eternalnature as told, the eternal    who exists who exists who exists who exists 

as an inseparable attribute to ME being my body,as an inseparable attribute to ME being my body,as an inseparable attribute to ME being my body,as an inseparable attribute to ME being my body,    

कि त्कि त्कि त्कि त्    अना दकम पािव ाविे तोअना दकम पािव ाविे तोअना दकम पािव ाविे तोअना दकम पािव ाविे तो    जीवभतूोजीवभतूोजीवभतूोजीवभतूो    ––––    one being covered by ignorance of the form of one being covered by ignorance of the form of one being covered by ignorance of the form of one being covered by ignorance of the form of 

beginningless karma, the Jivatman,beginningless karma, the Jivatman,beginningless karma, the Jivatman,beginningless karma, the Jivatman,    
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जीवलोकेजीवलोकेजीवलोकेजीवलोके    वतमानोवतमानोवतमानोवतमानो    ––––    being presenbeing presenbeing presenbeing present in the world of bound selves,t in the world of bound selves,t in the world of bound selves,t in the world of bound selves,    

देवमनु या ददेवमनु या ददेवमनु या ददेवमनु या द    कृितप रणामिवशषेकृितप रणामिवशषेकृितप रणामिवशषेकृितप रणामिवशषे    शरीर थािनशरीर थािनशरीर थािनशरीर थािन    मनःष ािनमनःष ािनमनःष ािनमनःष ािन    इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण    कषितकषितकषितकषित    ––––    attracts the six sense organs attracts the six sense organs attracts the six sense organs attracts the six sense organs 

including the mind which are present in the bodies of deva, manushya and others, and the body including the mind which are present in the bodies of deva, manushya and others, and the body including the mind which are present in the bodies of deva, manushya and others, and the body including the mind which are present in the bodies of deva, manushya and others, and the body 

being a modification of pbeing a modification of pbeing a modification of pbeing a modification of prakruti,rakruti,rakruti,rakruti,    

कि त्कि त्कि त्कि त्    चचचच    पवू े नपवू े नपवू े नपवू े न    मागणमागणमागणमागण    अ याअ याअ याअ या    अिव ायाअिव ायाअिव ायाअिव ाया    मु ःमु ःमु ःमु ः    वनेवनेवनेवने    पणेपणेपणेपणे    अवित तेअवित तेअवित तेअवित ते    ––––    while there is another one who while there is another one who while there is another one who while there is another one who 

having got released from the cluches of ignorance through the means told earlier, stays in having got released from the cluches of ignorance through the means told earlier, stays in having got released from the cluches of ignorance through the means told earlier, stays in having got released from the cluches of ignorance through the means told earlier, stays in the the the the 

form of form of form of form of his own essential nature,his own essential nature,his own essential nature,his own essential nature,    

जीवभतूःजीवभतूःजीवभतूःजीवभतूः    तुततुुतु    अितसकुंिचत ानै यःअितसकुंिचत ानै यःअितसकुंिचत ानै यःअितसकुंिचत ानै यः    ––––    This Jivatman having the wealth of the form of Jnana which is This Jivatman having the wealth of the form of Jnana which is This Jivatman having the wealth of the form of Jnana which is This Jivatman having the wealth of the form of Jnana which is 

extremely contracted,extremely contracted,extremely contracted,extremely contracted,    

कमल धकमल धकमल धकमल ध---- कृितप रणामकृितप रणामकृितप रणामकृितप रणाम----िवशषे पिवशषे पिवशषे पिवशषे प----शरीर थानाम्शरीर थानाम्शरीर थानाम्शरीर थानाम्    इि याणांइि याणांइि याणांइि याणां    मनःष ानाम्मनःष ानाम्मनःष ानाम्मनःष ानाम्    ई रःई रःई रःई रः    ––––    Being the lord of the six Being the lord of the six Being the lord of the six Being the lord of the six 

senses including mind which are presentsenses including mind which are presentsenses including mind which are presentsenses including mind which are present    in the body which is nothing but a specific modification in the body which is nothing but a specific modification in the body which is nothing but a specific modification in the body which is nothing but a specific modification 

of prakruti and got due to his own karma of yore,of prakruti and got due to his own karma of yore,of prakruti and got due to his own karma of yore,of prakruti and got due to his own karma of yore,    

तािनतािनतािनतािन    कमानगुणुम्कमानगुणुम्कमानगुणुम्कमानगुणुम्    इत ततःइत ततःइत ततःइत ततः    कषितकषितकषितकषित    ––––    attracts them according to his karma here and there.attracts them according to his karma here and there.attracts them according to his karma here and there.attracts them according to his karma here and there.    

To the doubt that if the Jivatma is the अंश of Paramatman being HIS vibhuti or glory, why does 

he not stay in his pure original state all the time just like the िन यसु रs, answer is given here as 

Bhagavan tells that even the bound self ब जीव is also HIS िवभूित only and the nature of a bound 

self is told here thereby establishing the order of baddhas and muktas. 

जीवलोके – means मनु यलोके here. 

कि त् अना दकम पािव ावेि तो जीवभूतो, कि त् च पूव े न मागण अ या अिव ाया मु ः – two types of 

Atmans. 

Their forms are – देवमनु या द, जीवभूतः तु अितसंकुिचत ानै यः while मु ः वेन पेण अवित त े– छा. 

एवमेवैष सं साद: अ मात ्शरीरात ्समु थाय परं योित पस प  वेन पणे अिभिन प त े| अ गुण आिवभाव – 

अपहतपा मा etc. Both are told as मम परमं धाम and ममैवांश:. Both are Bhagavan’s िवभूित or शेषभूतs 

and told as अंश of Bhagavan. 

ममैवांश: - Amsha as explained earlier is not mere ‘part’ of an object but the attributive part – 

िवशेषणांश here. If a part of the substratum of an object is told as amsha, the defects of the part 
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would touch the object too. It is also not a cut portion of the object as the substratum is partless 

here. So it is to be understood as an attributive part of an object associated inseparably with the 

object and being an object by itself in the case of Jiva and not mere quality like form or colour 

etc. So this amsha cannot exist without the amshi and the existence, functioning etc are under 

the control of the amshi who is the sheshi. This अशं-अंिशभाव only is told severally as शरीर-

शरी रभाव, कार- का रभाव etc. 

 

Sloka 15.8Sloka 15.8Sloka 15.8Sloka 15.8    

शरीरंशरीरंशरीरंशरीरं    यदवा ोितयदवा ोितयदवा ोितयदवा ोित    य ा यु ामती रःय ा यु ामती रःय ा यु ामती रःय ा यु ामती रः    ।।।।    

गहृी वतैािनगहृी वतैािनगहृी वतैािनगहृी वतैािन    सयंाितसयंाितसयंाितसयंाित    वायगु धािनवाशयात्वायगु धािनवाशयात्वायगु धािनवाशयात्वायगु धािनवाशयात्    ।।।।।।।।    8 ||8 ||8 ||8 ||    

ई र: This Jivatman who is the lord of body and senses यत् शरीरं which ever body यदा आ ोित 

whenever he gets यत् च अिप having died from whichever state of body उ ामित departs from it, 

that time एतािन गृही वा carrying these senses वायु: आशयात ्ग धािन इव just as air carries scents 

from the flowers and others which house these scents, संयाित he departs. 

यत्यत्यत्यत्    शरीरम्शरीरम्शरीरम्शरीरम्    अवा ोितअवा ोितअवा ोितअवा ोित, , , , य मात्य मात्य मात्य मात्    शरीराशरीराशरीराशरीरात्तत््त्    उ ामितउ ामितउ ामितउ ामित, , , , तततत     अयम्अयम्अयम्अयम्    इि याणाम्इि याणाम्इि याणाम्इि याणाम्    ई रःई रःई रःई रः    एतािनएतािनएतािनएतािन    इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण    भतूसू मःैभतूसू मःैभतूसू मःैभतूसू मःै    सहसहसहसह    

गहृी वागहृी वागहृी वागहृी वा    संयाितसंयाितसंयाितसंयाित    ।।।।    वायःुवायःुवायःुवायःु    ग धान्ग धान्ग धान्ग धान्    इवइवइवइव    आशयात्आशयात्आशयात्आशयात्    ----    यथायथायथायथा    वायःुवायःुवायःुवायःु    च दनक तू रका ाशयात्च दनक तू रका ाशयात्च दनक तू रका ाशयात्च दनक तू रका ाशयात्    ----    त थानात्त थानात्त थानात्त थानात्    सू मावयवःैसू मावयवःैसू मावयवःैसू मावयवःै    ससससहहहह    

ग धान्ग धान्ग धान्ग धान्    गहृी वागहृी वागहृी वागहृी वा    अ यअ यअ यअ य     सयंाितसयंाितसयंाितसयंाित    तततत दददद यथःयथःयथःयथः    ।।।।    

यत्यत्यत्यत्    शरीरम्शरीरम्शरीरम्शरीरम्    अवा ोितअवा ोितअवा ोितअवा ोित, , , , ----    whichever body this Jivatman has got,whichever body this Jivatman has got,whichever body this Jivatman has got,whichever body this Jivatman has got,    

य मात्य मात्य मात्य मात्    शरीरात्शरीरात्शरीरात्शरीरात्    उ ामितउ ामितउ ामितउ ामित, , , , ----    in the same way from whichever body he departs,in the same way from whichever body he departs,in the same way from whichever body he departs,in the same way from whichever body he departs,    

तततत     अयम्अयम्अयम्अयम्    इि याणाम्इि याणाम्इि याणाम्इि याणाम्    ई रःई रःई रःई रः    ––––    this Jivatman who is being the lothis Jivatman who is being the lothis Jivatman who is being the lothis Jivatman who is being the lord of the senses in that  body, rd of the senses in that  body, rd of the senses in that  body, rd of the senses in that  body,     

एतािनएतािनएतािनएतािन    इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण    भतूसू मःैभतूसू मःैभतूसू मःैभतूसू मःै    सहसहसहसह    गहृी वागहृी वागहृी वागहृी वा    सयंाितसयंाितसयंाितसयंाित    ––––    he departs from the body carrying with him these he departs from the body carrying with him these he departs from the body carrying with him these he departs from the body carrying with him these 

senses along with the subtle elements.senses along with the subtle elements.senses along with the subtle elements.senses along with the subtle elements.    

वायःुवायःुवायःुवायःु    ग धान्ग धान्ग धान्ग धान्    इवइवइवइव    आशयात्आशयात्आशयात्आशयात्    ----    यथायथायथायथा    वायःुवायःुवायःुवायःु    च दनक तू रका ाशयात्च दनक तू रका ाशयात्च दनक तू रका ाशयात्च दनक तू रका ाशयात्    ----    त थानात्त थानात्त थानात्त थानात्    सू मासू मासू मासू मावयवःैवयवःैवयवःैवयवःै    सहसहसहसह    ग धान्ग धान्ग धान्ग धान्    गहृी वागहृी वागहृी वागहृी वा    

अ यअ यअ यअ य     संयाितसंयाितसंयाितसंयाित    त द यथःत द यथःत द यथःत द यथः    ––––    It is just like air travels carrying with it scents with subtle parts from It is just like air travels carrying with it scents with subtle parts from It is just like air travels carrying with it scents with subtle parts from It is just like air travels carrying with it scents with subtle parts from 

fragrant substances such as flower garlands, sandal, kasturi etc.fragrant substances such as flower garlands, sandal, kasturi etc.fragrant substances such as flower garlands, sandal, kasturi etc.fragrant substances such as flower garlands, sandal, kasturi etc.    
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In this sloka, when Jivatman carries subtle elements and senses with him is told. He is the lord 

of the body and senses. He has acquired the body according to the karma done earlier. When 

the duration of that life ends, he departs from that body and would enter into another body. That 

time he carries with him the subtle elements and all six senses in subtle state is told here as per 

shrutis, sutras also. This association exists for the Jivatman till moksha. It is said in brahma 

sutra तद तर ितप ौ रंहित संप र व :  िन पणा याम् (वे.सू. 3-1-1). Though only sense organs of 

knowledge – ानेि यs are mentioned here, it includes कमि यs also. The functioning of the 

karmendriyas are under the control of jnaanendriyas and so it is assumed that they are also 

included.  

 

Sloka 15.9Sloka 15.9Sloka 15.9Sloka 15.9    

कािनकािनकािनकािन    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    तािनतािनतािनतािन    इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण? ? ? ? इ य ाहइ य ाहइ य ाहइ य ाह    ----    

Which are those senses is told now. 

ो ंो ंो ंो ं    च ःुच ःुच ःुच ःु    पशनंपशनंपशनंपशनं    चचचच    रसनंरसनंरसनंरसनं    ाणमवेाणमवेाणमवेाणमवे    चचचच    ।।।।    

अिध ायअिध ायअिध ायअिध ाय    मन ायंमन ायंमन ायंमन ायं    िवषयानपुसवेतेिवषयानपुसवेतेिवषयानपुसवेतेिवषयानपुसवेते    ।।।।।।।।    9 ||9 ||9 ||9 ||    

ो ं The oragan of hearing, च ु: sight, पशन ंsense organ of touch, रसन ंtaste ाणमेव च and of 

smell, मन: च along with mind अयम् thus these six organs अिध ाय making them as base means 

through them िवषयान् उपसेवते he enjoys the experiences of sense objects of touch and others. 

एतािनएतािनएतािनएतािन    मनःष ािनमनःष ािनमनःष ािनमनःष ािन    इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण    अिध ायअिध ायअिध ायअिध ाय    ----    व विवषयवृ यनगुणुािनव विवषयवृ यनगुणुािनव विवषयवृ यनगुणुािनव विवषयवृ यनगुणुािन    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    तान्तान्तान्तान्    श दादीन्श दादीन्श दादीन्श दादीन्    िवषयान्िवषयान्िवषयान्िवषयान्    उपसवेतेउपसवेतेउपसवेतेउपसवेते    उपभुं ेउपभुं ेउपभुं ेउपभुं े     ।।।।    

एतािनएतािनएतािनएतािन    मनःष ािनमनःष ािनमनःष ािनमनःष ािन    इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण    अिध ायअिध ायअिध ायअिध ाय    ----    व विवषयवृ यनगुणुािनव विवषयवृ यनगुणुािनव विवषयवृ यनगुणुािनव विवषयवृ यनगुणुािन    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    तान्तान्तान्तान्    श दादीन्श दादीन्श दादीन्श दादीन्    िवषयान्िवषयान्िवषयान्िवषयान्    उपसवेतेउपसवेतेउपसवेतेउपसवेते    उपभुं ेउपभुं ेउपभुं ेउपभुं े     ––––    

Making six sense organMaking six sense organMaking six sense organMaking six sense organs including mind as his subordinates s including mind as his subordinates s including mind as his subordinates s including mind as his subordinates ––––    means making them act means making them act means making them act means making them act 

according to the objects sensed by those respective organs, he enjoys the sense objects of according to the objects sensed by those respective organs, he enjoys the sense objects of according to the objects sensed by those respective organs, he enjoys the sense objects of according to the objects sensed by those respective organs, he enjoys the sense objects of 

sound and others.sound and others.sound and others.sound and others.    

The experience of objects of sound, touch etc has to happen through those respective sense 

organs only. The experience that is possible through eye cannot happen through any other 

sense organ. Thus every sense organ has its own specific nature. This point of view is told in 

bhashya as व विवषयवृ यनुगुणािन कृ वा. This is how the sense organs of knowledge and mind 
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become causes of bondage. In the same way they can also be used to get released from the 

bondage. The sense organs connect with objects and cause experience through the mind. In 

order to stress this point, bhashya says अिध ाय मन . 

Sloka 15.10Sloka 15.10Sloka 15.10Sloka 15.10    

उ ाम तंउ ाम तंउ ाम तंउ ाम तं    ि थतंि थतंि थतंि थतं    वािपवािपवािपवािप    भु ानंभु ानंभु ानंभु ानं    वावावावा    गणुाि वतम्गणुाि वतम्गणुाि वतम्गणुाि वतम्    ।।।।    

िवमढूािवमढूािवमढूािवमढूा    नानपु यि तनानपु यि तनानपु यि तनानपु यि त    प यि तप यि तप यि तप यि त    ानच षुःानच षुःानच षुःानच षुः    ।।।।।।।।    10 ||10 ||10 ||10 ||    

गुणाि वतम् One who is bound being associated with satva and other gunas, उ ाम तं one who 

departs leaving the body, ि थत ंone who stays in the body itself, भु ानं वा or one who is enjoying 

the experiences of sense objects, such this Self, िवमूढा: the ignorant ones नानु प यि त do not see. 

ानच ुष: Those who have the eyes of knowledge प यि त they see the Atman who is very 

different. 

एवंएवंएवंएवं    गणुाि वतंगणुाि वतंगणुाि वतंगणुाि वतं    स वा दगणुमयस वा दगणुमयस वा दगणुमयस वा दगणुमय    कृितप रणामिवशषेकृितप रणामिवशषेकृितप रणामिवशषेकृितप रणामिवशषे    मनु य वा दमनु य वा दमनु य वा दमनु य वा द    सं थानिप डससंृ ंसं थानिप डससंृ ंसं थानिप डससंृ ंसं थानिप डससंृ ,ं,,,    िप डिवशषेािप डिवशषेािप डिवशषेािप डिवशषेात्तत््त्    उ ाम तंउ ाम तंउ ाम तंउ ाम तं    

िप डिवशषेेिप डिवशषेेिप डिवशषेेिप डिवशषेे    अवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतं    वावावावा,,,,    गणुमयान्गणुमयान्गणुमयान्गणुमयान्    िवषयान्िवषयान्िवषयान्िवषयान्    भु ानंभु ानंभु ानंभु ानं    वावावावा    कदािचद्कदािचद्कदािचद्कदािचद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    कृितप रणामकृितप रणामकृितप रणामकृितप रणामिवशषेिवशषेिवशषेिवशषे    मनु य वा दमनु य वा दमनु य वा दमनु य वा द    िप डािप डािप डािप डात्तत््त्    

िवल णंिवल णंिवल णंिवल णं    ानकैाकारंानकैाकारंानकैाकारंानकैाकारं    िवमढूािवमढूािवमढूािवमढूा    नननन    अनपु यि तअनपु यि तअनपु यि तअनपु यि त    ।।।।    िवमढूाःिवमढूाःिवमढूाःिवमढूाः    ––––    मनु य वा दमनु य वा दमनु य वा दमनु य वा द    िप डािप डािप डािप डा((((काराकाराकाराकारा)))) मािभमािननःमािभमािननःमािभमािननःमािभमािननः    ।।।।    ानच षुःानच षुःानच षुःानच षुः    तुततुुतु    

िप डा मिववकेिवषयिप डा मिववकेिवषयिप डा मिववकेिवषयिप डा मिववकेिवषय    ानव तःानव तःानव तःानव तः    सवाव थम्सवाव थम्सवाव थम्सवाव थम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    एनंएनंएनंएनं    िविव ाकारम्िविव ाकारम्िविव ाकारम्िविव ाकारम्    एवएवएवएव    प यि तप यि तप यि तप यि त    ।।।।    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    गणुाि वतंगणुाि वतंगणुाि वतंगणुाि वतं    स वा दगणुमयस वा दगणुमयस वा दगणुमयस वा दगणुमय    कृितप रकृितप रकृितप रकृितप रणामिवशषेणामिवशषेणामिवशषेणामिवशषे    मनु य वा दमनु य वा दमनु य वा दमनु य वा द    सं थानिप डससंृ ंसं थानिप डससंृ ंसं थानिप डससंृ ंसं थानिप डससंृ ,ं,,,    ----    In this way, the one who is In this way, the one who is In this way, the one who is In this way, the one who is 

so so so so tightly attachedtightly attachedtightly attachedtightly attached    totototo    the bodies of the form of humans and others which the bodies of the form of humans and others which the bodies of the form of humans and others which the bodies of the form of humans and others which are modifications of are modifications of are modifications of are modifications of 

prakruti having excess of satva and other qualities,prakruti having excess of satva and other qualities,prakruti having excess of satva and other qualities,prakruti having excess of satva and other qualities,    

िप डिवशषेात्िप डिवशषेात्िप डिवशषेात्िप डिवशषेात्    उ ाम तंउ ाम तंउ ाम तंउ ाम तं    ––––    or, tor, tor, tor, the one who departs from those specific bodies,he one who departs from those specific bodies,he one who departs from those specific bodies,he one who departs from those specific bodies,    

िप डिवशषेेिप डिवशषेेिप डिवशषेेिप डिवशषेे    अवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतं    वावावावा,,,,    ----    or while he is staying in those specific bodies,or while he is staying in those specific bodies,or while he is staying in those specific bodies,or while he is staying in those specific bodies,    

गणुमयान्गणुमयान्गणुमयान्गणुमयान्    िवषयान्िवषयान्िवषयान्िवषयान्    भु ानंभु ानंभु ानंभु ानं    वावावावा    ––––    Or the one who enjoys the sense experiences of satva and other Or the one who enjoys the sense experiences of satva and other Or the one who enjoys the sense experiences of satva and other Or the one who enjoys the sense experiences of satva and other 

qualities,qualities,qualities,qualities,    

कदािचद्कदािचद्कदािचद्कदािचद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    कृितप रणामिवशेकृितप रणामिवशेकृितप रणामिवशेकृितप रणामिवशेषषषष    मनु य वा दमनु य वा दमनु य वा दमनु य वा द    िप डात्िप डात्िप डात्िप डात्    िवल णंिवल णंिवल णंिवल णं    ानकैाकारंानकैाकारंानकैाकारंानकैाकारं    िवमढूािवमढूािवमढूािवमढूा    नननन    अनपु यि तअनपु यि तअनपु यि तअनपु यि त    ––––    whatever whatever whatever whatever 

state he is in, this Self is a sentient being very different from the bodies such as manushyatva state he is in, this Self is a sentient being very different from the bodies such as manushyatva state he is in, this Self is a sentient being very different from the bodies such as manushyatva state he is in, this Self is a sentient being very different from the bodies such as manushyatva 

and others and others and others and others which are nothing but modifications of prakruti which are nothing but modifications of prakruti which are nothing but modifications of prakruti which are nothing but modifications of prakruti and and and and the Self the Self the Self the Self is of this of this of this of the nature of only e nature of only e nature of only e nature of only 

consciousnessconsciousnessconsciousnessconsciousness    ––––    all these those who are deluded.all these those who are deluded.all these those who are deluded.all these those who are deluded.    
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िवमढूाःिवमढूाःिवमढूाःिवमढूाः    ––––    मनु य वा दमनु य वा दमनु य वा दमनु य वा द    िप डािप डािप डािप डा((((काराकाराकाराकारा)))) मािभमािननःमािभमािननःमािभमािननःमािभमािननः    ––––    िवमढूािवमढूािवमढूािवमढूा: means those who are egoistic about the : means those who are egoistic about the : means those who are egoistic about the : means those who are egoistic about the 

bodies of manushyatva and others.bodies of manushyatva and others.bodies of manushyatva and others.bodies of manushyatva and others.    

ानच षुःानच षुःानच षुःानच षुः    तुततुुतु    ––––    But those who have the divine sight of thBut those who have the divine sight of thBut those who have the divine sight of thBut those who have the divine sight of the knowledge of shastras,e knowledge of shastras,e knowledge of shastras,e knowledge of shastras,    

िप डा मिववकेिवषयिप डा मिववकेिवषयिप डा मिववकेिवषयिप डा मिववकेिवषय    ानव तःानव तःानव तःानव तः    ––––    being aware of the discriminating characteristics between body and being aware of the discriminating characteristics between body and being aware of the discriminating characteristics between body and being aware of the discriminating characteristics between body and 

the Self,the Self,the Self,the Self,    

सवाव थम्सवाव थम्सवाव थम्सवाव थम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    एनंएनंएनंएनं    िविव ाकारम्िविव ाकारम्िविव ाकारम्िविव ाकारम्    एवएवएवएव    प यि तप यि तप यि तप यि त    ––––    perceive the Self as very different and distinct only in perceive the Self as very different and distinct only in perceive the Self as very different and distinct only in perceive the Self as very different and distinct only in 

whatever state thwhatever state thwhatever state thwhatever state the Self exists.e Self exists.e Self exists.e Self exists.    

For a Jiva bound by Karma, several things are told such as stay in the jail known as body 

शरीरकारागृहवास, departing from it उ मण, the grief of entering into a body again, and experience 

of lowly sense objects while being in a body etc. Telling that all these happen due to the theft 

called आ मापहरणचौय – and that the knowledgeable ones who have realized the truth perceive 

the Atman in all states as different and distinct. 

गुणाि वतम् – This is the cause of everything else and hence has been told first. 

कदािचदिप – उ मण and others told here denote all other states also. Considering that bhashya is 

कदािचदिप न अनुप यि त – the deluded ones do not realize the existence of Atman in any state is 

the bhaava. 

मनु य वा द िप डाि ल णम् – All know themselves as अहम्. So how can it be said that they do not 

see Atman as the vyavahara is I eat, I see etc addressing Atman as differently only. The answer 

is they do not perceive the Self of the nature of only consciousness and as different from bodies 

of human and others. 

िवमूढा: - This applies to the wrong knowledge about the nature of body and nature of Atman. 

 

Sloka 15.11Sloka 15.11Sloka 15.11Sloka 15.11    

यत तोयत तोयत तोयत तो    योिगन नैंयोिगन नैंयोिगन नैंयोिगन नैं    प य या म यवि थतम्प य या म यवि थतम्प य या म यवि थतम्प य या म यवि थतम्    ।।।।    

यत तोऽ यकृता मानोयत तोऽ यकृता मानोयत तोऽ यकृता मानोयत तोऽ यकृता मानो    ननैंननैंननैंननैं    प य यचतेसःप य यचतेसःप य यचतेसःप य यचतेसः    ।।।।।।।।    11 ||11 ||11 ||11 ||    
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आ म यवि थतम् Being present in the body, एनं this self, यत त: योिगन: प यि त the Yogis who put 

effort through Karmayoga and others perceive. यत तोऽिप But even putting effort through 

karmayoga and others, अकृता मान: those who do not have the mind purified by taking refuge in 

Bhagavan, अचेतस: being devoid of the knowledge of discrimination एन ंन प यि त do not perceive 

this Atman. 

म पि पवूकंम पि पवूकंम पि पवूकंम पि पवूकं    कमयोगा दषुकमयोगा दषुकमयोगा दषुकमयोगा दषु    यतमानाःयतमानाःयतमानाःयतमानाः    तःैतःैतःैतःै    िनमला तःकरणाःिनमला तःकरणाःिनमला तःकरणाःिनमला तःकरणाः    योिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनः    योगा यनेयोगा यनेयोगा यनेयोगा यने    च षुाच षुाच षुाच षुा    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    शरीरेशरीरेशरीरेशरीरे    अवि थतम्अवि थतम्अवि थतम्अवि थतम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    
शरीराशरीराशरीराशरीरात्तत््त्    िविव ंिविव ंिविव ंिविव ं     वनेवनेवनेवने    पणेपणेपणेपणे    अवि थतम्अवि थतम्अवि थतम्अवि थतम्    एनंएनंएनंएनं    प यि तप यि तप यि तप यि त    ।।।।    यतमायतमायतमायतमानानानाना    अिपअिपअिपअिप    अकृता मानःअकृता मानःअकृता मानःअकृता मानः    म पि िवरिहणःम पि िवरिहणःम पि िवरिहणःम पि िवरिहणः    तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    
असं कृतमनसःअसं कृतमनसःअसं कृतमनसःअसं कृतमनसः    तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    अचतेसःअचतेसःअचतेसःअचतेसः    ----    आ मावलोकनसमथचतेोरिहताःआ मावलोकनसमथचतेोरिहताःआ मावलोकनसमथचतेोरिहताःआ मावलोकनसमथचतेोरिहताः    नननन    एनंएनंएनंएनं    प यि तप यि तप यि तप यि त    ।।।।    

म पि पवूकंम पि पवूकंम पि पवूकंम पि पवूकं    कमयोगा दषुकमयोगा दषुकमयोगा दषुकमयोगा दषु    यतमानाःयतमानाःयतमानाःयतमानाः    ––––    Engaging in Karmayoga and others having taken refuge in ME,Engaging in Karmayoga and others having taken refuge in ME,Engaging in Karmayoga and others having taken refuge in ME,Engaging in Karmayoga and others having taken refuge in ME,    

तःैतःैतःैतःै    िनमला तःकरणाःिनमला तःकरणाःिनमला तःकरणाःिनमला तःकरणाः    योिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनः    ––––    Yogis who have got their mind purified by such karmayoga and Yogis who have got their mind purified by such karmayoga and Yogis who have got their mind purified by such karmayoga and Yogis who have got their mind purified by such karmayoga and 

others,others,others,others,    

योगा यनेयोगा यनेयोगा यनेयोगा यने    च षुाच षुाच षुाच षुा    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    शरीरेशरीरेशरीरेशरीरे    अवि थतम्अवि थतम्अवि थतम्अवि थतम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ––––    through the eyes of Yoga, through the eyes of Yoga, through the eyes of Yoga, through the eyes of Yoga, आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    means though means though means though means though 

residing in the body only, residing in the body only, residing in the body only, residing in the body only,     

शरीरात्शरीरात्शरीरात्शरीरात्    िविव ंिविव ंिविव ंिविव ं     वनेवनेवनेवने    पणेपणेपणेपणे    अवि थतम्अवि थतम्अवि थतम्अवि थतम्    एएएएनंननंंनं    प यि तप यि तप यि तप यि त    ––––    being very different from the body and this Atman being very different from the body and this Atman being very different from the body and this Atman being very different from the body and this Atman 

who is present in his own true nature, they perceive.who is present in his own true nature, they perceive.who is present in his own true nature, they perceive.who is present in his own true nature, they perceive.    

यतमानायतमानायतमानायतमाना    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ––––    Though engaging in karmayoga and others,Though engaging in karmayoga and others,Though engaging in karmayoga and others,Though engaging in karmayoga and others,    

अकृता मानःअकृता मानःअकृता मानःअकृता मानः    म पि िवरिहणःम पि िवरिहणःम पि िवरिहणःम पि िवरिहणः    ––––    अकृता मानअकृता मानअकृता मानअकृता मान: means those who have not taken refuge i: means those who have not taken refuge i: means those who have not taken refuge i: means those who have not taken refuge in ME,n ME,n ME,n ME,    

तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    असं कृतमनसःअसं कृतमनसःअसं कृतमनसःअसं कृतमनसः    ––––    for that reason of not surrendering unto ME only, having a mind which is for that reason of not surrendering unto ME only, having a mind which is for that reason of not surrendering unto ME only, having a mind which is for that reason of not surrendering unto ME only, having a mind which is 

not sanctified,not sanctified,not sanctified,not sanctified,    

तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    अचतेसःअचतेसःअचतेसःअचतेसः    ----    आ मावलोकनसमथचतेोरिहताःआ मावलोकनसमथचतेोरिहताःआ मावलोकनसमथचतेोरिहताःआ मावलोकनसमथचतेोरिहताः    नननन    एनंएनंएनंएनं    प यि तप यि तप यि तप यि त    ––––    for that reason only for that reason only for that reason only for that reason only they are they are they are they are अचतेसअचतेसअचतेसअचतेस: : : : ----    do do do do 

not have the mind capable of perceiving not have the mind capable of perceiving not have the mind capable of perceiving not have the mind capable of perceiving the Self.the Self.the Self.the Self.    

The meanings taught earlier are established with proper reasons here. Who are those having 

the eyes of knowledge? Through what practices do they know? Who are अकृता मs? Why do they 

not realize? All these are addressed here. 

यत तो योिगन: - What was told earlier is reminded here. Those told as यत त: here are कृता मान:. 

They take refuge in Bhagavan and then put effort towards realization. 
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आ मिन – This word denotes body here. Other meanings would not be proper in this context. 

असं कृतमनस: - Those who have not done sharanagati in Bhagavan are addressed thus. Though 

they have a mind, it is as if they do not have it as it is of no use for them. 

    

Sloka 15.12Sloka 15.12Sloka 15.12Sloka 15.12    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    रिवच ा ीनाम्रिवच ा ीनाम्रिवच ा ीनाम्रिवच ा ीनाम्    इि यसि कषइि यसि कषइि यसि कषइि यसि कष----िवरोिधिवरोिधिवरोिधिवरोिध----सतंमसिनरसनमखुनेसतंमसिनरसनमखुनेसतंमसिनरसनमखुनेसतंमसिनरसनमखुने    इि यानु ाहकतयाइि यानु ाहकतयाइि यानु ाहकतयाइि यानु ाहकतया    काशकाकाशकाकाशकाकाशकानांनांनांनां    योित मताम्योित मताम्योित मताम्योित मताम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    

काशककाशककाशककाशक    ान योितःान योितःान योितःान योितः    आ माआ माआ माआ मा    मु ाव थोमु ाव थोमु ाव थोमु ाव थो    जीवाव थःजीवाव थःजीवाव थःजीवाव थः    चचचच    भगवि भिूतःभगवि भिूतःभगवि भिूतःभगवि भिूतः    इितइितइितइित    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ----    ''''त ामत ामत ामत ाम    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    मममममममम    ।।।।' (15' (15' (15' (15----6) '6) '6) '6) 'ममैवाशंोममैवाशंोममैवाशंोममैवाशंो    

जीवलोकेजीवलोकेजीवलोकेजीवलोके    जीवभतूःजीवभतूःजीवभतूःजीवभतूः    सनातनःसनातनःसनातनःसनातनः    ।।।।।।।।' (15' (15' (15' (15----7) 7) 7) 7) इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्    अिच प रणामिवशषेभतूम्अिच प रणामिवशषेभतूम्अिच प रणामिवशषेभतूम्अिच प रणामिवशषेभतूम्    आ द यादीनांआ द यादीनांआ द यादीनांआ द यादीनां    योित मतांयोित मतांयोित मतांयोित मतां    योितःयोितःयोितःयोितः    

अिपअिपअिपअिप    भगवि भिूतःभगवि भिूतःभगवि भिूतःभगवि भिूतः    इ याहइ याहइ याहइ याह    ––––    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    रिवच ा ीनाम्रिवच ा ीनाम्रिवच ा ीनाम्रिवच ा ीनाम्    इि यसि कषइि यसि कषइि यसि कषइि यसि कष----िवरोिधिवरोिधिवरोिधिवरोिध----सतंमसिनरसनमखुनेसतंमसिनरसनमखुनेसतंमसिनरसनमखुनेसतंमसिनरसनमखुने    ––––    Thus Thus Thus Thus as told so far, as told so far, as told so far, as told so far, sun, msun, msun, msun, moooooooon, fire and n, fire and n, fire and n, fire and 

others who help in removing the darkness which is obstructing the sense organs and the object others who help in removing the darkness which is obstructing the sense organs and the object others who help in removing the darkness which is obstructing the sense organs and the object others who help in removing the darkness which is obstructing the sense organs and the object 

sensed, sensed, sensed, sensed,     

इि यानु ाहकतयाइि यानु ाहकतयाइि यानु ाहकतयाइि यानु ाहकतया    काशकानांकाशकानांकाशकानांकाशकानां    ––––    eveveveven these sources of light, which assist the sense organs by en these sources of light, which assist the sense organs by en these sources of light, which assist the sense organs by en these sources of light, which assist the sense organs by 

illuminilluminilluminilluminatatatating objects,ing objects,ing objects,ing objects,    

योित मताम्योित मताम्योित मताम्योित मताम्    अिप अिप अिप अिप काशककाशककाशककाशक    ान योितःान योितःान योितःान योितः    आ माआ माआ माआ मा    ––––    and that which llumines even these objects which are and that which llumines even these objects which are and that which llumines even these objects which are and that which llumines even these objects which are 

sources of light, the Atman who is sources of light, the Atman who is sources of light, the Atman who is sources of light, the Atman who is ान योितान योितान योितान योित,,,,    

मु ाव थोमु ाव थोमु ाव थोमु ाव थो    जीवाव थःजीवाव थःजीवाव थःजीवाव थः    चचचच    ----    existing in the liberated state and bound state also,existing in the liberated state and bound state also,existing in the liberated state and bound state also,existing in the liberated state and bound state also,    

भगवि भूितःभगवि भूितःभगवि भूितःभगवि भूितः    इितइितइितइित    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ––––    were said to be the were said to be the were said to be the were said to be the िवभिूतिवभिूतिवभिूतिवभिूत    or glory of Bhagavan.or glory of Bhagavan.or glory of Bhagavan.or glory of Bhagavan.    

''''त ामत ामत ामत ाम    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    मममममममम    ।।।।' (15' (15' (15' (15----6) '6) '6) '6) 'ममवैाशंोममवैाशंोममवैाशंोममवैाशंो    जीवलोकेजीवलोकेजीवलोकेजीवलोके    जीवभतूःजीवभतूःजीवभतूःजीवभतूः    सनातनःसनातनःसनातनःसनातनः    ।।।।।।।।' (15' (15' (15' (15----7) 7) 7) 7) इितइितइितइित    ––––    as ‘The liberated self is the as ‘The liberated self is the as ‘The liberated self is the as ‘The liberated self is the 

exalted one of radianexalted one of radianexalted one of radianexalted one of radiant form, who is my vibhuti’, ‘The sanatana who is the Jivatman is my amsha t form, who is my vibhuti’, ‘The sanatana who is the Jivatman is my amsha t form, who is my vibhuti’, ‘The sanatana who is the Jivatman is my amsha t form, who is my vibhuti’, ‘The sanatana who is the Jivatman is my amsha 

only’ and so on.only’ and so on.only’ and so on.only’ and so on.    

इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्    अिच प रणामिवशषेभतूम्अिच प रणामिवशषेभतूम्अिच प रणामिवशषेभतूम्अिच प रणामिवशषेभतूम्    आ द यादीनांआ द यादीनांआ द यादीनांआ द यादीनां    योित मतांयोित मतांयोित मतांयोित मतां    योितःयोितःयोितःयोितः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    भगवि भिूतःभगवि भिूतःभगवि भिूतःभगवि भिूतः    इ याहइ याहइ याहइ याह    ––––    Now the light Now the light Now the light Now the light of of of of 

even Sun and other sources of light which are modificationeven Sun and other sources of light which are modificationeven Sun and other sources of light which are modificationeven Sun and other sources of light which are modifications of matter, that jyoti is also the s of matter, that jyoti is also the s of matter, that jyoti is also the s of matter, that jyoti is also the 

vibhuti of Bhagavan vibhuti of Bhagavan vibhuti of Bhagavan vibhuti of Bhagavan ––––    means it is sheshabhuta to Bhagavanmeans it is sheshabhuta to Bhagavanmeans it is sheshabhuta to Bhagavanmeans it is sheshabhuta to Bhagavan    is being toldis being toldis being toldis being told....    
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After telling that that आ म योित is the vibhuti of Bhagavan, the material sources of light which 

were told as different from Atmajyoti as they do not have the capacity to illumine the Atma Jyoti, 

even they are Bhagavan’s vibhuti is being told now. 

 

यदा द यगतंयदा द यगतंयदा द यगतंयदा द यगतं    तजेोतजेोतजेोतजेो    जग ासयतऽेिखलम्जग ासयतऽेिखलम्जग ासयतऽेिखलम्जग ासयतऽेिखलम्    ।।।।    

य मिसय मिसय मिसय मिस    य ा ौय ा ौय ा ौय ा ौ    त जेोत जेोत जेोत जेो    िवििवििवििवि     मामकम्मामकम्मामकम्मामकम्    ।।।।।।।।    12 ||12 ||12 ||12 ||    

यत् आ द यगत ंतेज: That radiance which is in the Sun, अिखल ंजगत ्भासयते which illumines the entire 

world, च मिस यत ्that radiance which is in the Moon, अ ौ यत ्and the radiance in Fire, तत ्तेज: 

that radiance मामकं िवि  know as Mine. 

अिखल यअिखल यअिखल यअिखल य    जगतोजगतोजगतोजगतो    भासकम्भासकम्भासकम्भासकम्    एतषेाम्एतषेाम्एतषेाम्एतषेाम्    आ द यादीनांआ द यादीनांआ द यादीनांआ द यादीनां    य जेःय जेःय जेःय जेः    तत्तत्तत्तत्    मदीयंमदीयंमदीयंमदीयं    तजेःतजेःतजेःतजेः    ----    तःैतःैतःैतःै    तःैतःैतःैतःै    आराआराआराआरािधतनेिधतनेिधतनेिधतने    मयामयामयामया    ते योते योते योते यो    द म्द म्द म्द म्    इितइितइितइित    

िवििवििवििवि     ।।।।    

अिखल यअिखल यअिखल यअिखल य    जगतोजगतोजगतोजगतो    भासकम्भासकम्भासकम्भासकम्    एतषेाम्एतषेाम्एतषेाम्एतषेाम्    आ द यादीनांआ द यादीनांआ द यादीनांआ द यादीनां    य जेःय जेःय जेःय जेः    ––––    The radiance of Sun and others, which illumine The radiance of Sun and others, which illumine The radiance of Sun and others, which illumine The radiance of Sun and others, which illumine 

the entire world,the entire world,the entire world,the entire world,    

तत्तत्तत्तत्    मदीयंमदीयंमदीयंमदीयं    तजेःतजेःतजेःतजेः    ––––    know that radiance also as MINE.know that radiance also as MINE.know that radiance also as MINE.know that radiance also as MINE.    

तःैतःैतःैतःै    तःैतःैतःैतःै    आरािधतनेआरािधतनेआरािधतनेआरािधतने    मयामयामयामया    ते योते योते योते यो    द म्द म्द म्द म्    इितइितइितइित    िवििवििवििवि     ––––    thatthatthatthat    means, it was bestowed upon them by ME who was means, it was bestowed upon them by ME who was means, it was bestowed upon them by ME who was means, it was bestowed upon them by ME who was 

worshipped by them.worshipped by them.worshipped by them.worshipped by them.    

How can the radiance of Sun be that of Bhagavan? How can one’s brilliance be others? Does it 

now show identity of Bhagavan and Sun and others? This doubt is answered as तैः तैः आरािधतने 

मया ते यो द म् – they have a worshipped ME and being pleased with their worship, I have 

bestowed this power unto them is the meaning. To attain any position such as that of agni, 

indra, vayu, surya, chaturmukha brahma and so on one has to worship Bhagavan and with his 

grace only it is possible to attain them. It is said युगको टसह ािण िव णुमारा य प भू:. 

Shrutis declare this as येन सूय तपित तेजसे : (कठ. 3-9), न त  सूय  भाित न च तारकम् नेमा िव ुतो भाि त 

कुतोऽयमि : । तमेव भा तमनुभाित सव त य भासा सविमदं िवभाित । (कठ. 5-15) and so on. 

Here the word तेजस् does not mean चैत य योित – that is the Atmasvarupa of the chetana in 

aditya, because it is said जग ासयतेऽिखलम्. The चैत य present in Aditya and others cannot 
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illumine घट and others to us. Hence तेज: is explained as काशक वशि : - power to illumine objects 

– means by removal of darkness in between. 

 

Sloka 15.13Sloka 15.13Sloka 15.13Sloka 15.13    

भा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रका    

पिृथ ाःपिृथ ाःपिृथ ाःपिृथ ाः    चचचच    भतूधा र याभतूधा र याभतूधा र याभतूधा र या    धारक वशि ःधारक वशि ःधारक वशि ःधारक वशि ः    मदीयामदीयामदीयामदीया    इ याहइ याहइ याहइ याह    ––––    

The The The The धारक वशिधारक वशिधारक वशिधारक वशि     or power of Earth to support allor power of Earth to support allor power of Earth to support allor power of Earth to support all    beings is also due to ME only is told by beings is also due to ME only is told by beings is also due to ME only is told by beings is also due to ME only is told by 

Bhagavan.Bhagavan.Bhagavan.Bhagavan.    

Now Bhagavan says that all other objects and the special powers that they have to create 

various effects are all due to HIM only. 

गामािव यगामािव यगामािव यगामािव य    चचचच    भतूािनभतूािनभतूािनभतूािन    धारया यहमोजसाधारया यहमोजसाधारया यहमोजसाधारया यहमोजसा    ।।।।    

पु णािमपु णािमपु णािमपु णािम    चौषधीःचौषधीःचौषधीःचौषधीः    सवाःसवाःसवाःसवाः    सोमोसोमोसोमोसोमो    भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा    रसारसारसारसा मकःमकःमकःमकः    ।।।।।।।।    13 ||13 ||13 ||13 ||    

अह ंगाम् आिव य I, having entered into the earth, ओजसा with my power भूतािन धारयािम support the 

beings. रसा मक: Being of the nature of Rasa or juice of various types, सोमो भू वा being the Moon 

सवा: ओषधी: पु णािम I nurrish all the herbs. 

अहंअहंअहंअहं    पिृथवीम्पिृथवीम्पिृथवीम्पिृथवीम्    आिव यआिव यआिव यआिव य    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    भतूािनभतूािनभतूािनभतूािन    ओजसाओजसाओजसाओजसा    ----    मममममममम    अ ितहतसाम यनअ ितहतसाम यनअ ितहतसाम यनअ ितहतसाम यन    धारयािमधारयािमधारयािमधारयािम    ।।।।    तथातथातथातथा    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    अमतृरसमयःअमतृरसमयःअमतृरसमयःअमतृरसमयः    सोमोसोमोसोमोसोमो    

भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा    सव षधीःसव षधीःसव षधीःसव षधीः    पु णािमपु णािमपु णािमपु णािम    ।।।।    

अहंअहंअहंअहं    पिृथवीम्पिृथवीम्पिृथवीम्पिृथवीम्    आिव यआिव यआिव यआिव य    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    भतूािनभतूािनभतूािनभतूािन    ओजसाओजसाओजसाओजसा    ----    मममममममम    अ ितहतसाम यनअ ितहतसाम यनअ ितहतसाम यनअ ितहतसाम यन    धारयािमधारयािमधारयािमधारयािम    ––––    Having entered the Earth, I Having entered the Earth, I Having entered the Earth, I Having entered the Earth, I 

support all beings with my support all beings with my support all beings with my support all beings with my ओजस्ओजस्ओजस्ओजस्    ––––    means unchallenged power.means unchallenged power.means unchallenged power.means unchallenged power.    

तथातथातथातथा    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    अमतृरसमयःअमतृरसमयःअमतृरसमयःअमतृरसमयः    सोमोसोमोसोमोसोमो    भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा    सव षधीःसव षधीःसव षधीःसव षधीः    पु णािमपु णािमपु णािमपु णािम    ––––    In the same way, I nourish all herbs being Soma In the same way, I nourish all herbs being Soma In the same way, I nourish all herbs being Soma In the same way, I nourish all herbs being Soma 

of the form of nectarine juice.of the form of nectarine juice.of the form of nectarine juice.of the form of nectarine juice.    

सवािण भूतािन – Means the entirety of movable and immovable beings. 

अह ंधारयािम – The power of Pruthivi or earth to support everything is given by ME Bhagavan 

says. HE says I am the support of everything through Pruthivi. I am the support in two ways – 

व पत:, स क पत: - I physically support their activities etc and through my willing I make some 

eternal, some impermanent and so on. 
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ओजसा – The meaning of Ojasa is through my unique power to support – असाधारण धारकशि . 

Without HIM, the power of pruthivi to support will not exist. 

Shruti says, येन ौ ा पृिथवी च दढेृ (त.ै सं. 4-1-8-5), स दाधार पृिथव  ामुतेमां क मै देवाय हिवषा िवधेम (4-

2-8-2), येनेमे िवधृते उभे, िव णुना िवधृते भूमी (त.ै आ. 1-8-2), एत य वा अ र य शासने गा ग ावापृिथ ौ िवधृते 

ित त: (बृ. 5-8-9)- thus extolling the power of Bhagavan to support and bear everything. 

सोमो भू वा – This means having Soma as MY body – सोमशरीरक: सन्. 

रसा मक: - The form of Soma is qualified by being रसा मक. The meaning is रसै: पु णािम – I nourish 

them with nectarine essence. And having Moon as my body, I am only responsible for the 

growth of plants, trees etc is the bhaava. 

 

Sloka 15.14Sloka 15.14Sloka 15.14Sloka 15.14    

अहंअहंअहंअहं    वै ानरोवै ानरोवै ानरोवै ानरो    भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा    ािणनांािणनांािणनांािणनां    देहमाि तःदेहमाि तःदेहमाि तःदेहमाि तः    ।।।।    

ाणापानसमायु ःाणापानसमायु ःाणापानसमायु ःाणापानसमायु ः    पचा य ंपचा य ंपचा य ंपचा य ं    चतु वधम्चतु वधम्चतु वधम्चतु वधम्    ।।।।।।।।    14 ||14 ||14 ||14 ||    

अह ंवै ानरो भू वा I am being present as the fire in the stomach of beings ािणनां देहमाि त: having 

taken resort in the body of beings ाणापान समायु : being associated with the praana and apaana 

vayus चतु वधम् अ ं पचािम digest four kinds of food. 

अहंअहंअहंअहं    वै ानवै ानवै ानवै ानरररर: : : : ----    जाठरानलोजाठरानलोजाठरानलोजाठरानलो    भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा    सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    ािणनांािणनांािणनांािणनां    देहम्देहम्देहम्देहम्    आि तःआि तःआि तःआि तः    तःैतःैतःैतःै    भु ंभु ंभु ंभु ं     खा चो यले पयेा मखा चो यले पयेा मखा चो यले पयेा मखा चो यले पयेा मकंकंकंकं    चतु वधम्चतु वधम्चतु वधम्चतु वधम्    अ ंअ ंअ ंअ ं    

ाणापानवृि भदेसमायु ःाणापानवृि भदेसमायु ःाणापानवृि भदेसमायु ःाणापानवृि भदेसमायु ः    पचािमपचािमपचािमपचािम    ।।।।    

अहंअहंअहंअहं    वै ानरवै ानरवै ानरवै ानर: : : : ----    जाठरानलोजाठरानलोजाठरानलोजाठरानलो    भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा    ––––    I being present as I being present as I being present as I being present as वै ानरवै ानरवै ानरवै ानर    means the fire in the stomach,means the fire in the stomach,means the fire in the stomach,means the fire in the stomach,    

सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    ािणनांािणनांािणनांािणनां    देहम्देहम्देहम्देहम्    आि तःआि तःआि तःआि तः    ––––    residing in the bodies of all beings,residing in the bodies of all beings,residing in the bodies of all beings,residing in the bodies of all beings,    

तःैतःैतःैतःै    भु ंभु ंभु ंभु ं     खा चो यले पयेा मकंखा चो यले पयेा मकंखा चो यले पयेा मकंखा चो यले पयेा मकं    चतु वधम्चतु वधम्चतु वधम्चतु वधम्    अ ंअ ंअ ंअ ं    ––––    the four types of food that is consumed of the form of the four types of food that is consumed of the form of the four types of food that is consumed of the form of the four types of food that is consumed of the form of 

that which is chewed, sucked, licked and drunk,that which is chewed, sucked, licked and drunk,that which is chewed, sucked, licked and drunk,that which is chewed, sucked, licked and drunk,    

ाणापानवृि भदेसमायु ःाणापानवृि भदेसमायु ःाणापानवृि भदेसमायु ःाणापानवृि भदेसमायु ः    पचािमपचािमपचािमपचािम    ––––    uniting with the functions of praana and apaana forms of air, I uniting with the functions of praana and apaana forms of air, I uniting with the functions of praana and apaana forms of air, I uniting with the functions of praana and apaana forms of air, I 

digest them.digest them.digest them.digest them.    

वै ानरोभू वा – This means having जाठराि  as body. Paramatman who is सवशरी र or has 

everything as his body, has entered into जाठराि  also and is denoted by the word वै ानर. 
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चतु वधम् अ म् – खा  is food that is chewed and taken. चो य is eaten without using teeth. ले  – 

that which is taken through tongue by licking, पेय – liquids which are drunk. 

ाणापानसमायु : - As told in अपान ाणयोम ये ाणापान समािहत: । समि वत: समानेन स यक् पचित पावक: (भा. 

आन.ु 246-23), the fire which glows due to the functions of air helps in digestion is the bhaava. 

    

Sloka 15.15Sloka 15.15Sloka 15.15Sloka 15.15    

अअअअ     परमपु षिवभिूतभतूौपरमपु षिवभिूतभतूौपरमपु षिवभिूतभतूौपरमपु षिवभिूतभतूौ    सोमवै ानरौसोमवै ानरौसोमवै ानरौसोमवै ानरौ    ‘‘‘‘अहंअहंअहंअहं    सोमोसोमोसोमोसोमो    भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा’, ‘’, ‘’, ‘’, ‘वै ानरोवै ानरोवै ानरोवै ानरो    भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा    इितइितइितइित’’’’    त सामानािधकर यनेत सामानािधकर यनेत सामानािधकर यनेत सामानािधकर यने    िन द ौिन द ौिन द ौिन द ौ    ।।।।    तयोःतयोःतयोःतयोः    

चचचच    सव यसव यसव यसव य    भतूजात यभतूजात यभतूजात यभतूजात य    चचचच    परमपु षसामानािधकर यिनदशपरमपु षसामानािधकर यिनदशपरमपु षसामानािधकर यिनदशपरमपु षसामानािधकर यिनदश    हतेमु्हतेमु्हतेमु्हतेमु्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

In this context, In this context, In this context, In this context, Soma aSoma aSoma aSoma and Vaishvaanara, the vibhutis of Paramapurusha, were told in nd Vaishvaanara, the vibhutis of Paramapurusha, were told in nd Vaishvaanara, the vibhutis of Paramapurusha, were told in nd Vaishvaanara, the vibhutis of Paramapurusha, were told in 

concomitant coordination with Paramatman as ‘concomitant coordination with Paramatman as ‘concomitant coordination with Paramatman as ‘concomitant coordination with Paramatman as ‘अहंअहंअहंअहं    सोमोसोमोसोमोसोमो    भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा’, ‘’, ‘’, ‘’, ‘अहंअहंअहंअहं    वै ानरोवै ानरोवै ानरोवै ानरो    भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा’ ’ ’ ’ ––––    I being SoI being SoI being SoI being Sommmma, I a, I a, I a, I 

being Vaishvanara and so on. In the next sloka, the reason why candra, agni and all other being Vaishvanara and so on. In the next sloka, the reason why candra, agni and all other being Vaishvanara and so on. In the next sloka, the reason why candra, agni and all other being Vaishvanara and so on. In the next sloka, the reason why candra, agni and all other 

bbbbeings are denoted in coeings are denoted in coeings are denoted in coeings are denoted in co----ordination with Paramapurusha is going to be told.ordination with Paramapurusha is going to be told.ordination with Paramapurusha is going to be told.ordination with Paramapurusha is going to be told.    

In order to remove any doubts about whether the next sloka starting as सव यचाहम् is 

appropriate, the स गित with previous slokas is established as - अ  परमपु षिवभूितभूतौ etc to show 

the reason for सामानािधकर य - तयोः च सव य भूतजात य च परमपु षसामानािधकर यिनदश हतेुम् आह. 

Though Bhagavan is one, while being present in the body of Vayu, he has several functions 

such as praana, apaana etc and that is told in Brahma Sutra, प वृि : मनोव प द यत े(वे.सू. 2-4-

11) and the shruti vakya ाणो ानोऽपान उदान: समान इ येत सव ाण एव (बृ.1-5-3) is mentioned in 

Bhashya for this sutra. 

Just as the Praanavayu is one though acting in several ways, Paramatman also being the 

support, controller and master of everything, the concomitant co-ordination of the form of ‘I am 

everything’ is because HE is pervading everything is told now. 

 

सव यसव यसव यसव य    चाहंचाहंचाहंचाहं    दददद    सि िव ोसि िव ोसि िव ोसि िव ो    म ःम ःम ःम ः    मिृत ानमपोहनंमिृत ानमपोहनंमिृत ानमपोहनंमिृत ानमपोहनं    चचचच    ।।।।    

वदेैवदेैवदेैवदेै     सवरहमवेसवरहमवेसवरहमवेसवरहमवे    वे ोवे ोवे ोवे ो    वदेा तकृवदेा तकृवदेा तकृवदेा तकृ देिवदेवदेिवदेवदेिवदेवदेिवदेव    चाहम्चाहम्चाहम्चाहम्    ।।।।।।।।    15 ||15 ||15 ||15 ||    
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अह ंसव य च द सि िव : I am residing in the heart of the entirety of the group of beings. म : By 

ME only, means through ME only, मृित: Remembrance, ानम् knowledge which arises out of 

direct perception and other valid means, अपोहन ंabsence of memory, all these happen. सव: वेदै: 

By all Vedas, अहमेव I am only वे : to be known. वेदा तकृत ्I am the one who bestows the fruits for 

all karmas ordained in the Vedas, वेदिवदेव चाहम् and I am only the one who knows the essence 

of the Vedas. 

तयोःतयोःतयोःतयोः    सोमवै ानरयोःसोमवै ानरयोःसोमवै ानरयोःसोमवै ानरयोः    सव यसव यसव यसव य    चचचच    भतूजात यभतूजात यभतूजात यभतूजात य    सकल विृ िनविृ मलूसकल विृ िनविृ मलूसकल विृ िनविृ मलूसकल विृ िनविृ मलू---- ानोदयदेशेानोदयदेशेानोदयदेशेानोदयदेशे    दददद    सवसवसवसव    म संक पनेम संक पनेम संक पनेम संक पने    िनय छन्िनय छन्िनय छन्िनय छन्    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    

आ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतया    सि िव ःसि िव ःसि िव ःसि िव ः    ।।।।    तथातथातथातथा    आ ःआ ःआ ःआ ः    तुयःतुयःतुयःतुयः    ----    ''''अ तःअ तःअ तःअ तः    िव ःिव ःिव ःिव ः    शा ताशा ताशा ताशा ता    जनानांजनानांजनानांजनानां    सवा मासवा मासवा मासवा मा' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै....    आआआआ....    3333----11) '11) '11) '11) 'यःयःयःयः    पिृथ ांपिृथ ांपिृथ ांपिृथ ां    ित न्ित न्ित न्ित न्' (' (' (' (बृबबृृबृ....    

उउउउ....    3333----7777----3) '3) '3) '3) 'यययय    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    ित ा मनोऽ तरोित ा मनोऽ तरोित ा मनोऽ तरोित ा मनोऽ तरो…………    यमयितयमयितयमयितयमयित    ।।।।' (' (' (' (बृबबृृबृ....    उउउउ....    3333----7777----22) '22) '22) '22) 'प कोशप कोशप कोशप कोश    तीकाशंतीकाशंतीकाशंतीकाशं    दयंदयंदयंदयं    चा यधोमखुम्चा यधोमखुम्चा यधोमखुम्चा यधोमखुम्    ।।।।' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै....    

नानानाना....    11) '11) '11) '11) 'अथअथअथअथ    य ददमि मन्य ददमि मन्य ददमि मन्य ददमि मन्    परेुपरेुपरेुपरेु    दहरंदहरंदहरंदहरं    पु डरीकंपु डरीकंपु डरीकंपु डरीकं    वे मवे मवे मवे म' (' (' (' (छाछाछाछा....    उउउउ....    8888----1111----1) 1) 1) 1) इ या ाःइ या ाःइ या ाःइ या ाः    ।।।।    

तयोःतयोःतयोःतयोः    सोमवै ानरयोःसोमवै ानरयोःसोमवै ानरयोःसोमवै ानरयोः    सव यसव यसव यसव य    चचचच    भतूजात यभतूजात यभतूजात यभतूजात य    सकल विृ िनवृसकल विृ िनवृसकल विृ िनवृसकल विृ िनवृि मलूि मलूि मलूि मलू---- ानोदयदेशेानोदयदेशेानोदयदेशेानोदयदेशे    दददद    ––––    IIIIn the heart which is the n the heart which is the n the heart which is the n the heart which is the 

place where knowledge place where knowledge place where knowledge place where knowledge arises, which knowledge is the source of all functioning and nonarises, which knowledge is the source of all functioning and nonarises, which knowledge is the source of all functioning and nonarises, which knowledge is the source of all functioning and non----

functioning of the host of beings and of moon and fire,functioning of the host of beings and of moon and fire,functioning of the host of beings and of moon and fire,functioning of the host of beings and of moon and fire,    

सवसवसवसव    म सकं पनेम सकं पनेम सकं पनेम सकं पने    िनय छन्िनय छन्िनय छन्िनय छन्    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    आ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतया    सि िव ःसि िव ःसि िव ःसि िव ः    ––––    ContrContrContrControlling everything with my mere willing, I am olling everything with my mere willing, I am olling everything with my mere willing, I am olling everything with my mere willing, I am 

residing as the Self.residing as the Self.residing as the Self.residing as the Self.    

तथातथातथातथा    आ ःआ ःआ ःआ ः    तुयःतुयःतुयःतुयः    ----    ''''अ तःअ तःअ तःअ तः    िव ःिव ःिव ःिव ः    शा ताशा ताशा ताशा ता    जनानांजनानांजनानांजनानां    सवा मासवा मासवा मासवा मा' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै....    आआआआ....    3333----11) 11) 11) 11) ––––    The shruti vakyas tell the same The shruti vakyas tell the same The shruti vakyas tell the same The shruti vakyas tell the same 

thing as, ‘The Self of all who has entered and is controlling all beings from inthing as, ‘The Self of all who has entered and is controlling all beings from inthing as, ‘The Self of all who has entered and is controlling all beings from inthing as, ‘The Self of all who has entered and is controlling all beings from inside’,side’,side’,side’,    

''''यःयःयःयः    पिृथ ांपिृथ ांपिृथ ांपिृथ ां    ित न्ित न्ित न्ित न्' (' (' (' (बृबबृृबृ....    उउउउ....    3333----7777----3) 3) 3) 3) ––––    ‘One who residing in Prithivi’,‘One who residing in Prithivi’,‘One who residing in Prithivi’,‘One who residing in Prithivi’,    

''''यययय    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    ित ा मनोऽ तरोित ा मनोऽ तरोित ा मनोऽ तरोित ा मनोऽ तरो…………    यमयितयमयितयमयितयमयित    ।।।।' (' (' (' (बृबबृृबृ....    उउउउ....    3333----7777----22) 22) 22) 22) ––––    ‘‘‘‘who residing in the Self, staying inside the who residing in the Self, staying inside the who residing in the Self, staying inside the who residing in the Self, staying inside the 

Self…controls the Self from within’Self…controls the Self from within’Self…controls the Self from within’Self…controls the Self from within’    

''''प कोशप कोशप कोशप कोश    तीकाशंतीकाशंतीकाशंतीकाशं    दयंदयंदयंदयं    चा यधोमखुम्चा यधोमखुम्चा यधोमखुम्चा यधोमखुम्    ।।।।' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै....    नानानाना....    11) 11) 11) 11) ––––    ‘The heart being like a lotus case with its tip ‘The heart being like a lotus case with its tip ‘The heart being like a lotus case with its tip ‘The heart being like a lotus case with its tip 

downwards’,downwards’,downwards’,downwards’,    

''''अथअथअथअथ    य ददमि मन्य ददमि मन्य ददमि मन्य ददमि मन्    परेुपरेुपरेुपरेु    दहरंदहरंदहरंदहरं    पु डरीकंपु डरीकंपु डरीकंपु डरीकं    वे मवे मवे मवे म' (' (' (' (छाछाछाछा....    उउउउ....    8888----1111----1) 1) 1) 1) इ या ाःइ या ाःइ या ाःइ या ाः    ––––    ‘In this body which is the city of ‘In this body which is the city of ‘In this body which is the city of ‘In this body which is the city of 

Brahman there is a small house like a lotus’ and such others.Brahman there is a small house like a lotus’ and such others.Brahman there is a small house like a lotus’ and such others.Brahman there is a small house like a lotus’ and such others.    

सकल वृि िनवृि मूल- ानोदयदेशे द – The reason why द सि िव : is told is explained thus. That is 

the place where knowledge which is the source of all functions originates. 
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सव म संक पेन िनय छन ्अहम् आ मतया सि िव ः  - Sloka says सि िव : - residing. In order to show it is 

not like आकाश or ether, bhashya is आ मतया सि िव :. Ether also resides but Paramatman is 

residing as the Self. That आ म व is established as सव म संक पेन िनय छन.् 

तथा आ ः ुतयः – तथा आ : means in order to control HE entered into all and stays as Self of all. 

'अ तः िव ः शा ता जनानां सवा मा' (त.ै आ. 3-11) – This shruti indicates that he did अ त: वेश for the 

purpose of शासन of all – HE is self of all. 

'यः पृिथ ां ित न'् (बृ. उ. 3-7-3) 'य आ मिन ित ा मनोऽ तरो… यमयित ।' (बृ. उ. 3-7-22) – Establishes that 

HE resides within everything, he controls and he is the Atman, अ तयामी - controls all from within. 

'प कोश तीकाशं दयं चा यधोमुखम् ।' (तै. ना. 11) 'अथ य ददमि मन् पुरे दहरं पु डरीकं वे म' (छा. उ. 8।1।1) 

इ या ाः – These are pramanas that HE resides in the heart. 

============================================    

मतृयःमतृयःमतृयःमतृयः    चचचच    ''''शा ताशा ताशा ताशा ता    िव णरुशषे यिव णरुशषे यिव णरुशषे यिव णरुशषे य    जगतोजगतोजगतोजगतो    योयोयोयो    जग मयःजग मयःजग मयःजग मयः    ।।।।' (' (' (' (िविविविव....    पुपपुुपु....    1111----17171717----20)  '20)  '20)  '20)  ' शािसतारंशािसतारंशािसतारंशािसतारं    सवषामणीयासंमणीयसाम्सवषामणीयासंमणीयसाम्सवषामणीयासंमणीयसाम्सवषामणीयासंमणीयसाम्    ।।।।' ' ' ' 

((((मनुमनुमनुमनु....    12121212----122) '122) '122) '122) 'यमोयमोयमोयमो    ववै वतोववै वतोववै वतोववै वतो    राजाराजाराजाराजा    य तय तय तय तवषैवषैवषैवषै    दददद    ि थतःि थतःि थतःि थतः    ।।।।'  ('  ('  ('  (मनुमनुमनुमनु....    8888----92) 92) 92) 92) इ या ाःइ या ाःइ या ाःइ या ाः    ।।।।        

मतृयःमतृयःमतृयःमतृयः    चचचच    ''''शा ताशा ताशा ताशा ता    िव णरुशषे यिव णरुशषे यिव णरुशषे यिव णरुशषे य    जगतोजगतोजगतोजगतो    योयोयोयो    जग मयःजग मयःजग मयःजग मयः    ।।।।' (' (' (' (िविविविव....    पुपपुुपु....    1111----17171717----20) 20) 20) 20) ––––    Even the smrutis declare thus, Even the smrutis declare thus, Even the smrutis declare thus, Even the smrutis declare thus, 

‘‘‘‘Vishnu who has become the whole world, and is residing in the heart rules over the entire Vishnu who has become the whole world, and is residing in the heart rules over the entire Vishnu who has become the whole world, and is residing in the heart rules over the entire Vishnu who has become the whole world, and is residing in the heart rules over the entire 

world’world’world’world’    

'''' शािसताशािसताशािसताशािसतारंरंरंरं    सवषामणीयांसमणीयसाम्सवषामणीयांसमणीयसाम्सवषामणीयांसमणीयसाम्सवषामणीयांसमणीयसाम्    ।।।।' (' (' (' (मनुमनुमनुमनु....    12121212----122) 122) 122) 122) ––––    ‘One who controls everyone and is more subtle ‘One who controls everyone and is more subtle ‘One who controls everyone and is more subtle ‘One who controls everyone and is more subtle 

than the most subtle ones’,than the most subtle ones’,than the most subtle ones’,than the most subtle ones’,    

''''यमोयमोयमोयमो    वैव वतोवैव वतोवैव वतोवैव वतो    राजाराजाराजाराजा    य तवषैय तवषैय तवषैय तवषै    दददद    ि थतःि थतःि थतःि थतः    ।।।।'  ('  ('  ('  (मनुमनुमनुमनु....    8888----92) 92) 92) 92) इ या ाःइ या ाःइ या ाःइ या ाः    ––––    ’One who is the Controller, punisher, ’One who is the Controller, punisher, ’One who is the Controller, punisher, ’One who is the Controller, punisher, 

king and is residing in your hking and is residing in your hking and is residing in your hking and is residing in your heart’, and such others.eart’, and such others.eart’, and such others.eart’, and such others.    

मृतयः च 'शा ता िव णुरशेष य जगतो यो जग मयः ।' (िव. पु. 1-17-20)  - Vishnu is the shastaa – ruler, 

controller of entire world. HE is said to be जग मय: - HE is the world – means he is the antaryami 

of all , he is sarvaatmaa etc. It does not mean identity but entire world is his sharira and he is 

the self of all. He transformed HIMSelf into this world so called as Jaganmaya. 

' शािसतारं सवषामणीयांसमणीयसाम् ।' (मनु. 12-122) 'यमो वैव वतो राजा य तवैष द ि थतः ।'  (मन.ु 8-92) 

इ या ाः – यमो वैव वतो रजा..तेन चेदिववाद ते मा ग गां मा कु न ्गम:. 
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================================================    

अतोअतोअतोअतो    म ःम ःम ःम ः    एवएवएवएव    सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    मिृतःमिृतःमिृतःमिृतः    जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते, , , , मिृतःमिृतःमिृतःमिृतः    ----    पवूानभुतूिवषयम्पवूानभुतूिवषयम्पवूानभुतूिवषयम्पवूानभुतूिवषयम्    अनभुवअनभुवअनभुवअनभुव    सं कारमा जंसं कारमा जंसं कारमा जंसं कारमा जं    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    ।।।।    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    ----    

इि यिल गागमयोगजोइि यिल गागमयोगजोइि यिल गागमयोगजोइि यिल गागमयोगजो    व तिुन यःव तिुन यःव तिुन यःव तिुन यः, , , , सःसःसःसः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    म ःम ःम ःम ः    ।।।।    अपोहनंअपोहनंअपोहनंअपोहनं    चचचच, , , , अपोअपोअपोअपोहनंहनंहनंहनं    ानिनविृ ःानिनविृ ःानिनविृ ःानिनविृ ः    ।।।।    अपोहनम्अपोहनम्अपोहनम्अपोहनम्    ----    ऊहनंऊहनंऊहनंऊहनं    वावावावा,,,,    ऊहनंऊहनंऊहनंऊहनं    

ऊहःऊहःऊहःऊहः, , , , ऊहोऊहोऊहोऊहो    नामनामनामनाम    ----    इदंइदंइदंइदं    माणम्माणम्माणम्माणम्    इ थंइ थंइ थंइ थं    व ततमु्व ततमु्व ततमु्व ततमु्    अहितअहितअहितअहित    इितइितइितइित    माणमाणमाणमाण---- वृ यहतािवषयंवृ यहतािवषयंवृ यहतािवषयंवृ यहतािवषयं    साम या दसाम या दसाम या दसाम या द    िन पणज यंिन पणज यंिन पणज यंिन पणज यं    

माणानु ाहकंमाणानु ाहकंमाणानु ाहकंमाणानु ाहकं    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्;;;;    सससस    चचचच    ऊहो मऊहो मऊहो मऊहो म     एवएवएवएव    ।।।।    

अतोअतोअतोअतो    म ःम ःम ःम ः    एवएवएवएव    सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    मिृतःमिृतःमिृतःमिृतः    जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते, , , , ----    Because of theseBecause of theseBecause of theseBecause of these,,,,    remembrance in all happens remembrance in all happens remembrance in all happens remembrance in all happens by MY grace by MY grace by MY grace by MY grace 

oooonly.nly.nly.nly.    

मिृतःमिृतःमिृतःमिृतः    ----    पूवानभुतूिवषयम्पूवानभुतूिवषयम्पूवानभुतूिवषयम्पूवानभुतूिवषयम्    अनभुवअनभुवअनभुवअनभुव    सं कारमा जंसं कारमा जंसं कारमा जंसं कारमा जं    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    ––––    Knowledge arising out of the impressions or Knowledge arising out of the impressions or Knowledge arising out of the impressions or Knowledge arising out of the impressions or 

samskara of experiences of objects already experienced earlier is smruti.samskara of experiences of objects already experienced earlier is smruti.samskara of experiences of objects already experienced earlier is smruti.samskara of experiences of objects already experienced earlier is smruti.    

ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    ----    इि यिल गागमयोगजोइि यिल गागमयोगजोइि यिल गागमयोगजोइि यिल गागमयोगजो    वववव तिुन यःतिुन यःतिुन यःतिुन यः,,,,    सःसःसःसः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    म ःम ःम ःम ः    ----    Determining nature of objects by perception Determining nature of objects by perception Determining nature of objects by perception Determining nature of objects by perception 

thru senses, by inference, through shastras and by yoga or meditation. That is also because of thru senses, by inference, through shastras and by yoga or meditation. That is also because of thru senses, by inference, through shastras and by yoga or meditation. That is also because of thru senses, by inference, through shastras and by yoga or meditation. That is also because of 

ME only.ME only.ME only.ME only.    

अपोहनंअपोहनंअपोहनंअपोहनं    चचचच, , , , अपोहनंअपोहनंअपोहनंअपोहनं    ानिनवृि ःानिनवृि ःानिनवृि ःानिनवृि ः    ––––    And even apohana And even apohana And even apohana And even apohana ––––    which means loss of knowledwhich means loss of knowledwhich means loss of knowledwhich means loss of knowledge.ge.ge.ge.    

अपोहनम्अपोहनम्अपोहनम्अपोहनम्    ----    ऊहनंऊहनंऊहनंऊहनं    वावावावा,,,,    ऊहनंऊहनंऊहनंऊहनं    ऊहःऊहःऊहःऊहः, , , , ऊहोऊहोऊहोऊहो    नामनामनामनाम    ----    इदंइदंइदंइदं    माणम्माणम्माणम्माणम्    इ थंइ थंइ थंइ थं    व ततमु्व ततमु्व ततमु्व ततमु्    अहितअहितअहितअहित    इितइितइितइित    माणमाणमाणमाण---- वृ यहतािवषयंवृ यहतािवषयंवृ यहतािवषयंवृ यहतािवषयं    

साम या दसाम या दसाम या दसाम या द    िन पणज यंिन पणज यंिन पणज यंिन पणज यं    माणानु ाहकंमाणानु ाहकंमाणानु ाहकंमाणानु ाहकं    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्;;;;    सससस    चचचच    ऊहो ऊहो ऊहो ऊहो मममम     एवएवएवएव    ––––    ApApApApohana may also mean ohana may also mean ohana may also mean ohana may also mean conjecture or conjecture or conjecture or conjecture or 

inference. That is knowledge of the nainference. That is knowledge of the nainference. That is knowledge of the nainference. That is knowledge of the nature of ‘this testimony is proper to operate thus’, with ture of ‘this testimony is proper to operate thus’, with ture of ‘this testimony is proper to operate thus’, with ture of ‘this testimony is proper to operate thus’, with 

respect to subject matter within its respect to subject matter within its respect to subject matter within its respect to subject matter within its operative operative operative operative boundary boundary boundary boundary by by by by determining determining determining determining the the the the instruments etcinstruments etcinstruments etcinstruments etc    and and and and 

supported by supported by supported by supported by माणमाणमाणमाण    ----    valid testimony. This ‘Uha’ also arises from ME only.valid testimony. This ‘Uha’ also arises from ME only.valid testimony. This ‘Uha’ also arises from ME only.valid testimony. This ‘Uha’ also arises from ME only.    

अतो म ः एव सवषां मृितः जायते, - The first paada सव य चाहं द शि िव : is the cause of what is 

taught in the second paada – म : मृित: ानमपोहन ंच. 

 मृितः - पूवानुभूतिवषयम् अनभुव सं कारमा जं ानम् – Here मृित is not used in the sense of ु युपबृ ण 

and hence explained as ‘remembrance’ in bhashya. There are two things told here - 

पूवानुभूतिवषयम्  and अनुभव-सं कारमा जं. In order to refute the argument that बा िवषयs or external 

objects are not related, पूवानुभूतिवषयम् is used. In order to refute the argument of direct 

perception of remembering past things – यिभ ान य , अनुभव-सं कारमा जम् the word मा  is 

used to indicate that. Samskara is reminiscent impression – of previous experiences – 

knowledge arising from that is defined as smruti here. 
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ानम् - इि यिल गागमयोगजो व तुिन यः, - Bhashya mentions four माणs here or valid testimonies. 

Whether योग य  is accepted as separate testimony is clarified by swamy Deshika in his work 

यायप रशुि  as – त ािप योगज य य ाधा यात् पृथक् पदेश: । अ तभावं च व याम:. मृित is also यथाथ 

माण but has its roots in direct perception. Taittiriya Aranyaka says मृित: य मैित म् 

अनुमान तु यम् – etc. These are all analysed and finally three valid testimonies are established in 

our darshana as य , अनुमान and श द. All others such as उपमान, उपलि ध, अथापि , ऐित  etc. 

seen in other darshanas are all included in these only. 

सः अिप म ः । अपोहनं च, अपोहनं ानिनवृि ः – As per Panini sutra अपपरी वजने (अ ा.1-4-88), the 

meaning of अपोहनम् is given in bhashya as ानिनवृि : - cessation of knowledge. 

अपोहनम् - ऊहन ंवा, ऊहन ंऊहः, ऊहो नाम - इदं माणम् इ थ ं व ततुम् अहित इित माण- वृ यहतािवषयं साम या द 

िन पणज यं माणानु ाहकं ानम्; - Meaning of अपोहनम् can also be taken as ऊहनम्, ऊह: and ऊह is 

can be taken as told in नामिल गानुशासन kosha अ याहार तक ऊह:. Here what is supporting the माण 

ान mentioned as ानम् in sloka, is तक and that is how it is explained. 

============================================    

वदेैःवदेैःवदेैःवदेैः    चचचच    सवःसवःसवःसवः    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    एवएवएवएव    वे ःवे ःवे ःवे ः    ।।।।    अतःअतःअतःअतः    अिअिअिअि सयूसयूसयूसयूवायुसोमे ादीनांवायुसोमे ादीनांवायुसोमे ादीनांवायुसोमे ादीनां    मद तयािमक वनेमद तयािमक वनेमद तयािमक वनेमद तयािमक वने    मदा मक वात्मदा मक वात्मदा मक वात्मदा मक वात्    त ितपादनपरैःत ितपादनपरैःत ितपादनपरैःत ितपादनपरैः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    
सवःसवःसवःसवः    वदेैःवदेैःवदेैःवदेैः    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    एवएवएवएव    वे ःवे ःवे ःवे ः, , , , देवमनु या दश दैःदेवमनु या दश दैःदेवमनु या दश दैःदेवमनु या दश दैः    जीवा माजीवा माजीवा माजीवा मा    इवइवइवइव    ।।।।    

वदेैःवदेैःवदेैःवदेैः    चचचच    सवःसवःसवःसवः    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    एवएवएवएव    वे ःवे ःवे ःवे ः    ––––    I am only to be known from alI am only to be known from alI am only to be known from alI am only to be known from all the Vedas.l the Vedas.l the Vedas.l the Vedas.    

अतःअतःअतःअतः    अि सयूवायुसोमे ादीनांअि सयूवायुसोमे ादीनांअि सयूवायुसोमे ादीनांअि सयूवायुसोमे ादीनां    मद तयािमक वनेमद तयािमक वनेमद तयािमक वनेमद तयािमक वने    मदा मक वात्मदा मक वात्मदा मक वात्मदा मक वात्    त ितपादनपरैःत ितपादनपरैःत ितपादनपरैःत ितपादनपरैः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    सवःसवःसवःसवः    वदेैःवदेैःवदेैःवदेैः    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    एवएवएवएव    वे ःवे ःवे ःवे ः, , , , 

देवमनु या दश दैःदेवमनु या दश दैःदेवमनु या दश दैःदेवमनु या दश दैः    जीवा माजीवा माजीवा माजीवा मा    इवइवइवइव    ––––    for that reason, Agni, Surya, Vayu, Soma, Indra and others, who for that reason, Agni, Surya, Vayu, Soma, Indra and others, who for that reason, Agni, Surya, Vayu, Soma, Indra and others, who for that reason, Agni, Surya, Vayu, Soma, Indra and others, who 

because of having ME as their because of having ME as their because of having ME as their because of having ME as their अ तयािमअ तयािमअ तयािमअ तयािम    ----    inner controller, all have ME as their inner Self, inner controller, all have ME as their inner Self, inner controller, all have ME as their inner Self, inner controller, all have ME as their inner Self, by by by by all all all all 

the Vedas which propound themthe Vedas which propound themthe Vedas which propound themthe Vedas which propound them, I am only the ONE to be known, this is just as the Jivatman , I am only the ONE to be known, this is just as the Jivatman , I am only the ONE to be known, this is just as the Jivatman , I am only the ONE to be known, this is just as the Jivatman 

only only only only is known by the words Deva, Manushya and others.is known by the words Deva, Manushya and others.is known by the words Deva, Manushya and others.is known by the words Deva, Manushya and others.    

अतः अि सूयवायुसोमे ादीनां मद तयािमक वेन मदा मक वात् त ितपादनपरैः अिप सवः वेदैः अहम् एव वे ः, । 

What is told in sloka as सव य चाहं द सि िव : establishing HIS सवा तरा म व is only the reason 

why HE is known from all Vedas is indicated in bhashya here as अत: अि  etc. 

वेदैः च सवः अहम् एव वे ः – Primarily I am only to be known from all Vedas which is declared loud 

and clear in veda vakyas such as नारायण ंमहा ेयं (ना), वचसां वा यमु मम् (िजत ता) etc. 
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देवमनु या दश दैः जीवा मा इव – The Atman only is to be known mainly from words which denote 

sharira. Swamy Deshika picks pramanas for this from Manusmruti – देव वं ग छि त, याित थावरतां 

नर:, वािचकै: पि मॄगताम् and so on. By these it is clear that the words manushya and others 

primarily mean Atman.    

========================================================    

वदेा तकृत्वदेा तकृत्वदेा तकृत्वदेा तकृत्    वेदानाम्वेदानाम्वेदानाम्वेदानाम्    ----    ''''इ ंइ ंइ ंइ ं    यजतेयजतेयजतेयजते' (' (' (' (शतशतशतशत....    ाााा....    5555----1111----6) '6) '6) '6) 'व णंव णंव णंव णं    यजतेयजतेयजतेयजते' (' (' (' (शतशतशतशत....    ाााा....    2222----3333----37) 37) 37) 37) इितइितइितइित    एवमादीनाम्एवमादीनाम्एवमादीनाम्एवमादीनाम्    अ तःअ तःअ तःअ तः    ––––    फलंफलंफलंफलं    ।।।।    

फलेफलेफलेफले    िहिहिहिह    तेततेेते    सवसवसवसव    वदेाःवदेाःवदेाःवदेाः    पयव यि तपयव यि तपयव यि तपयव यि त;;;;    अ तकृत्अ तकृत्अ तकृत्अ तकृत्    ––––    फलकृत्फलकृत्फलकृत्फलकृत्;;;;    वदेो दतफल यवदेो दतफल यवदेो दतफल यवदेो दतफल य    दातादातादातादाता    चचचच    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    एवएवएवएव    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    तदु ंतदु ंतदु ंतदु ं     पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्    एवएवएवएव    ----    ''''योयोयोयो    

योयोयोयो    यांयांयांयां    यांयांयांयां    तनुंतनुंतनुंतनुं    भ ःभ ःभ ःभ ः    या चतिुम छितया चतिुम छितया चतिुम छितया चतिुम छित    ।।।।' (7' (7' (7' (7----21) 21) 21) 21) इ यार यइ यार यइ यार यइ यार य    ''''लभतेलभतेलभतेलभते    चचचच    ततःततःततःततः    कामान्कामान्कामान्कामान्    मयवैमयवैमयवैमयवै    िविहतान्िविहतान्िविहतान्िविहतान्    िहिहिहिह    तान्तान्तान्तान्    ।।।।' (7' (7' (7' (7----22) 22) 22) 22) 

इितइितइितइित; '; '; '; 'अहंअहंअहंअहं    िहिहिहिह    सवय ानांसवय ानांसवय ानांसवय ानां    भो ाभो ाभो ाभो ा    चचचच    भरेुवभरेुवभरेुवभरेुव    च।च।च।च।' (9' (9' (9' (9----24) 24) 24) 24) इितइितइितइित    चचचच    ।।।।        

वदेा तकृत्वदेा तकृत्वदेा तकृत्वदेा तकृत्    वेदानाम्वेदानाम्वेदानाम्वेदानाम्    ----    ''''इ ंइ ंइ ंइ ं    यजतेयजतेयजतेयजते' (' (' (' (शतशतशतशत....    ाााा....    5555----1111----6) '6) '6) '6) 'व णंव णंव णंव णं    यजतेयजतेयजतेयजते' (' (' (' (शतशतशतशत....    ाााा....    2222----3333----37) 37) 37) 37) इितइितइितइित    एवमादीनाम्एवमादीनाम्एवमादीनाम्एवमादीनाम्    अ तःअ तःअ तःअ तः    ––––    फलंफलंफलंफलं    ----    

Vedanta here means the Vedanta here means the Vedanta here means the Vedanta here means the अ तअ तअ तअ त    or fruit of Vedas. What is told in Vedas is ‘One should perform or fruit of Vedas. What is told in Vedas is ‘One should perform or fruit of Vedas. What is told in Vedas is ‘One should perform or fruit of Vedas. What is told in Vedas is ‘One should perform 

sacrifice for Indra’, ‘One should perform sacrifice for Varuna’ and so on. The end or sacrifice for Indra’, ‘One should perform sacrifice for Varuna’ and so on. The end or sacrifice for Indra’, ‘One should perform sacrifice for Varuna’ and so on. The end or sacrifice for Indra’, ‘One should perform sacrifice for Varuna’ and so on. The end or अ तअ तअ तअ त    of all of all of all of all 

these means the fruits attainedthese means the fruits attainedthese means the fruits attainedthese means the fruits attained    by such karmas.by such karmas.by such karmas.by such karmas.    

फलेफलेफलेफले    िहिहिहिह    तेततेेते    सवसवसवसव    वदेाःवदेाःवदेाःवदेाः    पयव यि तपयव यि तपयव यि तपयव यि त;;;;    अ तकृत्अ तकृत्अ तकृत्अ तकृत्    ––––    फलकृत्फलकृत्फलकृत्फलकृत्;;;;    वदेो दतफल यवदेो दतफल यवदेो दतफल यवदेो दतफल य    दातादातादातादाता    चचचच    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    एवएवएवएव    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    All the Vedas All the Vedas All the Vedas All the Vedas 

culminate in fruits only. culminate in fruits only. culminate in fruits only. culminate in fruits only. अ तकृत्अ तकृत्अ तकृत्अ तकृत्    means means means means फलकृत्फलकृत्फलकृत्फलकृत्    means I am only the bestower of fruits obtained means I am only the bestower of fruits obtained means I am only the bestower of fruits obtained means I am only the bestower of fruits obtained 

from Vedic Sacrifices and other from Vedic Sacrifices and other from Vedic Sacrifices and other from Vedic Sacrifices and other karmas ordained in the Vedas.karmas ordained in the Vedas.karmas ordained in the Vedas.karmas ordained in the Vedas.    

तदु ंतदु ंतदु ंतदु ं     पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्    एवएवएवएव    ----    ''''योयोयोयो    योयोयोयो    यांयांयांयां    यांयांयांयां    तनुंतनुंतनुंतनुं    भ ःभ ःभ ःभ ः    या चतिुम छितया चतिुम छितया चतिुम छितया चतिुम छित    ।।।।' (7' (7' (7' (7----21) 21) 21) 21) इ यार यइ यार यइ यार यइ यार य    ''''लभतेलभतेलभतेलभते    चचचच    ततःततःततःततः    कामान्कामान्कामान्कामान्    मयवैमयवैमयवैमयवै    

िविहतान्िविहतान्िविहतान्िविहतान्    िहिहिहिह    तान्तान्तान्तान्    ।।।।' (7' (7' (7' (7----22) 22) 22) 22) इितइितइितइित;;;;    ----    That was told earlier itself starting with, ‘Whichever devotee likes to That was told earlier itself starting with, ‘Whichever devotee likes to That was told earlier itself starting with, ‘Whichever devotee likes to That was told earlier itself starting with, ‘Whichever devotee likes to 

worshipworshipworshipworship    whichever God who is body to ME with faith’ and till ‘for that reason only he will attain whichever God who is body to ME with faith’ and till ‘for that reason only he will attain whichever God who is body to ME with faith’ and till ‘for that reason only he will attain whichever God who is body to ME with faith’ and till ‘for that reason only he will attain 

his desires which are all granted by ME only’his desires which are all granted by ME only’his desires which are all granted by ME only’his desires which are all granted by ME only’....    

''''अहंअहंअहंअहं    िहिहिहिह    सवय ानांसवय ानांसवय ानांसवय ानां    भो ाभो ाभो ाभो ा    चचचच    भरेुवभरेुवभरेुवभरेुव    च।च।च।च।' (9' (9' (9' (9----24) 24) 24) 24) इितइितइितइित    चचचच    ––––    And also as ‘I am only the object of worship of all And also as ‘I am only the object of worship of all And also as ‘I am only the object of worship of all And also as ‘I am only the object of worship of all 

Yajnas aYajnas aYajnas aYajnas and am only the bestower of fruits as well’.nd am only the bestower of fruits as well’.nd am only the bestower of fruits as well’.nd am only the bestower of fruits as well’.    

वेदा तकृत् वेदानाम् - 'इ ं यजेत' (शत. ा. 5-1-6) 'व णं यजेत' (शत. ा. 2-3-37) इित एवमादीनाम् अ तः – फल ं– 

For the word वेदा त, meanings such as उपिनषत ्or ‘destruction of Vedas’ etc. would not be 

appropriate here and hence अ त: is explained as वेदानां फलम्. The reason why the word अ त: is 

interpreted this way is further explained as फल ेिह ते सव वेदाः पयव यि त. This is also as per what 

Bhagavan said earlier 'अह ंिह सवय ानां भो ा च भुरेव च।' (9-24). 
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'इ  ंयजेत' (शत. ा. 5-1-6) 'व ण ंयजेत' (शत. ा. 2-3-37) इित एवमादीनाम् – ऐ  ंद मावा यायाम् (यजु. 2-5-4-

1), ऐ ं पयोऽमावा यायाम्, वा णां तु कपालाि वपते ्(यजु. 2-3-12-1) and such vaakyas specifically 

ordaining sacrifices for Indra, varuna and others.    

अ तकृत ्– फलकृत्; वेदो दतफल य दाता च अहम् एव इ यथः । तदु ं  पूवम् एव - 'यो यो यां यां तनु ंभ ः 

या चतुिम छित ।' (7-21) इ यार य 'लभत ेच ततः कामान् मयैव िविहतान् िह तान ्।' (7-22) इित; इित च ।  

================================================    

वदेिवद्वदेिवद्वदेिवद्वदेिवद ्   एवएवएवएव    चचचच    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्,,,,    वेदिवत्वेदिवत्वेदिवत्वेदिवत्    चचचच    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    एवएवएवएव    ।।।।    एवंएवंएवंएवं    मदिभधाियनंमदिभधाियनंमदिभधाियनंमदिभधाियनं    वदेम्वदेम्वदेम्वदेम्    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    एवएवएवएव    वदेवदेवदेवदे,,,,    इतःइतःइतःइतः    अ यथाअ यथाअ यथाअ यथा    योयोयोयो    वदेाथवदेाथवदेाथवदेाथ    तूेतूेतूेतूे, , , , नननन    सससस    

वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्    इितइितइितइित    अिभ ायःअिभ ायःअिभ ायःअिभ ायः    ।।।।    

वदेिवद्वदेिवद्वदेिवद्वदेिवद ्   एवएवएवएव    चचचच    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्,,,,    वेदिवत्वेदिवत्वेदिवत्वेदिवत्    चचचच    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    एवएवएवएव    | | | | एवंएवंएवंएवं    मदिभधाियनंमदिभधाियनंमदिभधाियनंमदिभधाियनं    वदेम्वदेम्वदेम्वदेम्    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    एवएवएवएव    वदेवदेवदेवदे,,,,    इतःइतःइतःइतः    अ यथाअ यथाअ यथाअ यथा    योयोयोयो    वदेाथवदेाथवदेाथवदेाथ    तूेतूेतूेतूे, , , , नननन    सससस    

वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्    इितइितइितइित    अिभ ायःअिभ ायःअिभ ायःअिभ ायः    ––––    I am only Vedavit I am only Vedavit I am only Vedavit I am only Vedavit ––––    knower of the essence of Vedas. That means I only knower of the essence of Vedas. That means I only knower of the essence of Vedas. That means I only knower of the essence of Vedas. That means I only 

know the Vedas which teach about ME. If anyone know the Vedas which teach about ME. If anyone know the Vedas which teach about ME. If anyone know the Vedas which teach about ME. If anyone sayssayssayssays    the essence of Vedas differently, they the essence of Vedas differently, they the essence of Vedas differently, they the essence of Vedas differently, they 

are not are not are not are not वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्वदेिवत्s s s s ––––    they they they they do not know do not know do not know do not know the meaning of Vedas the meaning of Vedas the meaning of Vedas the meaning of Vedas is the is the is the is the gistgistgistgist....    

वेदिवद ्एव च अहम्, वेदिवत् च अहम् एव । एवं मदिभधाियनं वेदम् अहम् एव वेद, इतः अ यथा यो वेदाथ ूते, न स 

वेदिवत् इित अिभ ायः – The word एव in वेदिवदेव is interpreted as वेदिव  as if it is taken as अवधारणा 

then it would not be proper as the question of not being Vedavit anytime does not arise. 

How can वेदिव  अहमेव be justified as it is said ये च वेदिवदोिव ा: (भा. व. 86-26) etc. for others also 

as Vedavits is answered as एवं मदिभधाियनं वेदम् अहम् एव वेद. 

    

Sloka 15.16Sloka 15.16Sloka 15.16Sloka 15.16    

अतःअतःअतःअतः    मममम     एवएवएवएव    सववदेानांसववदेानांसववदेानांसववदेानां    सारभतूम्सारभतूम्सारभतूम्सारभतूम्    अथअथअथअथ    शणृुशणृुशणृुशणृु    ––––    

For that reason, listen to the quintessence of all Vedas from ME only Bhagavan says. That is For that reason, listen to the quintessence of all Vedas from ME only Bhagavan says. That is For that reason, listen to the quintessence of all Vedas from ME only Bhagavan says. That is For that reason, listen to the quintessence of all Vedas from ME only Bhagavan says. That is 

the the the the पु षो मयाथा य ितपादनपु षो मयाथा य ितपादनपु षो मयाथा य ितपादनपु षो मयाथा य ितपादन    which is going to be done now. That is the essence of all Vedas. which is going to be done now. That is the essence of all Vedas. which is going to be done now. That is the essence of all Vedas. which is going to be done now. That is the essence of all Vedas. 

What is the primary teaching of all Vedas is being told.What is the primary teaching of all Vedas is being told.What is the primary teaching of all Vedas is being told.What is the primary teaching of all Vedas is being told.    

BhagaBhagaBhagaBhagavan said van said van said van said वदेैःवदेैःवदेैःवदेैः    चचचच    सवःसवःसवःसवः    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    एवएवएवएव    वे ःवे ःवे ःवे ः    HE is only known from all Vedas and how is HE known is HE is only known from all Vedas and how is HE known is HE is only known from all Vedas and how is HE known is HE is only known from all Vedas and how is HE known is 

going to be told now.going to be told now.going to be told now.going to be told now.    

In Vedartha Sangraha, Bhashyakarar starts In Vedartha Sangraha, Bhashyakarar starts In Vedartha Sangraha, Bhashyakarar starts In Vedartha Sangraha, Bhashyakarar starts उपसहंारउपसहंारउपसहंारउपसहंार    ––––    conclusion in the end as follows:conclusion in the end as follows:conclusion in the end as follows:conclusion in the end as follows:    
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एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    इितहासपरुाणइितहासपरुाणइितहासपरुाणइितहासपरुाण----धमशाधमशाधमशाधमशा ----उपबृि तउपबृि तउपबृि तउपबृि त----सा गवदेसा गवदेसा गवदेसा गवदे    वेववेेवे ::::    पर भतूोपर भतूोपर भतूोपर भतूो    नारायणनारायणनारायणनारायण:, :, :, :, िनिखलहये यनीकिनिखलहये यनीकिनिखलहये यनीकिनिखलहये यनीक:, :, :, :, सकलतेरसकलतेरसकलतेरसकलतेर    

िवल णिवल णिवल णिवल ण:, :, :, :, अप रि छ ानान दैक व पअप रि छ ानान दैक व पअप रि छ ानान दैक व पअप रि छ ानान दैक व प:, :, :, :, वाभािवकानविधकवाभािवकानविधकवाभािवकानविधकवाभािवकानविधक----अितशयअितशयअितशयअितशय----असं ययेअसं ययेअसं ययेअसं यये    क याणगणुगणाकरक याणगणुगणाकरक याणगणुगणाकरक याणगणुगणाकर:, :, :, :, 

वस क पानिुवधाियवस क पानिुवधाियवस क पानिुवधाियवस क पानिुवधािय    व पि थित विृ भदेव पि थित विृ भदेव पि थित विृ भदेव पि थित विृ भदे    िचदिच तजुातिचदिच तजुातिचदिच तजुातिचदिच तजुात:, :, :, :, अप र छे व प वभावअप र छे व प वभावअप र छे व प वभावअप र छे व प वभाव    अन तमहािवभूितअन तमहािवभूितअन तमहािवभूितअन तमहािवभूित: : : : नानािवधनानािवधनानािवधनानािवध----

अन तअन तअन तअन त----चतेनाचतेना मक पचतेनाचतेना मक पचतेनाचतेना मक पचतेनाचतेना मक प ----लीलोपकरणलीलोपकरणलीलोपकरणलीलोपकरण: : : : इितइितइितइित    ितपा दतम्ितपा दतम्ितपा दतम्ितपा दतम्    ।।।।    

Vedartha Sangraha is the collection of most essential teachings of all Vedas and after Vedartha Sangraha is the collection of most essential teachings of all Vedas and after Vedartha Sangraha is the collection of most essential teachings of all Vedas and after Vedartha Sangraha is the collection of most essential teachings of all Vedas and after 

establishing all the things that one should know, Bhashyakarar concludes thus establishing all the things that one should know, Bhashyakarar concludes thus establishing all the things that one should know, Bhashyakarar concludes thus establishing all the things that one should know, Bhashyakarar concludes thus एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्… … … … That is That is That is That is 

being taught here directlbeing taught here directlbeing taught here directlbeing taught here directly by Bhagavan.y by Bhagavan.y by Bhagavan.y by Bhagavan.    

    

ािवमौािवमौािवमौािवमौ    पु षौपु षौपु षौपु षौ    लोकेलोकेलोकेलोके    र ा रर ा रर ा रर ा र    एवएवएवएव    चचचच    ।।।।    

रःरःरःरः    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    भतूािनभतूािनभतूािनभतूािन    कूट थोऽ रकूट थोऽ रकूट थोऽ रकूट थोऽ र    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।।।।।    16 ||16 ||16 ||16 ||    

इमौ पु षौ There purushas लोके as per the validity of shastras ौ are of two types. र  One is the 

bound Self called as Kshara अ र एव च and the other is the liberated Self known as Akshara. र: 

Those who are denoted by the word Kshara सवािण भूतािन are all the bound embodied selves. 

कूट थ: One who is without birth, old age or death and stays in his own true nature अ र उ यत ेis 

known as Akshara. 

रःरःरःरः    चचचच    अ रअ रअ रअ र िेतिेतिेतिेत    ौौौौ    इमौइमौइमौइमौ    पु षौपु षौपु षौपु षौ    लोकेलोकेलोकेलोके    िथतौिथतौिथतौिथतौ    ।।।।    तततत     रश दिन द ःरश दिन द ःरश दिन द ःरश दिन द ः    पु षोपु षोपु षोपु षो    जीवश दािभलपनीयजीवश दािभलपनीयजीवश दािभलपनीयजीवश दािभलपनीय    ––––    ा द त बपय ता द त बपय ता द त बपय ता द त बपय त    

रण वभारण वभारण वभारण वभावववव----अअअअिच ससंृिच ससंृिच ससंृिच ससंृ ----सवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािन    ।।।।    अअअअ     अिच स ग पकैोपािधनाअिच स ग पकैोपािधनाअिच स ग पकैोपािधनाअिच स ग पकैोपािधना    पु षपु षपु षपु ष    इितइितइितइित    एक विनदशःएक विनदशःएक विनदशःएक विनदशः    ।।।।    अ रश दिन द ःअ रश दिन द ःअ रश दिन द ःअ रश दिन द ः    

कूट थःकूट थःकूट थःकूट थः, , , , अिच संअिच संअिच संअिच संसगिवयु ःसगिवयु ःसगिवयु ःसगिवयु ः, , , , वनेवनेवनेवने    पणेपणेपणेपणे    अवि थतोअवि थतोअवि थतोअवि थतो    मु ा मामु ा मामु ा मामु ा मा    ।।।।    सससस    तुततुुतु    अिच ससंगाभावाअिच ससंगाभावाअिच ससंगाभावाअिच ससंगाभावात्तत््त्    अिच प रणामअिच प रणामअिच प रणामअिच प रणाम    िवशषेिवशषेिवशषेिवशषे    ा ददेहा ददेहा ददेहा ददेह    

अअअअसाधारणोसाधारणोसाधारणोसाधारणो    नननन    भवितभवितभवितभवित    इितइितइितइित    कूट थकूट थकूट थकूट थ    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    अअअअ     अिपअिपअिपअिप    एक विनदशःएक विनदशःएक विनदशःएक विनदशः    अिचि योग पकैोपािधनाअिचि योग पकैोपािधनाअिचि योग पकैोपािधनाअिचि योग पकैोपािधना    अिभिहतःअिभिहतःअिभिहतःअिभिहतः    ।।।।    नननन    िहिहिहिह    इतःइतःइतःइतः    
पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्    अनादौअनादौअनादौअनादौ    कालेकालेकालेकाले    मुममुुमु     एकएकएकएक    एवएवएवएव    ।।।।    यथायथायथायथा    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ----    ''''बहवोबहवोबहवोबहवो    ानतपसाानतपसाानतपसाानतपसा    पतूापतूापतूापतूा    म ावमागताःम ावमागताःम ावमागताःम ावमागताः    ।।।।।।।।' (4' (4' (4' (4----10) '10) '10) '10) 'मममममममम    साध यमागताःसाध यमागताःसाध यमागताःसाध यमागताः    ।।।।    

सगऽिपसगऽिपसगऽिपसगऽिप    नोपजाय तेनोपजाय तेनोपजाय तेनोपजाय ते    लयेलयेलयेलये    नननन    थि तथि तथि तथि त    चचचच    ।।।।।।।।' (14' (14' (14' (14----2) 2) 2) 2) इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    

रःरःरःरः    चचचच    अ र िेतअ र िेतअ र िेतअ र िेत    ौौौौ    इमौइमौइमौइमौ    पु षौपु षौपु षौपु षौ    लोकेलोकेलोकेलोके    िथतौिथतौिथतौिथतौ    ––––    Two types of sentients known as Kshara and Akshara Two types of sentients known as Kshara and Akshara Two types of sentients known as Kshara and Akshara Two types of sentients known as Kshara and Akshara 

are well known according to Shaare well known according to Shaare well known according to Shaare well known according to Shastras.stras.stras.stras.    

तततत     रश दिन द ःरश दिन द ःरश दिन द ःरश दिन द ः    पु षोपु षोपु षोपु षो    जीवश दािभलपनीयजीवश दािभलपनीयजीवश दािभलपनीयजीवश दािभलपनीय    ––––    Of them, the Purusha denoted by the word Kshara is Of them, the Purusha denoted by the word Kshara is Of them, the Purusha denoted by the word Kshara is Of them, the Purusha denoted by the word Kshara is 

called by the word Jivacalled by the word Jivacalled by the word Jivacalled by the word Jiva    
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ा द त बपय ता द त बपय ता द त बपय ता द त बपय त    रण वभावरण वभावरण वभावरण वभाव----अिच संसृअिच संसृअिच संसृअिच संसृ ----सवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािन    ––––    and including all the beings which are associated and including all the beings which are associated and including all the beings which are associated and including all the beings which are associated 

with matter anwith matter anwith matter anwith matter and are of the nature of undergoing modification and includes beings all starting with d are of the nature of undergoing modification and includes beings all starting with d are of the nature of undergoing modification and includes beings all starting with d are of the nature of undergoing modification and includes beings all starting with 

Chaturmukha brahma and extending till the lowest of insects.Chaturmukha brahma and extending till the lowest of insects.Chaturmukha brahma and extending till the lowest of insects.Chaturmukha brahma and extending till the lowest of insects.    

अअअअ     अिच स ग पकैोपािधनाअिच स ग पकैोपािधनाअिच स ग पकैोपािधनाअिच स ग पकैोपािधना    पु षपु षपु षपु ष    इितइितइितइित    एक विनदशःएक विनदशःएक विनदशःएक विनदशः    ––––    फ़्फ़्फ़्फ़्They are being addressed in singular as They are being addressed in singular as They are being addressed in singular as They are being addressed in singular as 

Purusha becausePurusha becausePurusha becausePurusha because    they are all associated with one limiting adjunct of the form of association with they are all associated with one limiting adjunct of the form of association with they are all associated with one limiting adjunct of the form of association with they are all associated with one limiting adjunct of the form of association with 

matter.matter.matter.matter.    

अ रश दिन द ःअ रश दिन द ःअ रश दिन द ःअ रश दिन द ः    कूट थःकूट थःकूट थःकूट थः, , , , अिच ससंगिवयु ःअिच ससंगिवयु ःअिच ससंगिवयु ःअिच ससंगिवयु ः, , , , वनेवनेवनेवने    पणेपणेपणेपणे    अवि थतोअवि थतोअवि थतोअवि थतो    मु ा मामु ा मामु ा मामु ा मा    ––––    One who is addressed by the One who is addressed by the One who is addressed by the One who is addressed by the 

word Akshara is KuTastha: word Akshara is KuTastha: word Akshara is KuTastha: word Akshara is KuTastha: ----    means being dissociated fmeans being dissociated fmeans being dissociated fmeans being dissociated from matter and existing in his own true rom matter and existing in his own true rom matter and existing in his own true rom matter and existing in his own true 

form, who is the liberated Self.form, who is the liberated Self.form, who is the liberated Self.form, who is the liberated Self.    

सससस    तुततुुतु    अिच ससंगाभावात्अिच ससंगाभावात्अिच ससंगाभावात्अिच ससंगाभावात्    ––––    But he because of not being associated with Matter, But he because of not being associated with Matter, But he because of not being associated with Matter, But he because of not being associated with Matter,     

अिच प रणामअिच प रणामअिच प रणामअिच प रणाम    िवशषेिवशषेिवशषेिवशषे    ा ददेहा ददेहा ददेहा ददेह    असाधारणोअसाधारणोअसाधारणोअसाधारणो    नननन    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ––––    does not get unique form such as the body of does not get unique form such as the body of does not get unique form such as the body of does not get unique form such as the body of 

Brahma andBrahma andBrahma andBrahma and    others which are nothing but particular modifications of matter,others which are nothing but particular modifications of matter,others which are nothing but particular modifications of matter,others which are nothing but particular modifications of matter,    

इितइितइितइित    कूट थकूट थकूट थकूट थ    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ––––    And so is known as KuTastha.And so is known as KuTastha.And so is known as KuTastha.And so is known as KuTastha.    

अअअअ     अिपअिपअिपअिप    एक विनदशःएक विनदशःएक विनदशःएक विनदशः    अिचि योग पकैोपािधनाअिचि योग पकैोपािधनाअिचि योग पकैोपािधनाअिचि योग पकैोपािधना    अिभिहतःअिभिहतःअिभिहतःअिभिहतः    ––––    Even in the case of Akshara, the use of word Even in the case of Akshara, the use of word Even in the case of Akshara, the use of word Even in the case of Akshara, the use of word 

Purusha in singular is because of thPurusha in singular is because of thPurusha in singular is because of thPurusha in singular is because of the one form of being detached from the limiting adjunct of e one form of being detached from the limiting adjunct of e one form of being detached from the limiting adjunct of e one form of being detached from the limiting adjunct of 

matter which is common to all the liberated selves.matter which is common to all the liberated selves.matter which is common to all the liberated selves.matter which is common to all the liberated selves.    

नननन    िहिहिहिह    इतःइतःइतःइतः    पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्    अनादौअनादौअनादौअनादौ    कालेकालेकालेकाले    मुममुुमु     एकएकएकएक    एवएवएवएव    ––––    It is not that only one person was liberated prior to now It is not that only one person was liberated prior to now It is not that only one person was liberated prior to now It is not that only one person was liberated prior to now 

from beginningless time.from beginningless time.from beginningless time.from beginningless time.    

यथायथायथायथा    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ----    ''''बहवोबहवोबहवोबहवो    ाााानतपसानतपसानतपसानतपसा    पतूापतूापतूापतूा    म ावमागताःम ावमागताःम ावमागताःम ावमागताः    ।।।।।।।।' (4' (4' (4' (4----10) 10) 10) 10) ––––    फ़्फ़्फ़्फ़्It was earlier as, ‘Many have attained It was earlier as, ‘Many have attained It was earlier as, ‘Many have attained It was earlier as, ‘Many have attained 

similarity with ME in nature having got purified by the penance of knowledge of my similarity with ME in nature having got purified by the penance of knowledge of my similarity with ME in nature having got purified by the penance of knowledge of my similarity with ME in nature having got purified by the penance of knowledge of my 

incarnations’,incarnations’,incarnations’,incarnations’,    

''''मममममममम    साध यमागताःसाध यमागताःसाध यमागताःसाध यमागताः    ।।।।    सगऽिपसगऽिपसगऽिपसगऽिप    नोपजाय तेनोपजाय तेनोपजाय तेनोपजाय ते    लयेलयेलयेलये    नननन    थि तथि तथि तथि त    चचचच    ।।।।।।।।' (14' (14' (14' (14----2) 2) 2) 2) इितइितइितइित    ––––    ‘Those who have got liberated ‘Those who have got liberated ‘Those who have got liberated ‘Those who have got liberated 

and attained similarity with MEand attained similarity with MEand attained similarity with MEand attained similarity with ME    are not subjected to creation and do not suffer during dissolution’ are not subjected to creation and do not suffer during dissolution’ are not subjected to creation and do not suffer during dissolution’ are not subjected to creation and do not suffer during dissolution’ 

and such.and such.and such.and such.    

लोके – As per the ु पि , लो यत ेअनेन, the word लोक here denotes माण – valid testimony such as 

shruti, smruti and others. The meaning ‘in the world’ would not be appropriate in this context 
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because the Muktas or liberated selves are not in this world. And the pramanas meant here are, 

‘अजो ेको जुषमाणोऽनुशेत ेजहा येनां भु भोगाम् अजोऽ य: (ना) and others. 

त  रश दिन द ः पु षो जीवश दािभलपनीय – Atman who is told as पु ष does not undergo 

modifications in his essential nature and so the word र is applicable only through body. That is 

explained thus. The bound selves only are called Jivas while the liberated selves are called 

Atmas only – muktatma. 

अ  अिच स ग पैकोपािधना पु ष इित एक विनदशः – The sloka has the word र: in singular while what 

is addressed is told in plural as भूतािन. To eliminate any doubts whether the multiplicity of Jivas 

itself is औपािधक, bhashya explains it as अिच स ग पैकोपािधना. The selves are several while the 

adjunct is the same – which is of the form of association with matter. If there is no difference in 

the essential nature of bound selves, then the experience of happiness and grief would be same 

for all. But in reality it is not so. So आ मब व is real. 

कूट थ: - This word does not denote Paramapurusha though it has a meaning of the source 

person of a stream of persons - अनेकस तितमूलपु ष. Because Paramapurusha is separately told in 

the next sloka as उ म: पु ष त ुअ य:. The Kutastha told here is also not Hiranyagarbha because 

he is also a bound self only. The meaning as per bhashya is muktatmas who do not undergo 

changes like brahma and others – experiencing happiness or grief arising from देहस ब ध - 

association with body of brahma and such. That means when liberated he will of extraordinary 

form of अस कुिचत ानैकाकार – consciousness that never contracts as told in shruti वेन पेण 

अिभिन प ते (छा. 8-12-2). So the vyutpatti for word कूट थ can also be taken as कूटवत् ित ित. So the 

meaning given here is अिच संसगिवयु : for कूट थ who is told as अ रपु ष. Here also for the word in 

singular it means all the liberated souls are having the same adjunct of the nature of 

अिच संसगिवयोग. That is explained with reason also as ‘निह इत: पूवमनादौ काल ेमु : एक एव’ along 

with Bhagavan’s own words mentioning multiplicity of liberated souls. 

Sloka 15.17Sloka 15.17Sloka 15.17Sloka 15.17    

उ मःउ मःउ मःउ मः    पु ष व यःपु ष व यःपु ष व यःपु ष व यः    परमा मे यदुा तःपरमा मे यदुा तःपरमा मे यदुा तःपरमा मे यदुा तः    ।।।।    

योयोयोयो    लोकलोकलोकलोक यमािव ययमािव ययमािव ययमािव य    िबभ य यिबभ य यिबभ य यिबभ य य    ई रःई रःई रःई रः    ।।।।।।।।    17 ||17 ||17 ||17 ||    
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उ म: पु ष त ुBut the most exalted Purusha अ य: is other than the Kshara and Akshara purusha. 

परमा मा इित उदा त: He has been told as Paramatma. य: Who लोक यम् the three types of realities 

namely acetana, baddha and mukta आिव य having pervaded them as inner-controller or 

antaryami अ य: being immutable ई र: being Ruler of all िबभ त supports them, HE is Uttama 

Purusha. 

उ मःउ मःउ मःउ मः    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः    तुततुुतु    ता यांता यांता यांता यां    रा रश दिन द ा यांरा रश दिन द ा यांरा रश दिन द ा यांरा रश दिन द ा यां    ब मु पु षा याम्ब मु पु षा याम्ब मु पु षा याम्ब मु पु षा याम्    अ यःअ यःअ यःअ यः    ----    अथाअथाअथाअथा तरभतूःतरभतूःतरभतूःतरभतूः    परमा मापरमा मापरमा मापरमा मा    इितइितइितइित    उदा तःउदा तःउदा तःउदा तः    सवासुसवासुसवासुसवासु    

िुतषुिुतषुिुतषुिुतषु    ।।।।    परमा मापरमा मापरमा मापरमा मा    इितइितइितइित    िनदशाद्िनदशाद्िनदशाद्िनदशाद ्   एवएवएवएव    िहिहिहिह    उ मःउ मःउ मःउ मः    पु षोपु षोपु षोपु षो    ब मु पु षा याम्ब मु पु षा याम्ब मु पु षा याम्ब मु पु षा याम्    अथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूः    इितइितइितइित    अवग यतेअवग यतेअवग यतेअवग यते    ।।।।    कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्? ? ? ? योयोयोयो    

लोक यम्लोक यम्लोक यम्लोक यम्    आिव यआिव यआिव यआिव य    िबभ तिबभ तिबभ तिबभ त    ----    लो यतलो यतलो यतलो यत    इितइितइितइित    लोकःलोकःलोकःलोकः,,,,    त यंत यंत यंत यं    ––––    लोक यम्लोक यम्लोक यम्लोक यम्----    अचतेनंअचतेनंअचतेनंअचतेनं    त ससंृ ःत ससंृ ःत ससंृ ःत ससंृ ः    चतेनोचतेनोचतेनोचतेनो    मु ःमु ःमु ःमु ः    चचचच    इितइितइितइित    

माणावग यम्माणावग यम्माणावग यम्माणावग यम्    एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्    यंययंंयं    यययय    आ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतया    आिव यआिव यआिव यआिव य    िबभ तिबभ तिबभ तिबभ त,,,,सससस::::    त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    ा यात्ा यात्ा यात्ा यात्    भत ात्भत ात्भत ात्भत ात्    चचचच    अथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूः    ।।।।    इतःइतःइतःइतः    चचचच    उ ात्उ ात्उ ात्उ ात्    

लोक यात्लोक यात्लोक यात्लोक यात्    अथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूः,,,,    यतःयतःयतःयतः    सःसःसःसः    अ यअ यअ यअ य:,:,:,:,    ई रःई रःई रःई रः    चचचच    ।।।।    अ य वभावोअ य वभावोअ य वभावोअ य वभावो    िहिहिहिह    य वभावात्य वभावात्य वभावात्य वभावात्    अचतेनात्अचतेनात्अचतेनात्अचतेनात्    त संब धनेत संब धनेत संब धनेत संब धने    

तदनसुा रणःतदनसुा रणःतदनसुा रणःतदनसुा रणः    चतेनात्चतेनात्चतेनात्चतेनात्    अिच सबं धयो यतअिच सबं धयो यतअिच सबं धयो यतअिच सबं धयो यतयायायाया    पूवसबंि धनःपूवसबंि धनःपूवसबंि धनःपूवसबंि धनः    मु ात्मु ात्मु ात्मु ात्    चचचच    अथा तरभतूअथा तरभतूअथा तरभतूअथा तरभतू    एवएवएवएव    ।।।।    तथातथातथातथा    एत यएत यएत यएत य    लोक य यलोक य यलोक य यलोक य य    ई रःई रःई रःई रः    
ईिशत ात्ईिशत ात्ईिशत ात्ईिशत ात्    त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    अथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूः    ।।।।    

उ मःउ मःउ मःउ मः    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः    तुततुुतु    ता यांता यांता यांता यां    रा रश दिन द ा यांरा रश दिन द ा यांरा रश दिन द ा यांरा रश दिन द ा यां    ब मु पु षा याम्ब मु पु षा याम्ब मु पु षा याम्ब मु पु षा याम्    अ यःअ यःअ यःअ यः    ––––    But the Uttama Purusha is But the Uttama Purusha is But the Uttama Purusha is But the Uttama Purusha is 

different from the two namely the bodifferent from the two namely the bodifferent from the two namely the bodifferent from the two namely the bound selves and the liberated selves addressed by the word und selves and the liberated selves addressed by the word und selves and the liberated selves addressed by the word und selves and the liberated selves addressed by the word 

Kshara and Akshara,Kshara and Akshara,Kshara and Akshara,Kshara and Akshara,    

अथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूः    परमा मापरमा मापरमा मापरमा मा    इितइितइितइित    उदा तःउदा तःउदा तःउदा तः    सवासुसवासुसवासुसवासु    िुतषुिुतषुिुतषुिुतषु    ––––    Here Here Here Here अ यअ यअ यअ य: means : means : means : means अथा तरभतूअथा तरभतूअथा तरभतूअथा तरभतू: : : : ----    is different and has is different and has is different and has is different and has 

been told as the Supreme Self in all shrutis.been told as the Supreme Self in all shrutis.been told as the Supreme Self in all shrutis.been told as the Supreme Self in all shrutis.    

परमा मापरमा मापरमा मापरमा मा    इितइितइितइित    िनदशाद्िनदशाद्िनदशाद्िनदशाद ्   एवएवएवएव    िहिहिहिह    उ मःउ मःउ मःउ मः    पु षोपु षोपु षोपु षो    ब मु पु षा याम्ब मु पु षा याम्ब मु पु षा याम्ब मु पु षा याम्    अथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूः    इितइितइितइित    अवग यतेअवग यतेअवग यतेअवग यते    ––––    By the very By the very By the very By the very 

designation of Paramatma itself it is known that The Uttama Purusha is a different entiry distinct designation of Paramatma itself it is known that The Uttama Purusha is a different entiry distinct designation of Paramatma itself it is known that The Uttama Purusha is a different entiry distinct designation of Paramatma itself it is known that The Uttama Purusha is a different entiry distinct 

from the two from the two from the two from the two ----    bound and liberated Purushas.bound and liberated Purushas.bound and liberated Purushas.bound and liberated Purushas.    

कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्? ? ? ? ––––    How is it knownHow is it knownHow is it knownHow is it known????    

योयोयोयो    लोलोलोलोक यम्क यम्क यम्क यम्    आिव यआिव यआिव यआिव य    िबभ तिबभ तिबभ तिबभ त    ––––    That HE supports the Lokatraya pervading them.That HE supports the Lokatraya pervading them.That HE supports the Lokatraya pervading them.That HE supports the Lokatraya pervading them.    

लो यतलो यतलो यतलो यत    इितइितइितइित    लोकःलोकःलोकःलोकः,,,,    त यंत यंत यंत यं    ––––    लोक यम्लोक यम्लोक यम्लोक यम्----    ----    The meaning of Lokatraya is lokyate iti loka: The meaning of Lokatraya is lokyate iti loka: The meaning of Lokatraya is lokyate iti loka: The meaning of Lokatraya is lokyate iti loka: ----    that which is that which is that which is that which is 

perceived perceived perceived perceived ––––    three of them.three of them.three of them.three of them.    

अचतेनंअचतेनंअचतेनंअचतेनं    त ससंृ ःत ससंृ ःत ससंृ ःत ससंृ ः    चतेनोचतेनोचतेनोचतेनो    मु ःमु ःमु ःमु ः    चचचच    ––––    The nonThe nonThe nonThe non----sentient sentient sentient sentient matter, the Self associated that matter and the matter, the Self associated that matter and the matter, the Self associated that matter and the matter, the Self associated that matter and the 

liberated self.liberated self.liberated self.liberated self.    
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इितइितइितइित    माणावग यम्माणावग यम्माणावग यम्माणावग यम्    एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्    यंययंंयं    यययय    ––––    Thus Thus Thus Thus this triad which this triad which this triad which this triad which is known from valid meansis known from valid meansis known from valid meansis known from valid means    is lokatrayais lokatrayais lokatrayais lokatraya. These . These . These . These 

threethreethreethree,,,,    

आ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतया    आिव यआिव यआिव यआिव य    िबभ तिबभ तिबभ तिबभ त    ––––    HE supports or bears pervading them as their Self.HE supports or bears pervading them as their Self.HE supports or bears pervading them as their Self.HE supports or bears pervading them as their Self.    

सससस::::    त मात मात मात मात्तत््त्    ा यात्ा यात्ा यात्ा यात्    भत ात्भत ात्भत ात्भत ात्    चचचच    अथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूः    ––––    For thFor thFor thFor thatatatat    reasonreasonreasonreason    onlyonlyonlyonly, HE is , HE is , HE is , HE is a a a a different different different different entity entity entity entity from that from that from that from that 

which is which is which is which is pervaded and supportedpervaded and supportedpervaded and supportedpervaded and supported    by HIMby HIMby HIMby HIM....    

इतःइतःइतःइतः    चचचच    उ ात्उ ात्उ ात्उ ात्    लोक यात्लोक यात्लोक यात्लोक यात्    अथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूः,,,,    यतःयतःयतःयतः    सःसःसःसः    अ यअ यअ यअ य:,:,:,:,    ई रःई रःई रःई रः    चचचच    ––––    For this reason also HE is different from For this reason also HE is different from For this reason also HE is different from For this reason also HE is different from 

that trthat trthat trthat triad, that HE is immutable and is the Lord of all.iad, that HE is immutable and is the Lord of all.iad, that HE is immutable and is the Lord of all.iad, that HE is immutable and is the Lord of all.    

अ य वभावोअ य वभावोअ य वभावोअ य वभावो    िहिहिहिह    य वभावात्य वभावात्य वभावात्य वभावात्    अचतेनात्अचतेनात्अचतेनात्अचतेनात्    ––––    One who is of avyaya svabhava One who is of avyaya svabhava One who is of avyaya svabhava One who is of avyaya svabhava ––––    nature of not undergoing nature of not undergoing nature of not undergoing nature of not undergoing 

any change or deterioration is different from the nonany change or deterioration is different from the nonany change or deterioration is different from the nonany change or deterioration is different from the non----sentient matter which undergoes sentient matter which undergoes sentient matter which undergoes sentient matter which undergoes 

deterioration, deterioration, deterioration, deterioration,     

त संबत संबत संबत संब धनेधनेधनेधने    तदनसुा रणःतदनसुा रणःतदनसुा रणःतदनसुा रणः    चतेनात्चतेनात्चतेनात्चतेनात्    ––––    And the self who follows it because of being associated with it,And the self who follows it because of being associated with it,And the self who follows it because of being associated with it,And the self who follows it because of being associated with it,    

अिच सबं धयो यतयाअिच सबं धयो यतयाअिच सबं धयो यतयाअिच सबं धयो यतया    पवूसबंि धनःपवूसबंि धनःपवूसबंि धनःपवूसबंि धनः    मु ात्मु ात्मु ात्मु ात्    चचचच    अथा तरभतूअथा तरभतूअथा तरभतूअथा तरभतू    एवएवएवएव    ––––    and the liberated Self who was qualified and the liberated Self who was qualified and the liberated Self who was qualified and the liberated Self who was qualified 

one time to be associated with the nonone time to be associated with the nonone time to be associated with the nonone time to be associated with the non----sentient matter and sentient matter and sentient matter and sentient matter and was associated with matter earlier, was associated with matter earlier, was associated with matter earlier, was associated with matter earlier, 

from all of three of them HE is a different entity being avyaya svabhava.from all of three of them HE is a different entity being avyaya svabhava.from all of three of them HE is a different entity being avyaya svabhava.from all of three of them HE is a different entity being avyaya svabhava.    

तथातथातथातथा    एत यएत यएत यएत य    लोक य यलोक य यलोक य यलोक य य    ई रःई रःई रःई रः    ईिशत ात्ईिशत ात्ईिशत ात्ईिशत ात्    त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    अथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूःअथा तरभतूः    ––––    In the same way, HE is the Lord of the In the same way, HE is the Lord of the In the same way, HE is the Lord of the In the same way, HE is the Lord of the 

loka trayas.loka trayas.loka trayas.loka trayas.    Being the controller, HE is difBeing the controller, HE is difBeing the controller, HE is difBeing the controller, HE is different from that which is controlled.ferent from that which is controlled.ferent from that which is controlled.ferent from that which is controlled.    

उ मः पु षः तु ता यां रा रश दिन द ा यां ब मु पु षा याम् अ यः – Sloka says अ य: but does not 

specify from whom is HE different. That is made clear in Bhashya as ता यां.. 

अथा तरभूतः परमा मा इित उदा तः सवासु ुितषु – Sloka has परमा मा इित उदा त: - by whom is it told – 

all the shrutis. Which are they – त याि शखाया म ये परमा मा वि थत: (ना), आ मा नारायण: पर: (ना) – 

and so on.. clearly say HE is परमा मा. 

परमा मा इित िनदशाद ्एव िह उ मः पु षो ब मु पु षा याम् अथा तरभूतः इित अवग यत े। कथम्? – By the 

word Paramatma itself how it is known that HE is different is explained in second half of sloka. 

यो लोक यम् आिव य िबभ त - लो यत इित लोकः, त यं – लोक यम्- अचेतन ंत संसृ ः चेतनो मु ः च इित 

माणावग यम् एतत् यं य आ मतया आिव य िबभ त,स: त मात् ा यात् भत ात् च अथा तरभूतः – Here 

Lokatraya can have multiple meanings – if it is taken as three worlds – svarga, martya, paataala 
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– even then सवा म व, परमा म व etc can be said but that aspect of paramatman being different 

from kshara purusha and akshara purusha will not be clear. So Bhashyakarar explains meaning 

of lokatraya this way. Here लोक यम् is explained as लो यते इित लोक: that which is perceived – but 

the Self is cannot be seen with out eyes etc so that is made clear as माणावग यम्. 

यो लोक यम् आिव य िबभ त - The shruti vakyas अ त: िव : शा ता जनानां सवा मा (त.ै आ. 3-11), भता सन् 

ि यमाणो िबभ त (त.ै आ. 3-14), प त िव या मे रम् and such pramanas establish that Paramatman is 

pervading everything, supporting everything and is the Lord. HE is शेिष is told as प त in shrutis. 

Thus HE is different and distinct from everything else. So these aspects of Paramatman 

pervading, supporting and being Lord of everythng establish that HE is different through 

कमकतृभाव. Karma is object – everything else is supported by HIM, HE is pervading – is the 

kartaa here. Rules over everything. 

इतः च उ ात् लोक यात् अथा तरभूतः, यतः सः अ य:, ई रः च । अ य वभावो िह य वभावात् अचेतनात ्

त संब धेन तदनुसा रणः चेतनात् अिच संब धयो यतया पूवसंबि धनः मु ात ्च अथा तरभूत एव – But the aspect of 

अ य: is HIS very essential nature itself by which aso HE is differentiated from everything else. 

That is indicated in Bhashya as अ य वभावो िह. This is a very important explanation also. 

Bhashyakarar gives definition of Brahma shabda in the first Brahmasutra अथातो िज ासा as 

 श देन च वभावतो िनर तिनिखलदोष: अनविधक-अितशय-असं येय क याणगणु: पु षो मो अिभधीयते. The 

word Brahma denotes Purushottama – because HE is different and distinct from everything else 

as told here उ म: पु ष व य: - यो लोक यमािव य िबभ त अ य ई र:. 

त संब धेन तदनुसा रणः चेतनात् – This means तदधीनज मिवनाशा द लेशभाज: - being under the control of 

prakruti he is born, dies and so on. That is baddha jeeva. 

तथा एत य लोक य य ई रः ईिशत ात ्त मात ्अथा तरभूतः – Here in addition to pervading everything, 

supporting everything and ruling over, HE is HIS own support and master (he does not have 

anyone equal or above) is also meant by the word वा यात् told by Bhagavad Yamunacharya in 

sangraha sloka – अिचि म ात् िवशु ा  चेतनात ्पु षो म: । ापनात् भरणात ् वा यात् अ य: प दशो दत: । 

And this is mentioned in the avatarika of ext chapter observes swamy Deshikan here. Or the 

word ई र itself can mean शेिष. 
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Bhagavan said earlier मिय सविमदं ोत,ं मे िभ ा कृितर धा अपरेयम् इत व यां कृ त िवि  मे पराम् – etc. 

that both prakrutis are HIS or HE is the master, that aspect of शेिष व is meant by the word ई र 

here. 

 

All these Bhagavan said in third person –as though HE is talking about some one else as 

Purushottam. In order make it clear that the Purushottam told thus is none other than  

HIMSELF, Bhagavan continues.. 

    

Sloka 15.18Sloka 15.18Sloka 15.18Sloka 15.18    

य मा रमतीतोऽहम रादिपय मा रमतीतोऽहम रादिपय मा रमतीतोऽहम रादिपय मा रमतीतोऽहम रादिप    चो मःचो मःचो मःचो मः    ।।।।    

अतोऽि मअतोऽि मअतोऽि मअतोऽि म    लोकेलोकेलोकेलोके    वदेेवदेेवदेेवदेे    चचचच    िथतःिथतःिथतःिथतः    पु षो मःपु षो मःपु षो मःपु षो मः    ।।।।।।।।    18 ||18 ||18 ||18 ||    

य मात् For what reason, अह ं रम् अतीत: I transcend the bound Selves, अ रादिप उ म: and am 

superior to the liberated selves अत: because of that reason only लोके in the Smrutis वेदे and in the 

Vedas पु षो म: इित िथत: I am well known as Purushottama. 

य माद्य माद्य माद्य माद ्   एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    उ ै ःउ ै ःउ ै ःउ ै ः    वभावःैवभावःैवभावःैवभावःै    रंरंरंरं    पु षम्पु षम्पु षम्पु षम्    अतीतःअतीतःअतीतःअतीतः    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्, , , , अ रात्अ रात्अ रात्अ रात्    मु ाद्मु ाद्मु ाद्मु ाद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    उ ै ःउ ै ःउ ै ःउ ै ः    हतेिुभःहतेिुभःहतेिुभःहतेिुभः    उ कृउ कृउ कृउ कृ तमःतमःतमःतमः,,,,    अतःअतःअतःअतः    अहंअहंअहंअहं    लोकेलोकेलोकेलोके    वदेेवदेेवदेेवदेे    

चचचच    पु षो मःपु षो मःपु षो मःपु षो मः    इितइितइितइित    िथतःिथतःिथतःिथतः    अि मअि मअि मअि म    ।।।।    वेदाथावलोकनात्वेदाथावलोकनात्वेदाथावलोकनात्वेदाथावलोकनात्    लोकलोकलोकलोक    इितइितइितइित    मिृतःमिृतःमिृतःमिृतः    इहइहइहइह    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    तुौतुौतुौतुौ    मतृौमतृौमतृौमतृौ    चचचच    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    तुौतुौतुौतुौ    तावत्तावत्तावत्तावत्    ----    

''''परंपरंपरंपरं    योित पसपंयोित पसपंयोित पसपंयोित पसपं     वनेवनेवनेवने    पणेािभिन प तेपणेािभिन प तेपणेािभिन प तेपणेािभिन प ते    सससस    उ मःउ मःउ मःउ मः    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः' (' (' (' (छाछाछाछा....    उउउउ....    8888----12121212----3) 3) 3) 3) इ यादौइ यादौइ यादौइ यादौ    ।।।।    मतृौमतृौमतृौमतृौ    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ''''अशंावतारंअशंावतारंअशंावतारंअशंावतारं    

पु षो म यपु षो म यपु षो म यपु षो म य    ना दना दना दना द    म या तमज यम या तमज यम या तमज यम या तमज य    िव णोःिव णोःिव णोःिव णोः    ।।।।    ((((िविविविव. . . . पुपपुुपु....    5555----17171717----33) 33) 33) 33) इ यादौइ यादौइ यादौइ यादौ    ।।।।    

य माद्य माद्य माद्य माद ्   एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    उ ै ःउ ै ःउ ै ःउ ै ः    वभावःैवभावःैवभावःैवभावःै    रंरंरंरं    पु षम्पु षम्पु षम्पु षम्    अतीतःअतीतःअतीतःअतीतः    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्, , , , ----    Because of which reason, due to the stated 

extraordinary nature of mine, I transcend the bound selves, 

अ रात्अ रात्अ रात्अ रात्    मु ाद्मु ाद्मु ाद्मु ाद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    उ ै ःउ ै ःउ ै ःउ ै ः    हतेिुभःहतेिुभःहतेिुभःहतेिुभः    उ कृ तमःउ कृ तमःउ कृ तमःउ कृ तमः,,,,    ----    in the same way for the reasons stated I am superior to in the same way for the reasons stated I am superior to in the same way for the reasons stated I am superior to in the same way for the reasons stated I am superior to 

the liberated selves also,the liberated selves also,the liberated selves also,the liberated selves also,    

अतःअतःअतःअतः    अहंअहंअहंअहं    लोकेलोकेलोकेलोके    वेदेवेदेवेदेवेदे    चचचच    पु षो मःपु षो मःपु षो मःपु षो मः    इितइितइितइित    िथतःिथतःिथतःिथतः    अि मअि मअि मअि म    ––––    for those reasons I am well known in the smrutis and for those reasons I am well known in the smrutis and for those reasons I am well known in the smrutis and for those reasons I am well known in the smrutis and 

Vedas as Purushottama.Vedas as Purushottama.Vedas as Purushottama.Vedas as Purushottama.    

वदेाथावलोकनात्वदेाथावलोकनात्वदेाथावलोकनात्वदेाथावलोकनात्    लोकलोकलोकलोक    इितइितइितइित    मिृतःमिृतःमिृतःमिृतः    इहइहइहइह    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ––––    Because smruti examines and explains the meanings Because smruti examines and explains the meanings Because smruti examines and explains the meanings Because smruti examines and explains the meanings 

told in the Vedas, the word loka here means smruti.told in the Vedas, the word loka here means smruti.told in the Vedas, the word loka here means smruti.told in the Vedas, the word loka here means smruti.    
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तुौतुौतुौतुौ    मतृौमतृौमतृौमतृौ    चचचच    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    So the meaning of So the meaning of So the meaning of So the meaning of लोकलोकलोकलोक    and and and and वदेवदेवदेवदे    is smruti and Vedas.is smruti and Vedas.is smruti and Vedas.is smruti and Vedas.    

तुौतुौतुौतुौ    तावत्तावत्तावत्तावत्    ----    ''''परंपरंपरंपरं    योित पसपंयोित पसपंयोित पसपंयोित पसपं     वनेवनेवनेवने    पेपपेेपेणािभिन प तेणािभिन प तेणािभिन प तेणािभिन प ते    सससस    उ मःउ मःउ मःउ मः    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः' (' (' (' (छाछाछाछा....    उउउउ....    8888----12121212----3) 3) 3) 3) इ यादौइ यादौइ यादौइ यादौ    ––––    In the In the In the In the 

shrutis it is said as ‘Reachingshrutis it is said as ‘Reachingshrutis it is said as ‘Reachingshrutis it is said as ‘Reaching    and touchingand touchingand touchingand touching    the the the the परं योितपरं योितपरं योितपरं योित    व िपव िपव िपव िप    ––––    Bhagavan of the nature of Bhagavan of the nature of Bhagavan of the nature of Bhagavan of the nature of 

supreme brilliance, he manifests in his own true formsupreme brilliance, he manifests in his own true formsupreme brilliance, he manifests in his own true formsupreme brilliance, he manifests in his own true form. He is uttama purusha’.. He is uttama purusha’.. He is uttama purusha’.. He is uttama purusha’.    

मतृौमतृौमतृौमतृौ    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ''''त मादत मादत मादत मादहंहहंंहं    भि िवन चतेाभि िवन चतेाभि िवन चतेाभि िवन चतेा: : : : जािमजािमजािमजािम    सव रमी राणाम्सव रमी राणाम्सव रमी राणाम्सव रमी राणाम्    ।।।।    अशंावतारंअशंावतारंअशंावतारंअशंावतारं    पु षो म यपु षो म यपु षो म यपु षो म य    ना दना दना दना द    म या तमज यम या तमज यम या तमज यम या तमज य    

िव णोःिव णोःिव णोःिव णोः    ।।।।    ((((िविविविव. . . . पुपपुुपु. . . . 5555----17171717----33) 33) 33) 33) इ यादौइ यादौइ यादौइ यादौ    ––––    In the smruti also ‘One who is without birth, who is without In the smruti also ‘One who is without birth, who is without In the smruti also ‘One who is without birth, who is without In the smruti also ‘One who is without birth, who is without 

beginning or end, and who is Purushottama, that Vishnu’s parbeginning or end, and who is Purushottama, that Vishnu’s parbeginning or end, and who is Purushottama, that Vishnu’s parbeginning or end, and who is Purushottama, that Vishnu’s part incarnation, I will approach HIMt incarnation, I will approach HIMt incarnation, I will approach HIMt incarnation, I will approach HIM    

who is the Lord of Lords with devotionwho is the Lord of Lords with devotionwho is the Lord of Lords with devotionwho is the Lord of Lords with devotion’’’’    (akrura’s words on seeing Krishna).(akrura’s words on seeing Krishna).(akrura’s words on seeing Krishna).(akrura’s words on seeing Krishna).    

What was told as उ म: पु ष व य: is again confirmed here. Bhagavan makes it clear that the 

उ मपु ष व told earlier was about HIM only as ‘अतोऽि म लोके वेद च िथत:’. 

One meaning of पु ष is पु र शेते which was told in सव य चाहं द ्सि िव :. Then HIS well 

established name as उ मपु ष was told. The same is again confirmed by Bhagavan here. By this 

though in the previous sloka though Bhagavan said indirectly as य:, here it is confirmed that HE 

only is the person and it is all about HIM only. 

The word र in रमतीत: is not about prakruti but as told earlier it means रपु ष the bound self is 

made clear in Bhashya as रं पु षम् अतीत:. Here अतीत: indicates Bhagavan does not have even 

the faintest scent of the svabhava of ksharapurusha. 

अ रात ्– Similarly, the word अ र is used in the sense of prakruti and Ishvara also as in अ रात ्

परत: पर:, एत य वा अ र य शासने गा ग etc. To show that in this context it means what was told 

earlier is made clear in bhashya as अ रात ्मु ात ्inline with कूट थोऽ र उ यते. 

उ ै हतुिभ: उ कृ तम: - Mukta is superior to baddha – bound self. Bhagavan is superior to Mukta 

also due to सवा तरा म व and other reasons told. So the use of superlative उ कृ तम: for उ म:. (उत्, 

उ र, उ म). 

लोके वेदे च – Explained as smruti and Vedas. Because the word लोके is used along with the word 

वेद, it is taken to mean Smruti. Shruti means ूयते िन यिमित ुित: - so it is without the defects that 

come due to authorship etc. It is being passed on thru oral tradition for ever in guru-shishya 

parampara. व ृ दोष स ग अभावात् अिशिथलसं दाया  says swamy Deshikan. So it is verbal 
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testimony which is most valid. Manu, vyasa, parashara and others who are most trust-worthy 

have explained the meanings of Veda vakyas in detail and with more clarity without any 

contradiction and so their words are pramanas. Gauthama smruti says वेदो धममूल ंति दां च 

मृितशील.े One has to understand Vedas with the help of smrutis only it is said. They are called 

उपबृ णs – meaning they detail the meanings of Vedas. इितहासपुराणा यां वेदं समुपबृ येत् । 

िबभे य प ुतात ्वेद: मामयं त र यित । it is said. 

उ म: पु ष: - One who is endowed with unparalleled brilliance attained by Mukta. उपस पि  means 

पश of paramatman. He is said to be uttama purusha in shruti as स उ म: पु ष:. That is explained 

in upabruhmana as उ म: पु ष व य: and hence Bhashyakarar refers the shruti vakya 

परं योित पस प .. The two words उ म:, पु ष: are separated in usage and similar usage in shruti 

is picked as स उ म: पु ष:. 

What is told as िथत: पु षो म: is justified with the smruti pramana which explains it as, अंशावतारं 

पु षो म य. Here the two words are combined into पु षो म:. Other usages are also well known न 

च तेन िवना िन ां लभत ेपु षो म: (रा.बा. 18-29), क: पु डरीकनयन: पु षो म: क: ( तो र म्. 12). 

 

 

Sloka 15.19Sloka 15.19Sloka 15.19Sloka 15.19    

योयोयोयो    मामेवमस मढूोमामेवमस मढूोमामेवमस मढूोमामेवमस मढूो    जानाितजानाितजानाितजानाित    पुपपुुपु षो मम्षो मम्षो मम्षो मम्    ।।।।    

सससस    सविव जितसविव जितसविव जितसविव जित    मांमांमांमां    सवभावनेसवभावनेसवभावनेसवभावने    भारतभारतभारतभारत    ।।।।।।।।    19 ||19 ||19 ||19 ||    

भारत Hey Arjuna, य: One who असंमूढ: being without any delusion एवं पु षो मं मां जानाित knows ME 

who is Purushottama as told earlier स: he सविवत् having known everything needed to attain ME 

सवभावेन मां भजित worships ME in every way prescribed such as devotion etc. 

य़ःय़ःय़ःय़ः    एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    ----    उ े नउ े नउ े नउ े न    कारेणकारेणकारेणकारेण    पु षो मंपु षो मंपु षो मंपु षो मं    माम्माम्माम्माम्    असमंढूोअसमंढूोअसमंढूोअसमंढूो    जानाितजानाितजानाितजानाित    ----    रा रपु षा याम्रा रपु षा याम्रा रपु षा याम्रा रपु षा याम्    अ य वभावतयाअ य वभावतयाअ य वभावतयाअ य वभावतया    

ापनभरणै या दयोगनेापनभरणै या दयोगनेापनभरणै या दयोगनेापनभरणै या दयोगने    चचचच    िवसजातीयंिवसजातीयंिवसजातीयंिवसजातीयं    जानाितजानाितजानाितजानाित, , , , सससस    सविवत्सविवत्सविवत्सविवत्    ----    म ा यपुायम ा यपुायम ा यपुायम ा यपुायतयातयातयातया    यद्यद्यद्यद ्   वे दतवे दतवे दतवे दत ंं ंं    तत्तत्तत्तत्    सवसवसवसव    वदेवदेवदेवदे    ।।।।    भजितभजितभजितभजित    मांमांमांमां    

सवभावनेसवभावनेसवभावनेसवभावने    ----    येययेेये    चचचच    म ा यपुायम ा यपुायम ा यपुायम ा यपुायतयातयातयातया    म जन काराम जन काराम जन काराम जन कारा    िन द ाःिन द ाःिन द ाःिन द ाः    तःैतःैतःैतःै    चचचच    सवःसवःसवःसवः    भजन कारैःभजन कारैःभजन कारैःभजन कारैः    मांमांमांमां    भजतेभजतेभजतेभजते    ।।।।    सवःसवःसवःसवः    मि षयःैमि षयःैमि षयःैमि षयःै    वदेनःैवदेनःैवदेनःैवदेनःै    मममममममम    

यायायाया    ीितःीितःीितःीितः    यायायाया    चचचच    मममममममम    सवःसवःसवःसवः    मि षयःैमि षयःैमि षयःैमि षयःै    भजनःैभजनःैभजनःैभजनःै    उभयिवधाउभयिवधाउभयिवधाउभयिवधा    सासासासा    ीितःीितःीितःीितः    अननेअननेअननेअनने    वदेननेवदेननेवदेननेवदेनने    मममममममम    जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते    ।।।।    
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य़ःय़ःय़ःय़ः    एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    ----    उ े नउ े नउ े नउ े न    कारेणकारेणकारेणकारेण    पु षो मंपु षो मंपु षो मंपु षो मं    माम्माम्माम्माम्    असमंढूोअसमंढूोअसमंढूोअसमंढूो    जानाितजानाितजानाितजानाित    – Thus one who knows ME as Purushottam in 

the way told without any delusion, 

रा रपु षा याम् अ य वभावतया ापनभरणै या दयोगने च िवसजातीयं जानाित,    - Knows ME 

Purushottama as tod means that I am different and distinct from the kshrapurusha and 

aksarapurusha due to my nature of not being subjected to any modification and being 

associated with the extraordinary characteristics of pervading everything, supporting everything 

and having everything as MY glory, 

सससस    सविवत्सविवत्सविवत्सविवत ्– such as person is all-knowing, 

म ा यपुायतयाम ा यपुायतयाम ा यपुायतयाम ा यपुायतया    यद्यद्यद्यद ्   वे दत ंवे दत ंवे दत ंवे दत ं    तत्तत्तत्तत्    सवसवसवसव    वदेवदेवदेवदे – means he will know everything that is to be known as the 

means to attain ME. 

भजितभजितभजितभजित    मांमांमांमां    सवभावनेसवभावनेसवभावनेसवभावने – he will also worship ME in all ways, 

येययेेये    चचचच    म ा यपुायतयाम ा यपुायतयाम ा यपुायतयाम ा यपुायतया    मममम जन काराजन काराजन काराजन कारा    िन द ाःिन द ाःिन द ाःिन द ाः    तःैतःैतःैतःै    चचचच    सवःसवःसवःसवः    भजन कारैःभजन कारैःभजन कारैःभजन कारैः    मांमांमांमां    भजतेभजतेभजतेभजत े– means whatever is 

prescribed as the ways of worshipping ME as the means to attain ME, in all those ways he will 

worship ME. 

सवःसवःसवःसवः    मि षयःैमि षयःैमि षयःैमि षयःै    वदेनःैवदेनःैवदेनःैवदेनःै    मममममममम    यायायाया    ीितःीितःीितःीितः – My love which arises because of knowing everything about ME, 

यायायाया    चचचच    मममममममम    सवःसवःसवःसवः    मि षयःैमि षयःैमि षयःैमि षयःै    भजनःैभजनःैभजनःैभजनःै – and also move love which arises because of worshipping ME, 

उभयिवधाउभयिवधाउभयिवधाउभयिवधा    सासासासा    ीितःीितःीितःीितः    अननेअननेअननेअनने    वदेननेवदेननेवदेननेवदेनने    मममममममम    जायतेजायतेजायतेजायत े– both these kinds of love arises in ME towards him who 

has this kind of knowledge. 

This is like the फल ुित for knowing Bhagavan’s purushottamatva as taught here. The purpose of 

Bhagavan teaching HIS Purushottamatva as told, is for one to meditate upon HIM in this way. 

Hence Bhagavan praises such knowledge as capable of bestowing everything. 

Shloka says जानाित पु षो मम् – if this is taken to mean पुरषो म वेन जानाित, then the word असंमूढ: 

will be futile. Hence bhashya explains as पु षो मम् माम् असंमूढो जानाित as the anvaya meaning 

without any म if one knows my purushottamatva as that is what is told here. 

एवमु े न कारेण – Means knowing AS HE IS, different and distinct – अ य व from kshara and 

aksharapurushas due to the distinguishing characteristics told. 
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असंमूढ: - By this anyatva jnana, it becomes clear that जीवे र-ऐ यवेदन is wrong knowledge or 

ाि त. And कृित-पु ष-ई रभेद is पारमा थक - reality. 

स सविवत् भवित – Though this means he will know everything, what is useful here is to be taken. 

So this does not mean he will know all the चतुदशिव ा थानs or अ ादशिव ा थानs and all that which 

is told as well as Swamy Deshika says, other things such as अनपेि तकेशक टा दसं यावेदन etc – so 

the saying उपयु े षु वैश ं  is important because unwanted knowledge is not praiseworthy also.  

So bhashya is म ा युपायतया यद ्वे दत ं तत् सव वेद. So it is whatever is needed to be known as 

the means to attain Bhagavan. This is because, the sloka also has भजित मां सवभावेन. So 

whatever is needed for भजनानु ान is meant by सविवत् here. 

सवभावेन – In all ways – means it includes क तन, यतन  and so on as told earlier which are 

subdivisions of भजन. 

ये च म ा युपायतया म जन कारा िन द ाः तैः च सवः भजन कारैः मां भजत े। सवः मि षयैः वेदनैः मम या ीितः 
या च मम सवः मि षयैः भजनैः उभयिवधा सा ीितः अनेन वेदनेन मम जायते – Bhashya explains further to 

indicate that this includes what was told earlier as वासुदेव सविमित स महा मा सुदलुभ: (8-19). The gist 

is that this knowledge of Purushottamatva becomes the means to Moksha by causing Bhagavat 

preeti. 

Here though what is taught is – त विहतवेदन and िहतानु ान as शा फल. Knowledge of the Supreme 

and the means to attain HIM should lead to following the same through अनु ान else it will be 

futile. SO one who is सविवद ्will do भजन of Bhagavan in all ways needed – सवभावेन. And if a 

question is asked that should not one know also पर ूहिवभवगुणचेि त and so on – they are all 

included in the व पयाथा य ान of Bhagavan told here as told in bhashya सव: मि षयै: भजनै:. 

 

Sloka 15.20Sloka 15.20Sloka 15.20Sloka 15.20    

इितइितइितइित    एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्    पुपपुुपु षो म ववदेनंषो म ववदेनंषो म ववदेनंषो म ववदेनं    पजूयितपजूयितपजूयितपजूयित    ––––    

Thus the knowledge of Bhagavan’s Purushottamatva is praised by Bhagavan.Thus the knowledge of Bhagavan’s Purushottamatva is praised by Bhagavan.Thus the knowledge of Bhagavan’s Purushottamatva is praised by Bhagavan.Thus the knowledge of Bhagavan’s Purushottamatva is praised by Bhagavan.    

A doubt arises here – if the knowledge of Purushottamatva of Bhagavan gets one Bhagavan’s 

complete grace, what is the ue of Bhajane and others? Answer is that the knowledge that 
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Bhagavan is Purushottama as taught here is the cause of all further Jnana and Anushthanas. 

That is why it is praised as being equal to attaining everything. Hence having attained such 

knowledge one should be wise and become one who has done what ought to be done. 

    

इितइितइितइित    गु तमंगु तमंगु तमंगु तमं    शा िमदमु ंशा िमदमु ंशा िमदमु ंशा िमदमु ं     मयानघमयानघमयानघमयानघ    ।।।।    

एत बु वाएत बु वाएत बु वाएत बु वा    बिु मा या कृतकृ यबिु मा या कृतकृ यबिु मा या कृतकृ यबिु मा या कृतकृ य     भारतभारतभारतभारत    ।।।।।।।।    20 ||20 ||20 ||20 ||    

अनघ O pure one, इित in this way, इद ंगु तमं शा ं the meaning of this most secret shastra known 

as Purushottamatva मया उ म् was told by ME. भारत Hey Arjuna, एत बु वा having known this 

बुि मान् यात् you should become wise. कृतकृ य  and one who has done what ought to be done. 

इ थंइ थंइ थंइ थं    मममममममम    पु षो म व ितपादनंपु षो म व ितपादनंपु षो म व ितपादनंपु षो म व ितपादनं    सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    गु ानांगु ानांगु ानांगु ानां    गु तमम्गु तमम्गु तमम्गु तमम्    इदंइदंइदंइदं    शा ंशा ंशा ंशा ं    वम्वम्वम्वम्    अनघतयाअनघतयाअनघतयाअनघतया    यो यतमयो यतमयो यतमयो यतम    इितइितइितइित    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    मयामयामयामया    तवतवतवतव    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    
एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   बु वाबु वाबु वाबु वा    बुि मान्बुि मान्बुि मान्बुि मान्    यात्यात्यात्यात्    कृतकृ यःकृतकृ यःकृतकृ यःकृतकृ यः    चचचच    ----    मांमांमांमां    े सनुाे सनुाे सनुाे सनुा    उपादेयाउपादेयाउपादेयाउपादेया    यायायाया    बिु ःबिु ःबिु ःबिु ः    सासासासा    सवासवासवासवा    उपा ाउपा ाउपा ाउपा ा    यात्यात्यात्यात्    ।।।।    यत्यत्यत्यत्    चचचच    तनेतनेतनेतने    कत म्कत म्कत म्कत म्, , , , 

तत्तत्तत्तत्    चचचच    सवसवसवसव    कृतंकृतंकृतंकृतं    याद्याद्याद्याद ्   इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    अननेअननेअननेअनने    ोकेनोकेनोकेनोकेन    अन तरो ंअन तरो ंअन तरो ंअन तरो ं     पु षो मिवषयंपु षो मिवषयंपु षो मिवषयंपु षो मिवषयं    ानंानंानंानं    शा ज यम्शा ज यम्शा ज यम्शा ज यम्    एवएवएवएव    एएएएतत्तत्तत्तत्    सवसवसवसव    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित, , , , नननन    तुततुुतु    

सा ा कार पम्सा ा कार पम्सा ा कार पम्सा ा कार पम्    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    

इ थंइ थंइ थंइ थं    मममममममम    पु षो म व ितपादनंपु षो म व ितपादनंपु षो म व ितपादनंपु षो म व ितपादनं    सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    गु ानांगु ानांगु ानांगु ानां    गु तमम्गु तमम्गु तमम्गु तमम्    इदंइदंइदंइदं    शा ंशा ंशा ंशा ं    वम्वम्वम्वम्    अनघतयाअनघतयाअनघतयाअनघतया    यो यतमयो यतमयो यतमयो यतम    इितइितइितइित    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    मयामयामयामया    तवतवतवतव    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    
– In this way this shastra which is most secret teaching among secret teachings was taught to 

you because you are worthy of receiving this instruction as you are without any sins. 

एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   बु वाबु वाबु वाबु वा    बुि मान्बुि मान्बुि मान्बुि मान्    यात्यात्यात्यात्    कृतकृ यःकृतकृ यःकृतकृ यःकृतकृ यः    चचचच    ----    मांमांमांमां    े सनुाे सनुाे सनुाे सनुा    उपादेयाउपादेयाउपादेयाउपादेया    यायायाया    बिु ःबिु ःबिु ःबिु ः    सासासासा    सवासवासवासवा    उपा ाउपा ाउपा ाउपा ा    यात्यात्यात्यात ्– Knowing this all 

the intellect that is needed one who wants to attain ME would be acquired. 

यत्यत्यत्यत्    चचचच    तनेतनेतनेतने    कत म्कत म्कत म्कत म्, , , , तत्तत्तत्तत्    चचचच    सवसवसवसव    कृतंकृतंकृतंकृतं    याद्याद्याद्याद ्   इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः – Whatever means have to be adopted by such a one 

desiring liberation would be fulfilled. 

अननेअननेअननेअनने    ोकेनोकेनोकेनोकेन    अन तरो ंअन तरो ंअन तरो ंअन तरो ं     पु षो मिवषयंपु षो मिवषयंपु षो मिवषयंपु षो मिवषयं    ानंानंानंानं    शा ज यम्शा ज यम्शा ज यम्शा ज यम्    एवएवएवएव    एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्    सवसवसवसव    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित – This knowledge about 

Purushottam that was told now in this sloka, though is acquired through shastra, will fulfill all 

these. 

नननन    तुततुुतु    सा ा कार पम्सा ा कार पम्सा ा कार पम्सा ा कार पम्    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यत े– But it is not said to be that which causes direct vision of Lord.    

इ थं मम पु षो म व ितपादन ं– In order to show that this is not the end of the shastra as told by 

other commentators, Bhashyakarar says that in this chapter Purushottamatva is established in 
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this chapter. What is going to be taught next is that which is needed to make this knowledge 

stay firmly. 

सवषां गु ानां गु तमम् इद ंशा ं - The teaching of this chapter is concluded telling that it is the most 

secret teaching and hene has to be protected with utmost care as it begets the ultimate benefit 

one can aspire for with the sloka इित गु तमं शा म्… 

वम् अनघतया यो यतम इित कृ वा – Addressing Arjuna as अनघ indicates that he is eligible to receive 

this instruction about Purushottamatva as he is sinless. Addressing Arjuna as भारत indicates 

that he is eligible by birth also belonging to such a noble clan. 

मया तव उ म् – The mula sloka इदं indicates that a very very rare one would receive such 

instruction as told in Kathopanishat – व ा ोता च दलुभ:. And this shastra is more exalted than all 

others is also meant by this. That is as told by Acharyas, यि मन् सादसुमुखे कवयोऽिप ते त े

शा ा यशासु रह त मिहमा यािण । कृ णेन तेन य दह वयमेव गीत ंशा य त य सदशृं किमहाि त शा म्. 

मया – means by ME who knowns what is the reality to be taught and who knows that you are 

eligible to receive this instruction and also by your friend. 

तव उ म् - मां े सुना उपादेया या बुि ः सा सवा उपा ा यात् – Indicates that it is not just repetition of 

what was told earlier. Earlier Bhagavan said एत ानिमित ो म ान ंयदतो यथा and Vishnu Purana 

says सा िव ा या िवमु ये (िव.पु. 1-19-41), संदृ यत ेवा यिधग यत ेवा त ानम ानमतो यदु म् (िव.पु. 6-5-87) 

– whether all these will be equal to अबुि ? To show that it is not so, the meaning of बुि मान् is 

explained as मां ा सुना उपादेया या बुि :. 

एतद ्बु वा बुि मान् यात ्कृतकृ यः च | यत् च तेन कत म्, तत ्च सव कृतं याद ्इ यथः – The word कृ य 

indicates what is desired by a मुमु ु. What is to be done – as told in Vishnu Purana, त कम 

य ब धाय (िव.प.ु 1-19-41) and everything else आयासायापरं कम – all other actions are mere waste of 

energy. 

अनेन ोकेन अन तरो ं  पु षो मिवषयं ानं शा ज यम् एव एतत् सव करोित, - So why not praise such 

knowledge or the object of such knowledge, why shastra is needed? And what is taught in this 

sloka is repetition of what was taught in previous sloka. The शा ान with becomes fruitful is 

only taught as एतत् बु वा – so what is taught is अथ ान only. The word शा  is used to indicate 
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that even the knowledge that arises out of mere shAstra, it has to culminate in yielding the 

ultimate benefits. 

Hey Arjuna, by knowing this, you have also become one who has done the required duties is 

the bhaava. 

 

त स दित ीम गव ीतासु उपिनष सु िव ायां योगशा े ीकृ णाजुनसंवादे पु षो मयोगो नाम 
प दशोऽ यायः 
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